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FOR SALE Toronto World FOR RENT. i Howard Park Avenue, neap
„î*5îS? VS5 JSS;
tubs, front verandah with

Top fiat, 36 King Street Bast—Well light
ed office «pace, approximately 1700 feet, 
including large vault. Will erect parti
tion to cult tenant. Flrst-claee Janitor 
and elevator service. Possession January 
1. Apply

I

balcony, deep lot, side entrance.
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LIES DEFEATED GERMANY ON THE SOMME, SAYS GEN. HAIG
German Bombing Attacks Fail on West Bank of the Meuse

%

ATTEMPTS N. W. ROWELL STRONGLY 
FAVORS HYDRO BYLAW ALLIES CAIN GREAT TRIUMPH 

OVER GERMANY UPON SOME
SCANDINAVIANS IN 

MOVE FOR PEACELiberal Leader Hopes for Over 
whelming Majority New" 

Year’s Day.
“I shall certainly vote In favor of the 

hydro bylaw next Monday/' said N. W. 
Rowell, K.C., to a reporter for The World 
last right. "I hope it win oe carried by 
an overwhelming majority. The Ivaue 1» 
a simple one. The leg1.nation last wjeeion 
authorized a new power development at 
Niagara. The question la: Shall the new 
development be made by the provincial 
hydro-electric commission for the benefit 
or the munlcipajiiUea uang power •„ 
shall the government make development 
on Its own account independent of "the 
commission and the commission and the 
mumcipalitles?

“The power should be developed by 
the provincial commission for the bene
fit of the municipalities, and they should 
be entitled to acquire and own the power 
development as they have acquired end 
now own the transmission line and the 
distributing system ”

Norway, Sweden and Den
mark Join in Note to 

Wilson.
!

m
NOT PLEDGED TO FULL L0 5Jich Repulse Onsets Tried 

With Bombers and 
Infantry.

i;Summary of Gen. Haig’s Report Battle Places Beyond Doubt Ability of Allies to 
Gain Objects for Fighting—Teuton Armies 
Are Only Saved From Complete Collapse 
«id Decisive Defeat by Prolonged Period of 
Unfavorable Weather.

No Direct Offer of Co-opera
tion Such as Switzerland 

Gave.

i ?

rWS

The following are the chief points made by Sir Douglas Haig in his f,despatch:B ENEMY IS RESTLESS J e German western armies were only saved from complete Collapse and 
decisive defeat by the protracted period of unfavorable weather of 

October and November. This prevented the allies from taking full ad
vantage of a successful advance.

1 •; '
Washington, Dec. 29.—The three 

Scandinavian nations, Norway, Sweden 
and Denmark, thru Identical notes, the 
Norwegian copy of which was banded 
to the state department today by 
Minister Bryn, have expressed theh 

.lively Interest In President Wilson’s 
proposals “looking toward the 
tahtishment of a durable peace," and 
their "deepest sympathy with all ef
forts to shorten the war.

the Swiss Government, 
which offered to help In'any way, ‘no 
matter how modest’ the Scandinavian 
oountrles make no direct offer of co
operation. This fiact attracted par
ticular interest, because Norway par
ticularly has been one of the greatest 
sufferers from the war among the 
neutrals.

The state department made public 
the Norwegian note without comment, 
and In line with the policy fit silence 
adopted toy President Wilson and Sec
retary Lansing, no other official infor
mation concerning peace moves was 
forthcoming during the day.

Others Hold Aloof.
Most of the South American nations,

p

Allied Machine Gun Fire 
'Breaks Up German On- 

r slaughts Near Verdun.

.

I■ 2. The battle of the Somme was a triumph, which proved beyond a 
doubt the ability of the allies to overthrow Germany when theFOOD PLANS FAIL 

SAYS VON BATOCKI
itime comes. London, Dec. 29.—The battle of the 

Somme J, Is pictured as a sweeping 
triumph for allied arms In a detailed 
report by Gen. Sir Douglas Haig, which 
was " issued tonight, and Which covers 
operations from July 1 to Nov. 18. 
Gen. Haig terms the battle a triumph 
in. which the German western armies 
were only saved from complete cod- 
lapse and a decisive defeat by a pro
tracted period of unfavorable weather, 
which prevented the Anglo-French 
forces from taking full advantage of 
their successful advance. He declares 
that nevertheless It was a triumph 
which proved beyond doubt the ability 
of the allies to overthrow Germany 
“when the times comee." The British 
«wnmander shows himself a firm be
liever in the doctrine that the allies 
can win the war on the western front.

Half Foe Army is Detested.
“I desire to add a few words as to 

future prospects," he says at the close 
of the despatch which covers sixteen 
closely printed pages. “The enemy’s 
power 'has not yet been broken, nor is 
It yet possible to form on estimate 
of the time the war may tost before 
the objects for which the allie» are 
lighting have been attained, but the

his ranks who will begin the new cam
paign with little confident* in their 
ability to resist our assaults or over
come1 our defense.

“Our new armies entered battle with 
a determination to win and confidence 
In their power to do. They have proved 
to themselves, to the enemy and te 
the world that this confidence Is justi
fied."

The opening of the despatch outlines 
the origin of the allies’ decision to 
begin the Somme Operations. “The 
principle of an offensive campaign dur
ing the summer of 1916, had already 
been decided on by all the allies/' 
says the report. "Various possible 
alternatives on the western trout had 
been studied and discussed by< Gen. 
Joffre and myself, and we were In com
plete agreement as to the front to be 
attacked by the combined French and 
British armies. Preparation for the 
offensive had made considerable pro
gress, but the date was dependent on 
many doubtful factors.

“Subject to the necessity of com
mencing operations before the sum
mer was too far advanced, and with 
due regard to the general situation 1 
desired to postpone my attack as long 
as possible. The British armies were 
growing in numbers, and the supply 
ofMSsHittions was.steadily Increasing, 
btit'a large proportion of the officers 
and men were still far from being 
hilly train<!d, and the longer the at
tack was deferred the more efficient 
they would become.

Allies Needed Help.
“On tbe other hand ,the Germans 

were contimulhg to press their attacks 
at Verdun, and both there and on the 
Italian front, where the Austrian of
fensive was gaining, it wbs evident 
that the strain might become toe great

(Concluded on Page 13, Column 1).

3. allies will win- the war on tbe western front. Ï■t -M
pedal Cable to The Toronto World.
Aria, Dec. 29.—German restlessness, 

token by attacks and attempted 
eeks on the left bank of the Meuse, 
eglon of Verdun, Is Interpreted as 
tring to nervousness over the pros- 
Sets of a pending offensive in great 
tree by the French.
After the failure of the German st

ick last night between Hill 304 and 
« Mort Homme the Germans today 

B. violently bombarded the French posl- 
Ejtions between the Meuse and Avo- 

jfeourt. They attempted several at- 
| tacks with hand grenades at various 

.points of the front, and these 
J an repulsed by the French.'

d The attack of the enemy last night 
liras launched on a three-kilometre. oi 

iryr two-mile front, between Le 
rt Homme and Hill 304. It was 

broken by fire of French Infantry and 
machine guns, and the Germans only 
"succeeded In throwing a few men in
to a trench south of Le Mort Homme. 
$The Germane also attempted a strong 
-Reconnaissance on ".he right bank of

Page 6, Column 6).

I!es-
4. The power of the enerjiy has not yet been broken, so it is not possible 

to form an estimate of the time the war may last before the attain
ing of their objects by the allies.
5. Fully half of the German army, the mainstay of the central powers, 

despite all its advantages of the defensive supported by the strongest
fortifications, suffered defeat on the Somme this year.
Qt “Our new armies entered the battle with determination to win, and 

confidence in their bower to do so. Thpy have proved to them
selves, to the enemy and to the world that this confidence is justified.”

*7. Battle of Somme was begun to relieve Verdun, to prevent the send
ing of German troops from France, and to wear down the strength 

of Germany. It has succeeded in all three of these objects.
ga Evidence has been obtained placing beyond doubt the fact that the 

* losses of the enemy were heavier than the losses of the allies, in 
men, material and- morale. ,
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Maximum Prices and Com
mandeering Work Well 

With Grain Only.

"Unlike

4

TROUBLES NEXT YEAR
Vù

Even End of War Would
Not Relieve Situation 

for Time.i «were I

. GENERAL HAIG PRAISES 
CANADIANS OU SOMME

Berlin, via London. Dec. 29.—A cir
cular haa been issued by Adolph T. 
von Batockl. president of the food 
regulation board, to the federated gov
ernments. In which it Is pointed out 
that next year generally there will be 
difficulties in. the way of the govern
ment's supplying food for the people.
Even the end of the war, says Herr 
von Batockl, would only bring a slight 
change In the situation at first, be
cause the scarcity of food Is world
wide.

Owing to a shortage in laborers, 
work animals, foodstuffs, fertilizers

pelled to keep a careful watch over any action, «Wing to the feeling there 
the food .problem. The system of fix
ing maximum prices and preempting 
commodifies for public consumption, 
says Herr von Batockl. has only work
ed well as regards grain. It has prov
ed a failure with perishable commo
dities, and hence he advises munici
palities to proceed on a larger basis 
than previously in their placing of con
tracts with producers for the future 
delivery of meat, vegetables, milk, but
ter and cheese."

-
*
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4 Xit was indicated today in diplomatic 

quarters, will not send communica
tions regarding the president’s note on 
the official- understanding that it was 
addressed to them largely tor their 
own

British Commander-in-Chief Tells of Brilliant Actions, 
Scoring Heavily Over Foe.

Censdlsn Assoehrte* Press Cable.
London, Dec. 39.—In a despatch 

covering British operations since May, 
published tohlgtiT,-"Geh". "Sir "Douglas 
Haig, referring to the operations of 
September resulting in the capture by 
the Canadians of Martinpuich and 
Courcelette, says:

"The result of the fighting on Sept.
15 and the following days was a gain 
more considerable than any which had 
attended our arms In the course of a 
single operation since the commence
ment of the offensive. In the course 
of one day’s fighting we had broken 
thru two of the enemy’s main defen
sive systems, end had advanced on a 
front of more than six miles to an 
average depth of a mile. In the course 
of this advance we had taken three 
large villages, each powerfully organ
ized tor prolonged resistance. Two of 
these villages had been carried by as
sault, with a short preparation In the

»;

B; (Concluded on Information and not to solicit 
Holland, whose Attitude has

course of a few hours' fighting. All 
this was accomplished with a small
number of casualties In comparison . ... . .___. . . . ,with toe troops employed, and in spite Sonjme,battle has placed beyond doubt 
of • the fact that, as was afterwards", ability of the allies to gain those 
discovered, the attack did not come as objects. ' The German army is the 
a complete surprise to the enemy.

4
1

iavisit Countries Send 
Peace Note to Belligerent*.

,;
. (Concluded on Page 2, Column 5). mainstay of the central powers, and a 

fuH half of that army, deepite all ad
vantages of the defensive and sup
ported by the strongest fortifications, 
suffered defeat on the Somme tilts, 
year. Neither victors nor vanquished 
will forget this, and, altho bad weather 
has given the enemy a respite there 
are undoubtedly many thousands in

B, Stockholm. Dec. 29.—K. A. Wallen- 
I berg, foreign minister cf Sweden, to- 
1 day handed to Ira Nelson Morris, the 
B American minister, the Scandinavian
■ (Countries peace note to the bellig- 
B" treats tor transmission to Washtng- 
I ton. When Mr. Morris delivered Presi- 
| dent Wilson's note to M. Wallenberg 
B"$*c. 21 the foreign minister evidenced

I I [profound Interest in the desire for 
1 .peace, and the note handed to Mr.
■ Morris reflects this as the feeling pre- 

; I sailing thruout Scandinavia.

Took 4000 Prisoners.
umber at prisoners taken 
ise operations since toe

"The total n 
by us in the 
commencement on the reserve army 
front on the evening of Sept. 14, 
amounted at this i date to over 4000, 
including 127 officers."

Later Sir Douglas Haig makes an
other reference Interesting to Can- 
fuHctnfi *

"At midday on October 21, drying a 
short spell -of fine, cold weather, the 
line of the Regina trenches and Lhe 
Stuff redoubt was attacked with cotn- 
plete success. Assisted by an excel
lent artillery preparation and a bar
rage, the Infantry carried the whole of 
their objective very quickly and with 
remarkably little loss. Our new line 
was firmly established in spite of the

To Call French Civilian*
Into an Auxiliary Service

Paris. Dec 29.—Henry Revenger to
day introduced in the senate a bill pro. 
viding for the mobilization of civil
ians In France into an auxiliary ser
vice for the national defense. The hill 
provides for the calling np of all citi
zens between the ages of 17 and 60.

(
iARTILLERY RESUMES

FIGHTING WITH VIGOR Kaiser John! ENEMY CONTINUES 
TO MAKE PROGRESS

(*JAMES LOUDONBritain Take* Step* to Get
Adequate Supply of Alcohol

British Troops Make Successful 
Raid East of Le Sars. Of *11 the sons of the University of 

Toronto, and the has them now of the 
third generation, Dr. James Loudon, the 
late president of that insrtltujtion, was 
in many ways the best ail round one. 
His absolute sanity, his devotion to 
truth, his clearness of argument, his 
regard tor what he considered the pub
lic welfare In the field of higher edu
cation, shone as a clear star thruout "his 
long and useful life.

He had scholarship in mathematics 
and physics—his special subjects—but he 
had scholarship of a rarer kind in other 
directions.

What the university is today 1t owes 
to Edward Blake and to James Lou
don, two men who gave the best in them 
tor its upbuilding.
Ixiudon came Into the headship that that 
organization began to take on Its pres
ent development—to grow Into a great 
home of science, of scholarship, of the 
highest type of medical ethics and medi
cal education.

He never thought of himself, but he 
thought always of how the university 
could be a part of the life of the Cana
dian people. What Canada wanted, hi 
his estimation In hJis time, was teachers, 
preachers, medical men, and he devoted 
himrelf to that aim. 
helped to mold a national seat of learn
ing out of rather discordant and often 
parochial end jealous elements. And the 
unity that he sought he helped greatly 
to bring about.

He worked quietly and yet ever per
sistently. He was democratic in all his 
Instincts, a quiet gentleman, one of the 
best types of the Canadian who was al
ways a Canadian, that we have ever 
known. A university that ean produce 
two like him in a century has In them 
Its best justification. The truly useful 
man is not always In the market-place; 
but his light shines reflected, .neverthe
less, in the lives of the few or the many 
who come within Its rays.

London, Dec. 29.—It was officially 
announced tonight that owing to the 
constantly Increasing requirements cf 
alcohol for the production of muni
tions and tor other war purposes the 

-minister of munitions had appointed a 
Committee representing the distillery 
Interests as well as the government de
partments to consider the best means 
te adopt to secure adequate supplies.

iLondon, Dec. 30.—The British offi
cial communication Issued shortly after 
midnight says:

“A party of oiir troops successfully 
raided the enemy’s lines east of Le 
Sars Thursday evening. His trenches 
were found to have been greatly dam
aged by our artillery fire.

"A raid was attempted Friday even
ing on our positions east of Armen- 
fieres, but was repulsed.

"After a comparatively quiet night 
the artillery activity was resumed 
with vigor today (Friday) by both 
sides, reaching a pitch of some Inten
sity along out front south of the Ancre 
end in the neighborhood of Series."

h Violent Battle Proceeds in 
Central Rumania Near 

Sesmezo.

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 6).

o
REGIMENT OF RUSSIANS

IS REPORTED DROWNEDFRENCH AVIATORS 
BOMB FACTORIES

i
,a

OFTEN REPULSE FOESBerlin Says Two Steamers Have 
Been Sunk by Mines. 1♦FIRING CN BELGIAN FRONT. « Russians Conduct Steady De

fence—Ally’s Front is 
Pressed Back.

Drop Projectiles Also on 
Nesle Station and Grizolles 

Aviation Field.

Berlin, Dec. 29, via Sayvilie.—The 
Flnniah steamer Oihonna, of 1070 tons, 
with a regiment of Russian coast artil
lery from the Aland Islands on board, 
struck a mine and sank in a few 
minutes, according to a despatch to 
The Frankfurter Zeitàng from Copen
hagen. All on board with the excep
tion of fifty persons are eald to have 
been drowned.

The steamer was bound tor Hel
singfors. In addition to the men lost, 
1000 horses went down with the ship.

According to tbe same source, an
other liner, plying between Abo, Rus
sia, and Marihaam, likewise struck a 
mine and a large number of persona 
who were on board her are missing. 
The accidents, according to. the news
paper, are attributed to badly anchored 
Russian mines belonging to the Finnish 
Bay mine fields.

Paris. Dec. 29.—Tonight's Belgian 
"Artillery duels §Statement follows:

teok place today to the south of Dix- 
mude and toward Nnord«=choote. We
Harried out an effective fire in the 

r. direction of Merckeu.” àIt was when Dr.

! apeeiel Cable te The Toronto World.
London, Dec. 29.—In central Ru

mania, near Sesmezo, a violent battle 
Is proceeding, with the Russians and 
Rumanians fighting on the defensive 
and the Germans launching violent 
assaults regardless of their looses. The 
lines of the allies have been pressed 
back In some places under the des
perate fury of the foe, but the Ger
mans, tho they as usual claim 
cesses, do not daim that they have 
broken thru the allied ffoet. The 
Russians report the foe continues to , 
advance at several points on the Mol
davian frontlet.

A total of ,4100 Russian and Ru
manian prisoners, the Germans claim, 
was taken yesterday.

In the region of Arara a Teuton 
force of two divisions, supported by 
strong artillery, launched 
the Russian lines.
was thus begun continued all day, and 
it slackened In the evening. The Rus
sians have fought further actions with 
the Teutons In the Rimnlk-Sarat 
glon, and they beat off every Tetri on 
attack.

The Rumanians, however, on belna 
attacked by the enemy In tho region 
north end south of the River Kasino, 
near the Rumanian frontier and west 
of Goveehu, were pressed back about

(Concluded on Page 2, Column 5).

CORRECT ARTILLERY r%

British Machines Do Success
ful Observation Work 

for Guns.
i

%

sue-

N the expert appraisal of Getf. Sir Douglas Haig, as given in his 
despatch issued last night, the battle of the Somme was a sweep
ing victory for the allies. The German armies in the west were 

i only saved from complete collapse and decisive defeat by the com- 
i ing of a long period of unfavorable weather in October and No- 
i vember last. This rainy season produced a low visibility and im

passable roads, and under these adverse conditions it was impos
sible for the British and the French to take the full advantage from 
their successful advance. Nevertheless the battle of the Somme was 
a triumph which proved beyond doubt that the allies are able to 
overthrow Germany when the time comes. Gen. Haig steadfastly 
believes, as a result of his experience, that the allies will win the

: war on the western front.* * * * *
Sir Douglas Haig says also that the power of the enemy has 

L *nct yet been broken, and .that it is not possible to form an estimate
* of the time that the war may last before the attaining of their objects 0, Gerraan ^ivorsHy thought, that haa 

by the allies," bpt he asserts that the battle of the Somme has placed been the outstanding immorality of the 
beyond doubt the ability of the allies to win complete victory. This 

„ engagement has brought about the defeat of fully half the German 
army, despite all its advantages of standing on the defensive and of 
being supported by the strongest of fortifications. Altho the bad 
weather has given the enemy a respite, there are undoubtedly many 
thousands in the German ranks who will begin the new campaign 
with little confidence in their ability to resist the allied assaults, or to 
overcome the allied defence. The battle of the Somme was begun 
with three objects in view, namely: First, the relief of the pressure 
or. Verdun ; second, the preventing of the removal of German troops
I (Concluded on Page 3, Cols. 1 sad 2).

I Kaiser John: Jimmy Sizn’sun is a rattle- 
snsik an’ a Socialist an’ a labor vampire 
Wbat’d suck to’ blood ov all to’ wimraen 
en’ babies ov Wee York.

Special Cable to The Toronto World.
Parla, Dec. 29.—Allied aviators have 

been doing active and effective work 
behind the German front and over the 
German lines. A French official bul
letin on aviation tonight says:

"Among the five German aeroplanes 
that were deebroyed on the 27th instant 
and reported in this morning’s com
munication, one was brought down by 
Adjutant Lufbery and another by 
Lieut, de la Tour. Thus far Adjutant 
Lufbery bas brought down six Ger
man aeroplanes and Lieut, de la Tour 
eight.

“During the day of the 27th, and 
on the following night our bombarding 
air squadron dropped projectiles on 
the aviation field at Grizolles, on the 
station of Nesle and on various mili
tary factories, among the latter those 
at Neukirchen.

The British official communication 
issued tonight says:

"In spite of adverse weather, some 
successful work was done yesterday 
(Thursday) by our aeroplanes in con
junction with our artUlerv. One of our 
machines has not returned.”

He molded or

1.
Hok: You amaze me, Kalse: 
Kaiser John:

Lieut. Leffer*, Noted Aviator,
Loses Life, Berlin Admits He'd set fire to all to' 

lan’marks an’ put gunpowder under th’ 
jlnt town hall, market an’ enjlne house, 
an' burn down to' meetln’ bouse, to' small
pox hospHle an’ to’ ole skool. He’d «tart 
a strike among to’ wood-choppers and’ 
to’ oxen teamsters fur two ehüUn’ a day. 
He’s out preachin' fur statoot laltor an" 
noo fangelled tdeee tike street lamp-posta 
an’ taller kandels in them!

: ■
an attack on 

The battle whichBerlin, Dec. 29.—Lieut- Gustav Lef- 
fers. the noted German aviator, who 
was credited with bringing down nine 
British aeroplanes, and who was re
cently decorated with the Order l'our 
la Marite. has been killed in .-in nlr 
engagement on the western front, the 
Overseas News Agency announced to
day.

|i
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SATURDAY EVENING
SELLING OF FURS. Hok: Is he atiD at large, Kalse?

John to* Kalse: Yu bet yuh, but I’m
The malversation, the great perversion,

The Dineen An-nca.l Sale 
Of Furs will be continued g<*’ to rope’m O.K.
Saturday evening until 10 I 
o’clock. The special em
phasis will he on black ! ttLZX>r men 800 many citizens plump tor 
xnd gray wolf sets for him. 
the evening selling. Most I 
muaual bargains In these 1

The Dineen An- *°,n’ to "* th’ boot?
Hok: That’s it, Ka-sey.
John: Nun ov yure Katlkalsln’ me, aid!

world-wide dislocation of today, was seen 
by Dr. Loudon In these recent years: and 
he In all his life had trained himself Into 
Its very antithesis. The thing of this 
war that will be seen bht Rest and long
est was this loss of moral lntegr ty In the 
German university man: toe thing that 
will shine with an ever-growing Illumi
nation will be the nob lity of thought and 
the truthfulness of the British univer
sity mind: and one of the best examples 
of that high-mindedness happened to have 
It* orbit in the University of Toronto.

W. F. M.

Hok: I believe you will make all the Dominion Government Get*
Fifty Million Dollars’ Credit

The Kalse: Then yuii mean they’re By Staff Reporter. »
Ottawa, Ont.. Dec. 29.—A* a result 

of the conference of bankers with Sit 
Thomas White recently a further sutu 
of fifty million dollars will be 
vnneed to the Dominion Government 
for a further British credit in Canada 
for the purchase of munitions and wat 
supplies. This makes the total British

; tines.
nual Sa’e is generally a 
feature of January sell
ing, but this season it has 
been brought forward five 

weeks. Only regular stock furs— 
which makes the bargains genuine. 

Adjutant Lufbery is an American, i W. & D. Dll eeti Company. Limited, 
having been bom in New Ha.cn, | manufacturing furrier*, 140 Tongs 
Conn. strict, comer Temperance street

.
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THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
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SMALL ATTENDANCE AT V- 
MEETING IN WARD SIX

Candidates for Municipal Honors 
State Views* to Electors.

S SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 30 1916
V

a work that wtil stand to their ever
lasting credit,” said the alderman.

Favor» Chang*.
F. 8. Spence. Aid. Beamieh, A. E. 

1 Burgee» and the candidates for the 
I board of education, managed to sand
wich 1 na few remarks, and Aid. Risk, 
who dealt ^largely with the matter of 
the inspection of the schools, made a 
strong plea for a change In control. 
The alderman waa strong on the tiwn- 
merhlll deck bridge, eunl said in con
clusion: "I want to tell you that toe 
BummerhlU doutodedeck bridge will toe 
built not just along the lines we had 
laid out, buts It will go thru and next 
year it will Ibe taken up early.”

Aid.' McBride in the outset was es-
Appears at Meeting in Belli- combative, and p^taced his

° general speech by stating that he had
gerent Mood and Meets

SCANDINAVIANS IN KNOCK-OUT GIVEN | GO OVERSEAS AS
MOVE FOR PEACE HYDRO OPPONENTS CONSTRUCTION

I

YORK COUNTY .«AND...
SUBURBSJ

WEST TORONTO NORTH TORONTO 9
m» (Continued from Pago 1). Public Sentiment Has Turned Northern Ontario 

in Favor of the Radial 
Bylaw.

—i Batta
Offers to Change From 

Infantry.,
aVIC ASPIRANTS WARM TIME FOR

MAKE LAST APPEAL ALD. SAM M’BRIDE
that it might appear un neutral to one 

A »ünily attended meeting of the elec- side or the other and militate against
in™ * Wari 81* wa" evening the location of the eventual peace con-
In Banacourt School. Dufferin street _____ „ . ”,
north. Ahknnan Joe Gibbon» occupied terence Jn that country' Beyond the
the chair. Dr. John Hunter, a candi- fact tihat the Spanish Cabinet has not .___ _____ x _____  a
^te tor rfr-election to the board of edu- yet 4ec^ded on Spain’s action, do fur- JLAI5UK MEN ANGRY GIVEN APPOINTMPl
?Ujh9n> spoko at length un the past year*» ther information had cor® to the 1 ^

S»anl8h «nba»»y today. R. , D 7 A . ■. -------------- - M

been advised by hi»'friends not to at- avoidance of extravagance in the ex- _ Entente Power»’ Reply. Dltterly Kesent the Action of Major f E Allan Tw.J
sa T ^aSKS'CaSy E5H JWtfSn ~ ÆrV» F™ SLS *• Hamilton Board of to Pormanont A mv S

association are, I have views of my ITven of Barlscourt, who hxul fought hut Jî£ y_ _ tlie p.res,rt<3nt s nule’ * .....
SSa*« VS'XSÜT jÜSwT “rKflSiSr *- h ="««, dip..,«ill aÿ.injn. B«».-ai. Aa.n, n. a.„ . ,
H.yW-JSTwjSUKTSUrSf «SUS«UWStiS?-."®;

handed compliments to The World, hi* hearers to vote for the hydro bylaw note, and undecided whether it was has swung the tide of public opinion School* has offiîLn^.ven8 an<* Cr»

EFh”y imotion to apply to .the Sir Adam Beck/’ wSti the woakei^Who cxPe=t. however, that their govern- j Posing the «chime by vottog^ to? t£e office™ will 'h!lns ,lhtl a "umber
piocoeded to the Question of daylight iments reply will be short an,l appre- radial bylaw on Monday l neer^offlcer* «nhf„î0.bf sbed an<* ■F » M,Who* hevc^io^n^^1 waT diT adequately pointed out in theii' , e,n ^ak,r^the railway  ̂ccn.L^tiVuntoVheV

fe+ent/tom those who have not. A coin- i whlr«^T° the,, clntr;ll ,P°wera ent to vote uporMthe «cheme^TheWuuï district*11 S' North B ‘y and 
mon sense method would be to give all 'Yher® tl^®y oan sneak directly and to bitterly opposed it from the fire/ w nper^ r-A?16^ °[ ltg officers are 
women the vote. | the point, withoftt. fear of wounding , when they attempted to have the* bvlaw *« P?£chma" le a” engi

Kegardlng the removal of poles from.» friendik neutral. The despatci by 1 witialrawn by the city couiSdl without elt w/J1'the fl;ont during tne
Mtv an»hji!!Si2a]*l tiie Sp2Sker the .Spain of a strong protest to Geriaanv I ratepayer* an opportunity to the Hudson4Bav® RMi™'erly engf*

should exercise their an- against submarine activities .ipi'ui - wjL ÏÏ^ !t they added the "straw that work Bay Railway conatn
5TS “d tak<* ^-Shadowed in interest  ̂ ^mes C. Allan, son of ,
. "The city hall are all for economy, th,! P1"0^1» 1» the peace assailed In labor ch^es^nd thl ^nrdi»“i>been aPP°lnted a major t
but marvelous for spending,” said Mr. neKotlattons. 1 byW is voted upon the vote of The"l«w 2ana<Jlan>p,e,'n?anent Army Service C
Spences who Instanced the retention of Genuine Anxiety. men wHi be solid for the radUl railway Hîf. A S C- work at l
fifteen men at Toronto Jail drawing sal- The Spanish ambassador naw Secrc- Toronto to Nlngara Fall* via Ham- • n,. ue„n It8,1 e'jmmef- At present he.

there was ample room at the tarj' Lansing recently and the aeC-etarv ilton and St. Cothartnes. I Exhibition C

3a»«u- sawAWSîf i mwSFw «,W. H. Show, «uididÆs for the*®bmird being made of the f.ic-t that , If f2£Ly yesterday staged a "night raid,"
____________ ______ and when asked if JL m!1 Z,851 nle1lt. the trenches and area adjacent to
The cheese par- nl»hee the cause of real anxiety to the hydro radkti question etotld thiT’i^8 016 Bar,jWiC8 88ulh? 8 ene ot ope-

‘ Government , officials rc- . thru wM, t A mark^1aiInr„ Z Z?3 ^?.:aid hro,u*ht '"to play live
•" SMte « K. -2J5 asUlEÆTS SSUS'w^j

W th. x„irf„ « -SS ÜUfcâ- «.if i. Th. ,nb ».rln, U, I, b.lnx k.pi ~ll«l «JM th. b«,w.° “ ‘ ,n*“* SStifih. J&SSr&TS If.”1,,

department from the board of education the background for the present, but „ _ Apparently Satisfied. i fenders. The bombln» lessons ara dlw.r
I will hold up both hands for it,' but it evidence that Germany probablv hits «i of the Associât- I ed by Captain N. P. ! elley, assisted
to one of the smallest things before us," violated pledges given the United of ti£ nr», Pr»cnt at one i other C.E.F. officers who have had fi.
b= «*id. The speaker strongly endorsed States, has been collected at the' state in the Sol* „y llr Adam jag experience on the western bat

£?teT^ departmenk^d to before the presi- answered all hie questions so i ' Back From Ottawa.
war and the boys came home. It would amL ____________________ vlnceri for hk I'JT1 T88 apparently con- j Major-General Logic returned n
also be hi* best endeavor to see that the sltlon to th**,*? not appeared in oppo- Ottawa yesterday. Major-General B
men who fought would be amply provld- ________ _____ mretinr* thC schemc at any of the other gar, Dominion director of supply i
ed for and made happy. He based his CMC MV f1 AMTIMITCO At tînt tber» ^ , transport, visited the comp to confer
claim for tho consideration of the elec- KIicItI I 1,11 11 I I 111 IrA the nart nf Sl>?le hesitation dn sardine supplies for the base hosptU
tors upon his twelve years’ experlonca Will 111 UldV h$L.5^owf«=. Y£te7 ln accepting tho' Seventy-five soldiers, whose won
as a member of the education board and mA - _ _ ____ _ would hn roiiJa L’jf1 Hamilton have necessitated amputation of a lb
business qualifications. TA M A 1/1* DD APDCCC toîhe t®..oW,«»*e herself are now en route to Toronto and .Aid. Joe Gibbons spoke cm civic mat- III IflAllK f KllllKr.Nuk Toronto^wn*1 jLollara ttnd expacted to arrive within a feiw '
tens. 1V Ifinilld 1 IIVU1ILÜÜ i^7"t° Ynur uP°n “> Arrangements are being made to si

this vem-puL vV.lL0?8- Sh AU-.m mode each of the soldiers with the arti 
before a hcT,ever' when he stated limbs they require. '
Kngl^id hIu p„Udmu Jn the, Sons of Of 120 candidates taking the art 
Toronto hTTrl'«riCIL. TbVrfdiiy niFht that j cours» for qualification of offir 
lo tk> citvd «”'entrance concluded at Kingston, 9» were sued
n.miîw Cünoï°r * at ieast ftnothor four ful in passing tho examinations. '3 
the toe/ ttoft ’ *u?’n^15r obJ®Tlon was attending the, course from London , 
auothe?1 hllt^Ki/bîaP^ ,would parallel Winnipeg were In Torcmto last night 
nm* when ,vryck the right their way west. •use%hehrarfitoj ♦ tbat ,the people ’Hie good total of 49 volunteem
wt/ ‘he ffft that it enlistment were examined at Toft
brf^Udinc m that the> would armories yesterday; but only 13 g

The dfsira PfoL L°Lhu- U1 w accepted as being up to the active J
taken at™ uLuL ™ b,L ewnerahlp has tary service standard. The Weft 
cîS^a afiî2„ï/or 5,.t?2JL,tl,enJ cfnaJ Guard secured five of the a«3
frwn the 2ÎSÎL fJ? wrv1<?i hotb ed men. the 208th Battalion and Ar
tK rallvL.v^ïuîL fyet<-t" and from Service Corps, each tiro, and the . 
Anciulu ?/? that they have been handed, tillery. Signallers. 69th Battery and Me 
/hs vLZ, ^'1C,CJll£?t,that. will help swell cal Corps, each ore. 
thl i?n^Iaw 1“ ,îhe *»®t„that News of the awarding of the trriHfl
deavS?^? h?™ ortliem Railway will en- medal to Pte. Walter E. Dunn, and 
approved b^the mi?}L?,*y Lhru,.the clfy promotion to the rank of sergeant; 1 
Januarv b^h„t ot ÎS11ï,ayî Vi Just been received by his parental
here tonie-h^t? finiîu11 gS be h,eld Gardeners avenue. Todmorden. Set 
for th? hvdVV>?oîhn U,p the campaign Dunn ha* been in the trenches all 
Beck radial byluw. Sir Adam February and wounded once.
wm m£25e Î5? thL a r^,beY .°vf aPeak°|-*. The military m-tel 1ms been a wan 
win speak on the merits of the scueme. to Bomber Nesblt H. Richardson of i

85th Battalion. In October he was lx 
led by a shell explosion and suffered 
crushed ankle. He formerly lived at 
Cox well avenus.
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Aid. McBride Boosts Hydro 
and Urges Bylaw’s 

Passage.

ffe;.:

Match.

LIVELY GATHERING
' "" \

Receives Stinging Reply From 
Aid. Ball—Is Made' 

Apologize.

SIMPSON ON FINANCE

Would Hav^ Government 
Impose Equitable Tax 

Upon the People. apply to
legislature for right bo expropriate the 
Metropolitan aud charged Aid. Bull 
with stating what was not true in 

Charges and counter-charges, the «the latter’s reference to hie action on 
presence of a. record'‘crowd and a the Lansdowme car lino. He declared 
meeting that was In progress until' at- that a majority of the. council had no 
ter midnight were some of the out- , backbone and would jump at the bid- 
standing features of last night’s meet- ding of any association. This remark 
ing of the North Toronto Ratepayers’ drew forth a protest from Aid. Hisi: 
Association held in the historic old apd others. He ran counter to Chair- 
Egllnton town hall. From first to last man Baker and Waa later culled to 
there was something doing, and the to»k by the chairman, 
presence of practically every candidate Crowd on Its Feet-
for civic honors made up a foie field. At this point a good portion of. the
The action of the executive of the as- crowd were on their feet and Ald/Ball. 
sociation of Tuesday night in which (who was fortunate to catch the chalr- 
they went on record as deroan 
explanation from Aid. McBride 
ing his vote on the expropria

i.i| AA a public meeting held in Annette 
Futofoc School tost night the citi

zens turned out to hear the board of 
irol &»,>.-ran:ls speak lor- the Last time oe- 
jore the election. Among those present 
and wno apoke were: Ainerraan McBride 
and Ryding and ex-ContixMier oaimeon 
and tipence. The chatrman was D Arcy 
Hands,

To encourage settlement end to prepare 
for a health nil environment it ia neces
sary that railway exueneions mutit exceed 
the population and at tne same tune eiem- 
mnte congestion.■' sw.d Jas. Slmpuon. In 
‘Pyking of the city’s financée, he not 
onay expiai ntd where money could be 
saved, but suggested a way of do.mg this.
ip have a moue successful financial con- - .___________,.__________
ottion we must obtain a greater revenue, the Metropolitan Railway gave an air war“ *•stul one method would be to have the of expectancy to the whole Proceed 1-1 had absolutely no knowledge of
fierai government place an eqmtaOle tax ings 6 proceeti Ithe article which appeared In The

depenüxng ,p°n certain cen- The alderman from World regarding Aid. McBride and
toesraXtovter burde^th^'îi^^ an especially belügerent m^od, Sd be hi8 attitude on the proposed expro- 
as Montreal, wh-ch U not enlisting men had a lively clash with Chairman jLv ‘

o^k"'C=g,«,cl■“w““““SWaTbïïivï-:;.

s-T^xsar x-a xü ^nsssi,^rjTlu Wï.S'S’Æ s,m«iy1tr e5£ïï:<Lnot eeca-pe condemn n1 lfwtbey seek to Lansdowne car line, when after the
rsf-*; heard™ sn Id „btfore being j expenditure of a large sum of money

thase”^«e ownto^ rict^isl^^pSty If my attitude nBFid6‘ _“but he u,*ed tbc spending of »75,000 extra
and making use of the reistiw tom™ with , is not ln accordance ; was evidence of this.”should pay! pSrton of Its SSde?hwSS ml * T ,Vl,ew 1 cannot sacrifice
of throwing it aS on the city. A régulât? jVJL, £,riD?tpJe for votes.”

adx*Bte<i *or the penalty , tha* while opposing the i hill double-deck bridge and favored
Saoflwîo..SLLt8’ 21e concluded- !" which the olty sought to ! a greatly added outlay on the Lans-

Ald. Sam McBride dwhrtr<L'L,ai,. /, acquire the MetropoUtan Railway by downe car line with absolutely no
ovation, was glad tolt^îrd Seven c’ti” fS>tI*thWat!?n’ h® 'had voted *°r dt, but reference to tho people,
sens had seen ,fit to return their worthy J‘hat-“le city must foe the final arbiter i “No inan ln the fclty ' council or out 
representatives to council by acclama- ln l"e matter of negotiations and ot it can turn a corner quicker when

: wuw .ftstorring to the daylight-saving vanning rights. “The clearing up of lt suits his purpose to do so than Aid.
European cwmriel^then n wt* g0°1 £or tb®_/onge street situation to the ,big McBride,” decku-ed Aid. Ball, amid
Canaldl '^We can trv it Lns w /.ood for que8tlon before' the city council for cheers. Ex-Aid. Frank Howe scored
a success ln the city, ^t^vHl^then um ne3Ct year> and if the council handle Ald' McBride for hlo attempt to nUl-
djmbtedly be enforced thruout the pro- 016 JPAttm- to advantage and secure r°ad the exemption of the departmental In connection with the work of the
rince, and probably the Dominion." To running rights up and down for the 8tote thru the city council on a Red Cross Rev. Peter Bryce, the ener-
SSt^L^Pef^e8t0t the. sch°o1 board and city and radial they will have done flxed assessment and Aid. Maguire getic pastor of Barlscourt Central Metiho-
cut down the tax rate, he thought it  ------------- y * nave aone charged the would-be controller with diet Church. Ascot avenue, has et nre-
dep«rtmJr.t Æ? medical inspection i -1 withholding facte and figures when it B*nt un<tor conetderation the organization
medical health office. P‘Thf hyd^o qVes- nd°ominio?- Public utllltiee should suited his, purpose to do so. be miaT^meetog
tion should carry." he stoted “By the h^'hen ask^'St10"- . ! W. Lu Cuttell at this point attempted to be J an e^ y^tL **

SSwKHSas» «3S-S<a
for the Sov nee of (h,rarfn thl^ hlm by acclamation t0 re-e,ect a few minutes. The meeting closed order we ex^ct to get together longe
-------- °f Quf8*10. and for the Ex-Controller F. S. Spence also snoke wlth th« National Anthem. SSîLÏ1®8- andev<5? householder ln the

-----  pptJav. j _____________ diet riot were to make a regular contri
bution of say five cents a week a very 
considerable sum would be secured for 
the Red Cross,” he said.

.
Scon-

n_ M man’s eye got the floor and in a hot 
Mrd- ■ rejoinder showed up some of the In- 
6 consistencies of the alderman from1r
Oil

of control, said he favored a fair pay German submarine aetiVitv lui -
for a fair day’s work. T™ ,„v, - tV.------------ "
Ing policy as practiced by the city coun- American Government 
cil was belittling to eny municipality, ferred to 
He thought .the daylight proposition was the h, 
a good thing. "If money Is to be saved I
DV tn« trftnatf r -if «Via nuJU.1 I

1

“e
j,i (

I 18

i He declared that Aid. McBride had 
He I opposed the building of the duinmer-

i
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Large Sum is Realized by
Collection of New^iaperg

(Continued from Page i).
1 i
m 6

cerai
two-thirds of a mile to the eastward.
They beat oft all German attacks in 
the region of Kioshdenl and Koetomlra,
20 miles yd
Sarat. Trie battles in this région are 
proceeding with great violence. Rus
sian and Rumanian detachments 
stationed on the, left >ank of thé 
Rlmnik River, repulsed with counter
attacks all the oneets of the foe.

Russians Heavily Attacked.
Heavy attacks were launched against 

the Russian lines on the sector from 
the railway near Rlmnik-Sarat to 
Boldu, to the southwest of the town, 
but these were met by energetic Rus
sian counter-attacks and the enemy 
was overthrown. In theJDobrudja the 
Teutons made attacks against the 
Russian patrol guards.

The German version of the fighting 
with the Rumanians north and south 
of the Kasino River, near the fron
tier, is that they captured by storm 
and hand-grenade fighting, several po
sitions lying behind each other, and
that they took 1400 Russians am^Ru- Windsor, Ont, Lee. £9.__Dr Henry
man Ians prisoner, 18 machine gun? and Lounsbury of Detroit a Canadian and 
three cannon. former resident of Piles Island who

The Germans also claim that they pleaded guilty last, week to causing 
have broken down the allied defence the death of Mrs. Madeline Kramer 
and have reached Dumitrestl, twelve thru an Illegal operation in his of- 
miles and. a half northwest of Rlmnik- 1,1 ;e in Detroit, died this morning 1" 
Sarat, that their right wing has ad- an hospital. He was to have been 
vanced between the Rlmnik sector and sentenced Tuesday last on charge of 
the course of the Buzeu, and has taken manslaughter, but w -s taken ill ol 
several tenaciously defended villages. Pneumonia a few hour prior 'to time 
The retreating Rumanians, the Ger- for his appearance in recorder s court, 
mans say, were given no 'time to settle The physician confessed to perfortn- 
ln the prepared positions ln the lakes tn8 an Illegal operation on Mrs. Kramer 
sector. lend of taking her body, to a lonely

Praise is given West Prussian Infan- sP°t on the outskirts of tho city, 
try Regiment 140 for its behavior in where it was found two days later by 
the engagement the police. Despite his gruesome con-

It is claimed that Ratchelu, in the fession. much sytnpathy was aroused 
Dobrudja, has been captured by the tor Dr Lounsbury. letters uml tole- 
Teuton armies. grams from many ot Detroit’s influ

ential citizens poured in on Judge 
Connolly urging leniency. One of the 
most interesting picas came from Rev 
J. Gaudier, whose parish includes 
Pelee Island near here, wfcere Louns
bury practiced from 189S until 1.90.!, 
when he moved to Detroit, ft was 
signed by 86 persons and road: “On 
behalf of Henry A. Lounsbury. remem
bered here for many acts of kindness 
and bearing a good reputation locally 
I respectfully beg leniency."

His many friends allege that brutal 
means were employed by Detroit po
lice in obtaining the confession and 
hoped to prove this at an Inquest 
dered.

.

10 miles north of Rlmnik-

I
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* CHURCH ASSISTS 
IN HYDRO FIGHT* WAR SUMMARY *i

DR. LOUNSBURY DIES
IN DETROIT HOSPITAL

Guilty of Manslaughter, Man Con
tracted Pneumonia While 

Awaiting Sentence.

WARD SIX SATISFIED.
ZL_Much satisfaction is expressed thru- 

out Ward Six at the ie-eleotlon of Ald
ermen Joe Gibbons, Donald C. MacGregor 
and Fred McBrlen. "Their retur* to the 
city halt by acclamation can be largely 
attributed tc their strenuous work in 
connection with the citizens express and 
freight campaign," according to the 
statement of Chairman J. R. MacNlcol 
yesterday,

■X

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED CLOSE GAME IS WON 
BY STRATFORD JU

Elmira Beaten by Four to T 
After Playing Overtime.

Elmira, Dec. 29.—The opening 
the junior O.H.A.- was played 
ni#it between Stratford and Elmira 
was a difficult Job to get thru either i 
fence. The Stratford forwards were m 
aggressive. Both .goalkeepers <$kl gi 
work. |

Stratford had good oomiblhation, wt 
Elmira fell short in, but showed Impro 
ment towards the close of the gams. 1 
score at full time was two all. Ten to 
utes overtime was played, Stratford se 
Ing 'two to Elmira’s one, Stratford W 
nlng out by 4 to S. Line-up:

Elmira (3)—Ruppel, goal: A Run 
defence; KelHerborne, rot 

Stumpf, centre: Brohman, left wt 
Hendrlch, right wing.

Stratford (4)—Melon

Is

Mayor of Toronto Speaks at 
Radial Meeting in 

Oakville. ,

.SSf Con tinned From Pago 1.)

of i"=

£iE;B:ESH*ÉÊïï“'ïe“u^
political importance out oi^ôpôrttolo ... ™f;7” wltl,1 morl1 and 
would undoubtedly have been proX^medVt™ * !11,t-ary value- Ks fall

l enemy and this would have shaken the faith S„fat mU1Hry victory for the 
cess of the allies. The faüure of the ln the ult‘mate suc-
was a severe blow to his prestige The Snmmo'nff to enter Verdun
enemy not only to send no1“iwpg from thf U I V* then comPeMed the crease his strength, so that hlTCS^^5£Si,?^1|b"t alS° to in' 

ms July establishment. This was in spite of Vh2^- ! TL ® stronger than 
at Verdun had been abandoned fact that his offensive.

•'•I.
* game 

here tCHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT.BYLAW A GOOD ONEe:
Held In Connection1 With the Castrai 

Methodist Church:%
The Christmas entertainment in con

nection with the Barlscourt Central 
Methodist Church main Sunday school 
was held last evening in the huge audi
torium. which v.as packed to capacity 
with the children, their parents and 
friends.

Beecher Cryderman, associate superin- 
Oakville. Dec. 29.—Mayor Chnmh tendent, occupied the chair, and "Santa 

TnrnntA ' Church of Claus’ Joy Factoiy” was performed *nToronto, aftet-edaressing fourteen hydro a creditable manner by Se facially 
fn TBiru.,,1 ,, meetings in three days In Toronto, began ’™Jneri children. The second portion of

together sufficiently to enable them to rallv aftir 1 whfld thelr machine , dial Union. 01 fte
mid-October the allies had a great chance n/ro,m r ,®ac i, fresb defeat. In ! 'rb? m?/°ï sa'd that the fight at Otta-i 
man lines. They found the resistance of tto ! y breaklng thru the Ger- I the people6ofytoe l?51 ?C8Sl°n had taught) 
the unfavorable weather which continued Without1 a Yr "v®1/ Weaker. but 1 OntarioG.vemment werefoflowfng'l'n’the '

malnder of October and the early part of Novemh break during the re- j ot the late sir James Whitney ' Previously reported wounded, now
,rom ”0W1,n8 ll«*r l"»»i»> to inflicting , ?fj S^nSa^Mi’TÎJSU-ÎSgfgrytafi JSST**- •f" ml,,ln9 Jame, M,. E„»_

Manchester Guardian, which said^the nth1 ^ “y critics- including The Americ^ inve^ti<S?^tthfnlnenit <,xpert8 m| Previously reported dangerouslv III, now 
The west could not (hTVÜi. 5 the other day that the German e,8 . • S ve.a'®ate this Piobiem, and it died—Percy Kennedy, Stirling. Ont.
, Lr,7 V, U broken' This Manchester Guardian is front m from enS neering, business.1 Seriously ill—W. G. Alla.ison, Sher-«^osmopolitan financiers, and it was one of ardlan 15 oyned by some ffX2*ue standpoints. As usual, brooke. Que.; Henry Simpson. Montreal
British Goyernment’s decision to declare war thTh°rBanS that resisted the mln to ah the munlctilu.iand,had thelr Wounded—Lieut. Angus A. Macdougall.forera cLo°un°n NrS’ “fit!1byi^nin^SSl^Z^ ^ °PP°8e V=^Ghas. Kingston, Eng,and,

_ Th;™,E°u“,,m,h‘ea!"m1,7,5r.^“n0L;,y “»"« «'«“.“a■» vasrsarjarRi.'■
^of them naturalized and f cosmopolitan financiers in London m»* s u b u rh« »C t »wa xt^*0111 l Iack of steam Wounded—Arch e McCormick, Lipgan,

♦ d and unnaturalized Germans has h«o„ ao“’ many Ïh f n terlice\ othcr large city N.S.; Tdmoki Gyotoku, Japan, 
newspapers, to represent Germany as impossihlo to i bpee° thru friendlv t i t lhbQHrbs °u half a mlllion oa the Died—John Reid, Scotland; 172367,
■rat money to Germany and thev fear for'nf - to. defeat. Many have h the TÏliïCh T?1”/, “cept ‘ho!8 Corp. F. J. Blakey, 309 Seaton street, To-

P^VYrlr*; The public on the otTer hani to determiV^. 1? ^
^^waged to its logical conclusion. ’ mined to see the war but the directors had not kept

’al}h with the public regarding freight 
and passenger rates. Ontario was twenty- 
five years behind the times in radiais.
Michigan, Ohio and New York were 
examples of what, in this electric age, 
radiais meant to the life of the communi
ty. The time had now come when the 
people wanted some of their own money 
from both governments, for their own 
hydro radiais. It was the people’s money 
and they wanted some of it for their own 
radial movement. Sir Adam Beck 
forcing a showdown

Corporations Riding for a Fall 
in Their Opposition 

Campaign.

! !

I ■

r f
Miller.Ml * * *l* Hi e, goal; Me 
McArdte. defences Harris, rover; 
man, centre; Whyte, left wing; 
right wing.

Referee—H. Weichel.I

GEN. HAIG PRAISES 
CANADIAN TROOPS

PRESENTS PULMOTQfi.

St. Catharines, Ont, Dec. 29.—The* 
latest type of pulmotor has been pre
sented to the citizens of St. Catharines 
by the United Gas Co. The appliance! 
will be placed In the care of the Are-; 
men and .aie superintendent of 
company will Instruct the men in 
use of it.

|

CANADIAN
CASUALTIES’ I

t Hydro Ra-

. (Continued from Page 1).INFANTRY.
enemy’s shell fire. Over 1,000 prison
ers were taken in the day’s fighting, 
a figure which only slightly exceeded 
our casualties.

"The total number of prisoners tak
en in tire Somme battle between the 
first of July and the eighteenth of No
vember is just over 38,000, including T . ^
over 800 officers. During the sam« I u?!' Dl?c . police vil-
perlod we captured 29 hraw ,.,». «« l3*? of St. Jacobs today voted on tho 

« *1 K gUns’ 9® hydro-electric power bylaw, which was
field guns and field howitzers, 136 carried, the vote being nearly unani- 
trenen mortars and 514 machine guns, mous 71 for and only one against.

Only Big Events.
"The events which I have described 

in this despatch form but a bare out
line of more important 
To deal in any detail even with these 
without touching on smaller fights and 
ceaseless work in the trenches 
tinning day and night for five months 
is not possible here, nor have I deem
ed it permissible, much as it is desir
ed to do so. To particularize units, 
brigades or divisions especially 
nected with the different events de
scribed would not be possible without 
giving useful information to the 
my.
'have been forwarded separately, and 
in due course full details will be made ! 
known. Meanwhile it must suffice to 
say that troops from every papt of 
the British Isles and from every do
minion and quarter of 
whether regulars, territorials 
of the new armies, have borne their 
share in the battle of the Somme; and 
while some have been more fortunate 
than others in opportunities for dis

have done their

' t!
$

or- •ANfTARY WASHED
r .: I WIPING RAGONE OPPOSES BYLAW.11 1 , S-

-Ul
*

AND CHEESE CLOTH.

E. PULLAN
20 Maud St. Ad. 76'

*occurrences.

ORIENTAL RUGSMOUNTED RIFLES.
con-* * o * Nephritis acute—Andrew Dale, Scot

land.
Previously reported missing, believed 

killed, now killed In action—J^deut. Q. E. 
Botbwell, Perth, Ontv

Verdun, undertTkenYSpreceding toS andtollowed MeUS6’ northwest of
- '-ursions, appears designed to draw hî itt! c up with bombing ex

the eastern bank, where thev are dnnhtiaV» DtJ°n °/ the French away from 
action, granted favorable conditions of ground^ ”^01' further offensive 
Teuton attack is the first appearance of?v ! , lnd „ atmosphere. The 
them for many months. On the British front elan disPlayed by
usual trench raids and bombardments is reported g Dew’ be>t>nd the 

.( * “ * *

Sold, Bought and Exchanged
We liave the finest and largest stock of genuine Oriental Rugs in Canad<3 
both for the wholesale and retail trade.
If you have any Oriental Rugs that you want to sell or exchange yoitij 
will find us mast square and liberal to deal with.

I con-
ARTIlLERY.T

Wounded—Capt. C. W. Baker, 34 Earl 
Grey road, Toronto.

ene-
Recommendations for rewardsI L. BABAYAN, Established 1896. with the corpora^

tions. He had redeemed every promise 
he gave, and brought the boon of cheap 
light and power to the dcor of the rich 
and poor man alike. He regretted that 
"the dead hero of the hydro," the late Sir 
James Whitney, was not with them, as 
he was a warm friend of the hydro and of 
Sir Adam, and was behind the radial 
movement. The corporations were r.uing 
for a fall in the small campaign- they 
were making in the Niagara district 
against Sir Adam. They had no argu
ment. Abuse, in t'~e aosence of facts, 
was their stock-in-trade, a he people in 
the Niagara, Hamilton and Toronto dis
tricts knew something of the way the 
steam roads used the public.

■
3 INFANTRY.* 34 KING 8T. E. (COR. VICTORIA). TEL. M. 4751.■

on from Rimtnk-Sarat to positions
the Germans and Austrians have come 1 tn n " rear guard action 
of the allies, it™ appears, for the eneno h^to^rh^6'1,81,1’'6 positi°ns 
against various parts of the front, especially in mid RnmÎ V,olenS attacks 
made progress at some points in the battle line The ,n, aL and he has 
offering a stubborn resistance, and a great many nf^hl Hes' however, 
falling, so he is suffering enormous losses and thi, teDe<IKiy'8 attaclt8 are 
slmuld soon have the effect of depressing ’the mlhi, terrlble Punishment 
diers. The kind of defence that Uie aUils are f °f the Teuton sob 
instigation of the French engineers, is the protectionpprobabIy^ the 
of two or three lines of trenches. The position of Fh',3 d,eeb zone instead 
lines are concealed from the enemy, asPthev were at* vI*“clpal defensive 
the time he thinks that he has won there he 'mav h, eL v*'rdun, and about 
Sre allies appear to have a fairly good cou'try fo bd^,/1 ^ rate 
The taking of 1400 prisoners by the enemy in one dlv’s he,! % P°v.sition3' 
not of particular significance. Owing to the policy of secieev j!,gh!,ng ls 
ihe Rudsl»ns of late they are, as a rule, not publishing the 
prisoneii taken by them. It is probable that both sides fre b®ü °f
the same number of captives ln their attacks and counter-attacks * ab°ut

Previously reported dangerouely m, 
now died—Lome Kendall, Tofield, Alb 

Dangerously III—Wm. Abel, England 
Previously reported missing, now be-

Catnnhell Scotland ;

m
H,'- the empire, 

or men
rreviuuwy reporiea missing, now be- 

'leved killed—Alex. Campbell, Scotland• 
M. O. Samwel!, Fitzroy Harbor. Ont!

Danperouely wounded—H. G. Hbbeon. 
Galt. Ont.

Died—E. H. Creed, England, 
^erlouelly III—C. A. Meadows. Cayuga,

Wounded—Lieut. Alex. Malcolm Win
nipeg: Lieut. Victor G. Morris, Rummer- 
ide. P.E.I.; Lieut. Wm. J. Howard, Eng-

I

i
are

tinction. all 
nobly.”! i I

TORONTO COMPANIES INCOR- 
PORATEO.

TO ANSWER TORONTO CHARGE. Ottawa, Ont., Dec. 29.—The follow-

""to tonight by Detective Charles $30,000; Columbia Automobile Ltd’ 
!-iedSft0 stand trial there for the ?U- Montreal. $100,000; The Canada Glass 
"ged forgery of three checks on! the Works. Ltd.. Toronto $260,000' Wag 

ronto ia" Bank °f Commerce ot T°- ner Chamber. Glai Company" Torol- 
r ’ I to, $49,000.

i
j a
i j a

WINS MILITARY MEdA_.

Brantford, Dec. 29.—Mr. John Young 
2.13 Dalhousie streot, has had word th.,« 
hla brother. Gunner D. Young, has wor 
the military medal. Gunner Young fo
wl th thé 33rd Army Brigade, and th' 
medal was awarded for gallantry on Oct 
25. He has been in the trenches for 
over two years, having enlisted when 
but 17.
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N | EATON’SSTORE OPENS 8.30 A.M. 
AND CLOSES S P.M. DAILY STORE NEWS TW» STORE'S CONVENIENCES.

The Information Buresa end Post Of flee 
—Mein Fleer.

The Free Paeeelllng end Cheeking Desk 
—In the

-

Battalion t.

From
p y

m m
Monday, New Yea ’s Day, the Store Remains Closed

■ r
%II \CA illjji

ransferred
my Ser- I

-i

Improving Your House
With Hardwood Floors

It Can Be Easily Achieved, 
Whether the Place Be Old or 
New, This Laying of Oak Floor
ing Being One of the Feat
ures of the Bug Department

Silk Frocks“The Mixed Division,”
By R. W. Campbell

A Great Series of Spe c al 
January Sales Begins 

on Tuesday
Consisting of a series of four, three and two 
day Sales, in which nearly every department will 
participate sometime within the month. Most re
markable values will be offered—many that can
not be repeated.

“Something Different Every Day” is the 
slogan. Take advantage of the Sale Specials as 
they are offered. Watch our announcements. 
“Where there’s a Banner there’s a Bargain.” 
Watch for the bine and white sale tickets.

« For Missesmrio) Battalion, 1 
n commande» 4 
and Crawford f, 
overseas as a 1 
ion, instead of f 
cided to sane- S 
number of its 
hed and engl- €
It is said that • 
rf the T..ronto 1 
changed to a f 

The 228th was * 
and Sudbury "g 

cers are engi- 
an engineer; ; 

ir ng tne pres- -T 
ly engaged in v 
• construction -I
son of J. D. I R 

» major in the - 
Sen-ice Corps Jfc- in 
ork at Cam»
-esent he is on 
hibition Camp.
Ï. the "bomb- >r 
Camp, which -Ss t’’S 

weeks' course. 
t raid,” using & 
icent to 3tan- 
of operations. §j 

iy live bombs. 
the "enemy** c 
ice over “ no- ' 
were used to 13 

by the de- $ 
ans are direct- 
y. assisted by :| 
ave had fi ht- 1 
estera battle- I

IW3.

HEN it to said that 
this book. "The 
Mixed Division,” to 

by . the author of “Private 
Spud Tamson,” its character 
will be exactly understood 
by the initiated. It to a 
blend of Highland and Low
land, a tribute from the 
Highlander to the Low- 
lander. Mr. R. W. Camp
bell belonged to the Regular 
Army before the war, and In 
this book he praises the Ter
ritorials, although he never 
lets us think for a moment 
that he does not love the Re
gulars best. "The Mixed Di
vision" Is an exposition of 
Scottish character, of fight
ing, love-making, arguing, 
humor, faith and, works. It 
Is full of accurate informa
tion about the share of men 
in the war, fearlessly told. 
Such a book could not have 
been written before the war. 
Written to-day, “The Mixed 
Division” 
striking, 
showing great knowledge of 
character, and convincing 
the reader that this to how 
Jock, Sandy and Bob, aver
age men and heroes, feel and 
think. (Price, $1.25.)
—FROM MTSS MARJORY 

MACMURCHY’S RE
VIEW OF NEW BOOKS. 
—Book Dept., Main Floor.

Featured at the Surpris
ingly Small Price of $7.50.wmvf/.

ft T doesn’t seem possible that 
frocks of such extreme daint
iness and good style could 

be procurable for this small 
figure. The price is a very 
special one, on a special pur
chase. Any of these little 
dresses would prove a delight to 
the 13 to 20-year-old, for the 
shades are so very pretty in 
sky, mauve, pink, Nile, maize 
and white. The styles, too, are 
very smart, one showing jacket- 
effect bodice, trimmed with tiny 
self buttons, with collar of hem
stitched Georgette, and cuffs of 
the same on the long sleeves ; 
full skirt with deep headingat 
waist. Another style has wide 

• girdl», which crosses over in 
back, long sleeves with fancy 
^uff, collar of hemstitched 
Georgette, and a full skirt j 
v hich hangs on straight lines. 
Sizes 13 to 20 years. Price, ■ 

' ! $7.50.

I-

im__ë:

4-

WallsThat Need Papering 
and Woodwork Painting

ri Are New Covers Needed 
on Your Sofas and Chairs?
Then Here Are Chintzes] Tapes
tries and Artistic Fabrics Galore, 
With Skilled Upholsterers to 
Apply Them to Your Furniture

HE QUIET DAYS which follow 
the rush of Christinas provide good 
opportunity for dealing with the 

sundry needs and deficiencies of ,the 
household. Shabby furniture, for in
stance. January is one of the most popu
lar months in the year for the re-covering 
of sofas and chairs. Are yours in need of 
such refurbishing ?

The Drapery Department achieves a 
notable sue- - 
cess in re1- f?

v

May be Decorated Now at Exceptional 
Moderation of Cost, and With Many 
New Papers to Choose From.

OMPARATIVELY SPEAKING, Jan
uary and Februa^ry are quiet months 
on the calendar of the decorator. 

And to counteract the tendency, to keep the 
huge staff of painters and paper-hangers 
busy during the midseason, the Wall Paper 
Department is offering many special price

inducements at the 
present time.

In the decorating it
self the charges for all

mE c a /
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to an honeet, 
forceful book.

^turned from 
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bf the accept- J UP 
on and Array » m,-K 
and the Ar- f 
cry and Mcdl- *

f the military | 
Dunn, and his 
sergeant, has 
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W»^ j phases of work have

ÆÊ?** been placed at an ex-
HE FIRST PRINCIPLES of 
the modern art of furnishing a 
house demand the hardwood „• 15.

floor. Its cleanliness contributes to upholster-
mg. And not
only are new W 
filling and a

T t
i -■ceptionally low figure. 

Moreover, price-reduc
tions and special 
values will prevail in 
all manner of wall pa
pers, thus affording a 

g o 1 d en 
oppor
tunity 
for hav
ing your 
walls 
p a per- 
ed and 
wood
work 
paint- 

' ed at a 
consider- 
a b 1 e

Coats of Curl Cloth for Junior ! | 
Misses.

Cosy Coats which are made 
with lange convertible collars 
fastening closely to throat, and 
wide belt all around. They are 
made of a fine curl cloth in navy, 
bro u, green, and black, and 
lined throughout with sateen.
Sizes 13 to 19 years. Price, 
$7.50.

Miss«’ Tailored Skirts of 
Serge, $2.50.

Trim Skirt for school and
business wear, made of serge, 
with panel down front, belt at 
back over gathers, and cut in a 
fully flaring style. In navy and K 
black. Sizes ° 22 to 25-inch I
waist, 31 t» 38-inch length. I
Price, $2.50.

Great price reductions have 8
been made on Misses’ Smart 
Winter Suits, which may be 
had at $6.95, $7.95, $9.75,
$10.00, $11.75, $13.75 and
$16.50.

household health. Its long service 
makes for real economy. Its rich grain 
and fine polish are indispensable to the 
best effect of Oriental or Other rug.

If your rooms do not boast this 
foundation, you are reminded that hard
wood flooring can be installed, whether 
your house is old or new. Our Rug De
partment is equipped with every «fa
cility for the purpose. Only experi
enced workmen are employed, and the 
quarter-cut white oak which is used has 
been carefully selected, piece by piece, 
to insure exact uniformity of grain and 
color. When the floor is laid it is waxed 
according to a special process, which 
makes it possible to restore in a very 
easy manner such portions of the room 
as receives most steady wear.

The veneering of stairs with quar
ter-cut oak is another phase of the same 
work.

If you are thinking of thus improving your 
by the laying of hardwood flooring, 

notify the department by mail or telephone 
and a man will be sent to your house (located 
anywhere within city limits) to take 
ments and submit an estimate of cost.

£
m new covers 

provided, 
but, if desir
ed, wood that 
is scratched 
and stained 
will be re
stored to its 1 
original 
beauty a n d ji 
polish. It

In the mak- 
ing, too, of the 
f a s h i o nable 
chintz slip 
covers, splendid results prevail, a special group of 
experienced workers devoting their entire time to 
the making of this type of furniture cover.

Furthermore, the department affords at the 
present moment a capital choice in tapestries, 
velours, répps, chintzes, shadow cloths and other 
fabrics.

If your furniture requires re-covering, let the 
department know, by telephone, postcard or per
sonal call, and a man will go up to your house to 
measure the chairs, sofas, or whatever the pieces 
may be. He will then be able to give you an esti- 

—Fourth Floor, Queen St.

i.D

i m /
Office Diaries for 1917

IN CRIBBLING Diary, 3 days to 
Wa a page, ruled, 35c.

Scribbling Dlafy, three 
days to a page, ruled. Interleaved 
with blotting paper, 60c.

Larger size, one week to an 
opèning, pages for memoranda. 
Price, 40c.

Large size, one week to a page, 
cloth bound, board eldee, 40c.

Diary, quarto size, 3 days to a 
page, leather back, marbled sides,

Same, cloth sides, 70c.
Same size, 2 days to a page,

JUNIORS
Three I iir to 

îrtime.
•ning game of j 
■yed here to- J 
d Elmira. It j, 
iru either de- 
rds were more i 
;rs did good j.

nation, which 
wed improve- ! 
he game. The 
ill. Ten' into- " 
lra.tfo.rd acor- 
•traitford w£n-

A. Rubpel. j 
orne, rover; 3. 

left wing; 1

il; McDonald, 
rover; Brick- r 
icing ; Moore. |
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9 saving in’expenditure.

Display screens throughout the department have 
been specially arranged with papers suitable for the 
various rooms gf the house, each with border and 
banding in harmonizing tones and design.

60c.5.

76c. roomsSame size, cloth sides, leather 
back, 86c.

Same size, 1 day to a page, 
leather back, cloth sides, $1.35. 

—Main Floor, James and
Albert Sts.

At your request a man will be sent to your house 
to obtain the dimensions of your rooms and supply 
you with an estimate of cost on whatever style of de
coration you wish.

measure-

—Fourth Floor, Queen St. —Fourth Floor, James St mate of cost. —Third Floor, Yonge St

Tapestries and Cretonnes
The Former at $2.00 a Tard, the Latter 
at 20 Cents—Two Fabrics Deserving 

Special Mention

... Blankets and House Linens
Mentioning Some Extra Good 
Values in Inexpensive Lines

iTOR. Put Your Christmas Books in a Globe-Wernicke Caselee. 29.—The 
lis been pre- : 
e. Catharines ■ v 
he appliance 
of the fire- 

hnt of the 
1 men in the ,

It Can Be Got in Many “Finishes” to Harmonize With the Furnishing of 
Your Boom, and in Various Sizes to Fit the Space at Your Disposal.

OOLNAP Blankets of fine, closely-woven cot
ton, very thick, soft and warm, white, grey or 
fawn, with pink or blue borders and bound at 

the ends. Size 72 x 84 inches. $3.75 pair.
w THE WEARING QUALITIES of English tapes

tries are proverbial, and these tapestries referred 
to above are of a heavy quality in a large selec

tion of designs and colonngs, in Jaspe and plain 
groimds, m light, medium and dark effects.
$2.00 per yard.

HE BOOKS THAT ACCUMULATE at Chris mas 
|. time bring to the for^ the question of where to put 

them—the question of the best kind of ease to set up 
in your living-room or bedroom. And in very happy

does the Globe-Wemicke present itself by way of reply.

In the matter of appearance it adapts itself to almost 
any scheme of furnishing, being obtainable in mahogany 
and in fumed, Early English and golden oak.

In size it accommodates itself to almost any space your room af
fords, being constructed in sectional style.

In service it meets the exact need of the books you possess, the sec
tions being featured in different heights for volumes of various dimen
sions. Moreover, the sections may be procured one by one as they 
required to add to the original unit or to form new units.

In the ma.tter of care it demands less attention than any other type of 
book shelves, the glass doors being dust-proof and affording complete 
protection for the books.

Sizes and prices on some of the most popular units of the Globe-Wemicke are as follows:

com-

Bordered Crash Roller Towelling, of a weave and 
weight that will give exceptional service ; 16% inches 
wide. 8%c yard.

Dresser Scarfs, of bleached cotton huckaback, with 
plain hemstitched ends. Size 17 x 50 inches. 45c each.

Irish Bleached Linen Damask Table Cloths, in a 
variety of handsome border designs. Fine quality. Size 
?% x 2% yards, $3.75 ; size 2y2 x 3 yards, $4.50.

Factory Cotton, free from dressing, and a good gen
eral purpose weight ; 34 inches wide. 7%c yard.

Bleached Canton Flannel, durable quality, with soft 
na.p on one side ; 25 inches wide. 12%c yard.

Striped Flannelette, very soft and warm for under
garments or pyjamas, pink and white or blue and white, 
stripes ; 27 inches wide. 12%c yard.

ED

AGS't Price,

!?ITH. man-
Art Cretonnes, 30 inches wide, in a splendid assort

ment of new bird and floral designs. This cretonne in 
these designs serves well for curtains, cushions and all 
light upholstering. Per yard, 20c.

N ner
;

d. 760
i:

n Madras Curtain Muslin, in white and ecru ; a good 
range of patterns, including floral, stripe and lattice 
designs ; 36” wide. Price, per yard, 25c.

S È!s ■

(it —Fourth Floor.S!
\\

Everyday Needs of the Baby’s Wardrobe
g* OR THE LITTLE TODDLER just learning to 
r walk, Creepers that are easily laundered and 

» simply made. The material is soft white repp, 
neatly trimmed with bias bands of self material at neck 
and sleeves. They button from knee to knee, 
months to 2 years. Each, 75c.

w
Canada,

areange you —Second Floor, Albert St.

6 Storage Jacks For the Motorist
HEN a car is put away for the winter it is neces

sary to jack it up to protect tires, etc. These- 
storage jacks are strong enough to lift any 

make of car, and the set is very moderately priced, four 
for $4.00.

A necessity for, the car these cold days is a radiator 
and engine hood cover, and very-reliable are those made 
of well formed pantasote with felf lining. Those for 
Ford cars are priced at $1.50; hood covers for other cars 

made up specially, according to make of car.

4761. Sizes 6w Overalls, made of navy blue and white striped duck 
have bib and shoulder straps. A splendid little garment 
for the children's play hours. Sizes 2 to 4 years. Price, 50c.

“Eiderdown” Kimonos, in figured patterns of pink or 
blue, have the edges bound with satin ribbon, and 
at waist with cord. Sizes 3 to 6 years. Price, $2.00.

Infants’ White Flannelette Kimonos, finished 
dainty pink or blue silk- flossing. Price, 60c.

White Flannelette Drawers, made In bloomer style, fin
ished with scalloped edge and elastic. Fit 1 to 4 
Price, 25c.
White Flannelette Gowns, made with double 

yoke and trimmed with braid. Sizes 1 to 6 years. ^
Price, 60c.

White Flannelette Sleepers, made with feet 
Sizes 1 to 6 years. Price, 66c.

Four sections in assorted sizes, with top and base consisting of three sections, top afad base—price 
in Mission design in fumed oak—price complete, $27.75. Plete, $14.00.

Three sections, with top and base, in same style as 
above, in oak in any finish—price complete, $23.00.

Standard design bookcase in fumed or golden oak,

■

are tied
Standard design as last described, in mahogany, 

the three sections in assorted sizes—price complete, 
$21.75.

with

•Ï —Furniture Building.are
years.

Another very useful winter-time article for 
the car is the electric hood warmer which keeps 

mît motor warm overnight, making starting easy 
in the morning. It consumes very little electric 

Jpl current and is priced at $3.50.
—Fifth Floor.

JT. EATON C°-,™s

iiH —Infants' Wear Dept., Third Floor, Queen St.
m
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yyE prepay shipping 
charges on all orders 

of $10.00 or over to your 
nearest station in Ontario 
and Eastern Provinces, on 
both Mail Orders and City 
Purchases.

Write to the 
Shopping Service

F you want Information 
relating to wearing ap
parel, house furnishings, 

needlework, patterns, or 
subjects of like Interest, con
sult the Shopping Service. 
Telephone, asking for the 
Shopping Service, or Main 
8501. If you live out of 
town, address yoUr letter to 
“The Shopping Service.”
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T—ANNOUNCE MANY 
MILITARY CHANGES

FAVOR CHANGE IN 
SCHOOL INSPECTION

.

NORWAY EXTI 
WILSON S

I CASHLeave» Cabinet Vacancyv.i

Got His NAME
• ■

You’veK

, v. z -

Major A. D. Watts Appoint
ed Senior Major of Beaver 

Battalion. »

Aid. Robbins and Dr. W. 
Robertson Plainly State 

Views on Matter.

Postmaster-General Victim of 
Pneumonia After a> Week’s ■ 

Illness.

Only Fi 
Repo

■ Note Expresses Deèpest 
pathy With Move Tov 

Peace.

•••

I
"A-.

ALLOWED TO RESIGN »
INTEREST IS ABSENT FIRM IMPERIALIST|i|

7;m
DISCREETLY WORDÈE ONE

IMajor W. J. Cressey Gives Up 
Appointment in Second 

.. Infantry Brigade.

No Aspirants for Board of 
Control Attend—Two 

Aldermen Present.

He Had Distinguished Career 
in Law—Seyigny May 

Succeed Him.

; Norway Would Avoid "Cati 
ing Pain to Legitimate | 

Feèlings.”

One is!

VOTEv

\ r
I4ttle Interest was evinced by ratepay

er» of North Riverdale In the meeting 
h*Id last night in Frankland School, 
l^Jgan avenue, for the purpose of hearing 
candidates for municipal honors express 
their views on various issues, few electors 
being present.,

A, Hanna, president of the Tax Reduc
tion Association, occupied the chair, and 
bad before him a typewritten copy of a 
number of questions to which, he said, 
at the commencement of the meeting, he 
Waa going to make the members of the 
city council who attended make reply.

Aid. McBride and J. Simpson were the 
only candidates for the board of control 
who started out for the meeting, but on 
their arrival at the school were told that 
a Christmas concert was all that was 

being held in the school,” whereupon they 
departed fey- another meeting.

Aldermen W. D. Robbins and W. W. 
Hilts were asked by the chairman what 
’he council Intended doing toward collect
ing the $4,000 000 unpaid taxes. The chair
man charged that he could name many 
well-to-do men who were not paying 
their taxes.

Aid. Robbins replied that the council 
was seeking legislation to charge all 
’hose in arrears six per cent, interest.

Regarding better car service, he said : 
•'The Ontario Railway Board Is going to 
issue an order next week to have the 
street railway run a line north on Vic
toria street to Wilton avenue. Broadview, 
Gerrard, Carlaw, Guelph, and Pape, to 
Danforth. This will relieve the heavy 

\ overcrowding on the Parliament and' 
' Broadview lines."

He w»s strongly in favor of the trans
fer of medical Inspection In schools from 
the board of education to the board of 
health,
most efficient and economical. He said 
nurses In Dr. Hastings’ department work
ed 300 days a year, while those on the 
board of education did not wrork two- 
thirds of that time. The alderman urged 
the electors to vote “yes” on the hydro 
bylaw, and declared that economy should 
be on the lips of every man on the coun
cil from now on.

Mrs. A. Courtlce. P. Douglas and Dr. 
W. Robertson, candidates for the board 
of education, also addressed the meeting. 
Dr. Robertson emphatically declared that 
he was in favor of the transfer ,of the 
medical inspection in schools.

Otta wa, JDcc. 29.—Eton. . Thomas 
Chase Casgrain, postmaster-general of 
Canada since Ootdbv. 1914. died this 
morning after a week’s Illness of pneu
monia. He was in his 66th year and 
h^d been in good health, until he con

structed a cold on his way back from 
New York recently. He had planned 
tc go to Montreal to spend Christmas 
with his son. but on Friday became ill 
and took to his bed. 
pneumonia developed and, his condition 
becoming serious, the last rites of his 
church were administered.,' Dr. Mc
Carthy, of Ottawa, and Dr. Fennell, 
of Montreal, were in almost constant 
attendance yesterday. During: the night 

> the-patient iftitied, but at 7 o’clock 
he took a weak turn and expired Sud
denly.

Madame Casgrain was at the bed. 
side during his last hours’ and Hon. 
Mr. Casgrain remained conscious to 
the end.

Military)- appointments and promotions 
were announced yesterday, as follows :

204th (Beaver) Battalion—To be senior 
major. Majorj\. D. Watts; to be in 
mand of double-companÿ. Major E. N}, 
Switzer, formerly Junior major of bat
talion; adjutant, Captain Beverly D. Say-' 
ers (36th Regiment) ; to be major and 
company commander, Captain Jas. Glass,
formerly adjutant; captain, Lieut. Fran
cis Francis (109th Regiment).

20Sth (Irish) Battalion—To be medical 
officer, Captain J. D. H. W. Barnett, A. 
M. C. ; major and company commander, 
Major J. A. Gairdner; to be captains, 
Lieuts. 8. H. Brown, F. G. Dyke, H. J. 
French and J. R. Francis; CapL James 
Belton transferred from 208th to 247th 
Battalion.

164th (H&lton and Dufferln) Battalion 
—To be major, Captain F. H. Chisholm; 
to be captain, Lt. F. W. Amott.

Lieut. James M. Cane, late 18th Bat
talion, C.E.F.. appointed to No. 2 Special 
Service Company, C.E.F.

Major W. J. Cressey (97th Regiment) 
is permitted to resign his provisional ap
pointment as brigade major of thg 
Infantry Brigade. r

In order that they may accept commis
sions in the imperial army, the following 
members of the Overseas Training Com
pany, C.O.T.C., have been granted their 
discharges ; Sgt. H. D. Anger, L.-Cprp. 
R. T. Weaver, and Ptee. H. A. D. Davis, 
M. Famhfun, E. M. Gilbert-Cooper, R. G. 
King, C. B. MaeQueen, R. T. Weaver, 
R. S. Cockbum, E. V. DeverB.ll, H. T. 
Fleet E. R. Goodearle, D. G. Macdonald 
and J. R. Ruxton.

The followihg members of the 216th 
(Bantam) Battalion have been awarded 
sergeants’ certificates : Acting-Sergts.
W. C. Swires, C. F. King, W. Hawkyard, 
J. Buchanan and F. Hardman; Corps. S. 
J. Porter, J. G. Bentley, F. T. Foulkes, 
R. Warhurst, T. E. Burgess, <T. F. 
Clark, F. W. Simpson'and C. E. Burden.

:i ; Washington. Dec. 59.—The Noh, 
gian peace note received today w 
which those from
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Denmark and 1 
den arc identical, followin'

"It is with the most. lively Inti 
that the Norwegian Government 
’earned ot the

com-

FOSTERI
m

proposals which 'i 
president of the United States has i 
made with the purpose of facilitât

■ measures looking toward the ,36 
ishment of a durable peace while

■ the same time seeking to avoid I
i interference which could cause ps 
|;to legitimate feelings “

» “The Norwegian Government w<K 
consider itself failing In its duties^ 
wards its own people and ™ 
wards all humanity if it did not « 

• its. deepest sympathy with i
efforts which could contribute to p: 
un end to the ever Increasing rulfii 
mg and the moral and materia: los« 

« rf8, ?v?ry *~°I>0 that the ir.itia.ti’ 
cf Prsidtitt Wilson will àri’ive at 
result worthy of the high purpoi 
which inspired it." -

HON. T. C. CASGRAIN,
postmaster-general, who died at 

, Ottawa yesterday.
On Tuesday

!

Storekeeper Fined for Refusing 
Admission to License Inspector

Cornwall, Dec. 29.—Yesterday the 
proprietor of a store in the north end 
of the town appeared before Police 
Magistrate Danis on a cnarge of re-

. z
i

fusing admission to Angus McDonald, 
the license Inspector of this district, 
when that gentleman desired to search 
his premises to ascertain if any liquor 
was in storage. The visit was marie 
on Dec. y>th, and because the inspector 
dM not present a search warrant his 
request was denied. He reported the 
matter to the department in Toronto^ 
and wqs Informed that he would be 
justified in taking' action as a search 
warrant was not necessary in the case 
of a public place. He afterwards, pro
cured a warrant,-but found no liquor, 
and entered action for being refuseu 
admission to the place, 
pleaded guilty and was fined $50 and 
costs, or $60.35 in oil.

yPremonition of Death. —
The postmaster-general evidently 

had a premonition of his death. When 
on the way to Quebec to attend the 
national service meeting addressed by 
the premier, he told an intimate poli
tical friend that he was not going to 
live long. His last public speech was 
delivered on that occasion, an appeal 
to add in the effective prosecution of 
the war.

Hon. Mr. Casgrain came into the 
cabinet when Hen. L. P. Pelletier, his 
predecessor in office, was appointed to 
the bench of the supreme court of 
Quebec.
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FRENCH WAR MINISTER 
* PRAISES JOFFRE HIGHL

V

CONTROLLER■

Glorious Soldier of Marne i 

Yser Worthily Rewarded.

Paris, Dec, 29.—Gen. Lyautey, n 
ister of war. delivered his mail

_ speech in the chamber of deputies
Premier's Tribute. ______________ ’ _________ ; _________ day when the subject of the

“It is with the greatest regret and ■■ ■ ■' - r—■■■ , ■ ■ .= * ■■■ ■: tion of General Joff re vis
sorrow that I learn, of the death of 1 : . .. L rcuice (anif. up,
Mr. Casgrain.” said Sir Robert Bor- DD T QU DDUCQ CTIIDIfl ' I ,TnaHI enl,8ted 60 eecure “t regard it as a high honor."
den. "His illness was very brief, but IjKI I lull I Kl UH ll III 111 * th 8 deepest need. Generaf Lyautey, to have been ©
for spme months he has not been in L/l *•1 *'-'11 l lli-VV V I VI IV Likened tf Prairie ; Fire. upon to raise io supreme distiw
good health. For twenty years we A1 lift llirn/l If k11TIAII ! “When a prairie fire is raging a man who has t-aved this couri
have been intimate friends and he has \ W\ U/L L || | V MA I HIM Pinter has the right and duty to look'v M; Viviani, minister of Justice,«no ikciili mm ,

j , character and long experience in pub- ----- •----- ., domestic broil, as, with all its indirect mavshll! Realise it was their duty tt
correspondent of The Tribune cablerMael in îrn?îfble fl^Ure Pacifist Newsnaner Has kfinri otmS9<llrence8 t0 mankind, was the 0
night as follows- The Joint reply of the^political life ot the country. raClllSt .NCU spapei Hf. Kind American civil War. This war is a of Mame and the Yser. ,Tb<
the entente allies to the peace notes of L^fkad a charming personality, a Words for Woodrow flame which daily devours or drteri- f^y?r"inent !n,30 d°inS, tvas in acczrft
Gén-mony and the United State* is ex- warm 611(1 generous nature and a inost ^ lul v,uuuluw orates the world’s stock of labor fond ^lth the °P*»*on of the country afi
vected to go to President Wilson to- engaging mamner. which especially en- Wilson. raw materials and, imnlLênt! J the armV- M. Viviani added. .
morrow or Saturday. deared him to all his personal friends. dustr? !nri,trirL , The debate was brought about Two'f "finance 18 a dlstlnCt ,<WS t0 the _. _ T”’ these'necessiïs, Wtllle aMeast re of ™ XtaeMh? ouestionT^G^j

VU,e’ British11 G^verSn^81" Altho ' Born in Detroit. QUITE WITHIN RIGHTS ear'y develop' J offre had be^i legallx- eievaledto tht
tiheir miesimi tprobabl? îs^îot prlma’-i'y Hon* M®"’ Casgrain was born in De- - i \ , >, rank of marshal should be dtecnseoe
connected with the peace rephb it is tnolt- Mich., of old and well-known c,, , , Wilson’s nreaentm^t ,/ te,ay toMr- The chamber voted to consider the
likely that the reply has received the French-Canadian stock; his father. Dr. Effort to DO Belligerents a Good w"®0118 Presentment if we treat it as Interpellation whet; it is called upon 
fullest discussion. Casgrain, of Windsor, being the first Tll,_ ■ a P®ce of national egoism and wrTte to ratify the decree. .YT™

The wording of the answer practiciglv Frendh-Canadian to enter the senate 1 mn !S MlSUnaei - out from its measured sentences their
RtfH»î>ne<î,n^0hLP^n!dHe was educated in Quebec and at stood reasoned paasion for Truman welfare."
“ , ITnlvereitty and in 1881 was : „ Devoid of Offence.
ed the greatest aatiwfactioai here. called to the bar. He was also op -a------------- , The Nation, carefully analyzing the

Reports of separate overtures to Italy che faculty of Laval as professor of -London. Den 99__Te„ v- note, declares that it is completely de-
froin Austria are premature. ' criminaa low. > In 1886 he was one of ' TT ne weekly inh- vo,q of offence to the entente allies Ottawa Dee "9 —Bis-ti-ihsulcti
Charles U‘at F',mperi?r the crown counsel at the treason trial tk)n to referring to President Wilson’s and proceeds to argue that if- Ger- national rervice cards "in Toronto win
mg ot tb^wafhand is wiUin^T^’mak." ’Î ^“l8 aad other rebels at He- note, asking what the belligerent pow- many is willing to abandon the idea held up today by a departmeiitiü oL 
large sacrifices of territory to Italy 1886 he ww ccjl t.o the ers require for the conclusion of peace, of mastering- Europe and will drop de- dev. it is ^stated but the card's will
rather than to see the dislntegi^tion of Quebec legislature and in 1801 became t k ^ th vi thaf Mr Wils_n > sires of annexations and exploitations probably be delivered at homes on New
his kingdom, tout Italian statesmen hive attorney-general, but from 1895 to at -Mr’ wllson 18 ex" and take her place in the society of Year’s Day. -This will render tit» to'-
a keen perspective of the whole situa- 1904 he sat in. the Dominion house, re-- ercieing the right' and performing the nations, the basis President Wilson lection on Wednesday
^ineaI1h-i-to '0Ü t(l dev°te himself to law ah duty laid upon a neutral by The seeks for peace has been found. nounced. impossible, but will defer
gained b, continuing to the end. senior member of a leading Montreal H convention and save that his The article thinks that, the entente until later in the week.

firm. In 1909 he was appointed mem- communicatlro hL teen stunklL- l^llles ««« hav« no Quarrel with a note ----------------------- ----------
ber of the international waterways celv^ by the British press P^dent i seeking to end an -interminable war, NATIONAL SERVICE CALL. 5
commission, becoming chairman of the „-,yeQ f tne tintisn press. President whlrh mi„hf temnt th„ )u ---------- ‘
Canadian sectirvn in * 1912 vrr»aH Wilson knows enough of history and i'vnlca mignt tempt tne aiyes to com- _ _ — .. ,grain i^s a forceful ^ekker ând^n of human nature not to be discour- jmit themselves to a punishment of R’ B- *4
the house of commons he was popular by the fact that his efforts to do Germany not, maybe, exc -t ding her, ____ _ *’ *’ ' ’ ’ Y |
with both parties. — the belligerents a good turn had been i f®ser*8' but weM ,n adva“c® of what Kingston Ont Dec 29—u r ia„.

Visited Battle Front. misunderstood toy one side and evaded they have the power to infUct, without L P sounded the Jn
Twice he visited the battle* front by the other. The Nation adds. calling down an equally heavy penalty ,i0nvl service here tonight wlv n he

and in the meantime addressed num- It is *open to the critics of the note” oxvn I*ea<Is- _ Wfis the chief speaker at the rthtuwJ
jious public meetings designed to The Nation continues, “to say it is in- 11 there is a force beh nd Pres;- ,tinner of the Klnp;ston Commei-clfll'
stimulate recruiting in Quebec. In °PP°rtun® or obscure, but it is impos- dent W ;lson, the Nation concludes, Travelers’ Association. Other speak-
.November, 1915, he offered his ser- sible for them to deny that behind “to arrest the war at the point Of so- ers were W. H Nick». M.P.; Dr. J. ’
vices in furthering the war and was the note lies the erreatest material curity and fix It there, the g-overmyen’s Edwards M.P.; Anthony Rankin, ’
made honorary director-general ot’ l tm*ce that t-he war has left standing, may not know what, to say to it, but L, A. The dinner was -held in th
the Canadian Army Postal Service I They may find it harder to realize the j mrUiions of. fathers and mothers will Frontenac Hotel and was largely at
Thruout his political career he was o. er*tirely reassuring truth that his pow- call, it blessed." tended. . .. i -. - 5

stalwart champion of British connec
tion, and was respected for his severe 
integrity and unimpeachable patriot
ism. He was twice married, in 1878 
and again in February, 1915.

Sevigny May Succeed.
It is regarded âs jikvly that Mr.

Albert Sevigny. Speaker of the house, 
will succeed Hon. T. Chase Casgrain as , 
postmaster-general. Mr. Casgrain re
presented Quebec County and was 
looked upon as the representative In 
lie cabinet of Quebec district.

Sevigny Is en outstanding 
from the eastern portion of the pro
vince in the Conservative ranks, and 
his promotion would seem likely. Mr.
Sevigny is member for Dorchester.

In the case of his being taken into 
the cabinet B., N. Rhodes. M.P.- for 

sanitary science has of late made Cumberland, deputy Speaker,
M.pTforPeSiWyd^lV'v“ 

ta tion of the drainage ^émofThô *****? ^ 1,0086 °f

human body as it is to the drains o’ 
the house.

Those of us who are accustomed to 
feel dull and heavy when we arise 
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold 
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom
ach, can. Instead, feel as fresh as a 
daisy by opening - the sluices of the 
system each morning and flushing 
out the whole of the internal poison
ous stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or 
well, should each morqing before 
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate in it to wash from the 
•stomach, li vc- and bow-els the pre
vious day's indigestible waste, sour bile 
and poisonous toxins; thus cleansing, 
sweetening and purifying the entire 
alimentary canal before putting more 
food into the stomach. The action of 
hot water arid limestone phosphate on 
an empty stomachi is wonderfully in
vigorating. It cleans out all the sour 
fermentations, gases, waste and acid
ity and gives one a splendid appetite 
for breakfast. While you are enjoy
ing your breakfast -the phosphated 
hot water is quietly extracting a large 
voiupie of water from the blood and 
getting ready for a thorough flushing 
of all thb inside organs.. ■ - *

The millions of people wbb are both-' 
cred with constipation, -bilious spells, 
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness; 
others who have sallow skins, blood' 
disorders arid sickly'complexions are 
urged to get a quarter pound of lime
stone phosphate from the drug store.
This will cost very little, but is suffi
cient to make anyone a pronounced 
crank on the subject of internal sani
tation,
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theALLIES’ REPLY TO U.S.
IS REPORTED READY

Both Rumania and Russia Have 
Added Their Endorsements.
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JOHN McMULKIN IS ' .
GAINING MUCH SUPPORT J

New Candidate for Municipal 
Honors Stands for Business 

Methods.

if New York, Dec. 29.—-The

WAR AND PROHIBITION
LESSENS SERIOUS CRIME

Only "6nc Case <^f Murder Re

corded in Toronto for Year.

John McMulkln Is a young business 
man who is meeting with a particular
ly good reception from the electors of 
Ward Four, where he appears as an 
aldermanlc candidate. Mr. McMulkln 
was born and educated in this ward 
and is particularly well known In the 

iPollce statistics, show that there Is southern section, where he has carried 
a noticeable decrease in crime general- on business twenty-three years.
)y thruout the city since the begin- H is particularly well informed on 
nirig of this year. There Is only one the requirements of his own ward and 
ease’ of murder recorded, the kilUng the needs of the city generally, and 
of a. newly bom infant recently, the stands, for a sound business adminis- 
l>ody of which was found under the tmtio of the affaire of the city. He 
Glen road bridge in the Roeedale Ra- io in favor of strict economy at the 
sine. Manslaughter cases number present time so that the city's debt 
seven, including two of illegal opera- may not be increased unduly and in 
. vs' ms * ' Bhowa a reauctlon order that Toronto may be ta a posl-

tion to engage in labor employing 
this, the police attribute to the war, wrirvawhich has taken many of the men *1*°* th° waJ- Mr: al®-

away from their usual haunts; and kvlLn'lioYio supP?rter of the
prohibition, this being the cause of h^ro-electric and municipal owner-
many cases of assault and other more eBlp’ 
serious crimes along that line. Drunk
enness has taken a drop, and altho 
there is an Increase' in the surrepti
tious sale of liquor, the police have 
’he matter well in hand, and It is not 
expected to develop to any great 
tent

i
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MANY TRAINS CUT OFF.

^ritain Puts Back Clock Duarte- of 
Century.

Catholic Municipal Body
Issues Its Election Slate1 y theNew York World Cable.

London, Dec. 29.—With the new year 
it is calculated that 400 passenger 
trains will disappear from the Bri
tish railway timp-tables. Many of the 
remaining trains will run more slowlv 
and with a larger number of stop's 
Long distance non-stop expresses wil' 
be as rare as they .were thirty years 
ago. J r

ex- The Catholic Municipal Association 
nominated their slate at a well at
tended meeting in Brady's Hall. West 
Bloor street, last night and decided to 
work for the election of the following 
candidates for municipal honors: x /

Board of control: John O’Neill, Sam 
McBride, F. S. Spence and R. H. Cam
eron.

Aldermen: Ward one—Hiltz, Wag- 
staff, Robbins; ward two—H. H. Ball, 
O’Leary, Beamish; jward'three—Rams- 
den, Vance, A. E. Burgess; ward four 
—-Nesbitt, McMulken, J. A. Cowan or 
L. N. Singer; ward five—G. A. Archi
bald, Plewman andj R. H. Graham.

JANOWSKI BEATS SHOWALTER.
Lexington, Ky_„ I Dec. 29—David 

Jajnowski. chess • champion of France. . 
today defeated Jackson W. Showaltor ! 
of Georgetown. Ky.. former America 
champion, in the | eleventh and final 
game and the series: fov a purse of 
51000. The games) stood: .Janowski, 
won 7; Showalter. 2; drawn 2. A re
turn match will be j played next July.

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK.
----------—

London, Dec. -9.—Lloyds Announces 
that the British steam rs Oro isay, of 
3,761 tons. and. Merjeddio, of 3,069 tons, 
have been sunk.

1 \ SIS'IMAKE up for sacrifice.
f I:11 It 16 reported that munition workers 

onion the,night Shift will not be able to 
attend the women’s New Year

1
I

„ , supper
on account of the call for increased 
output. Some special provision 

V be made in the future to make 
L 1:he women for their sacrifice ta the 
s ■ matter.

' i

% l : will I
The Daily News says, so far as 

comfort and speed arq concerned, the 
clock will be put back a quarter of a 
century.

up toIt
I

. ZGETS POST AT OTTAWA..

Order Enough Bread
■■today

l-.e,At ; Ottawa, Ont, Dec. 29.—M. J. O’Con- 
nor, a well-known Ottawa lawyer, has 
been appointed deputy collector of in- 

pa -and revenue for Ottawa, in succes- 
•-..on to the late Dr. Freeland, who was 

prominently associated with 
bilingual dispute. *

1
DRINK A GLASS

OF REAL HOT WATER 
BEFORE BREAKFAST.

I

\\ the

GREGORY BARRETT Mr.
figure

APPOINTED.
Ottawa, Ont-, Dec,' 29.—It i« nndet 

' tood. thiU <;‘-cgory Barrett has been 
appomted county court judge at

or‘ r,??***- '.l -P5?irie in succession to 
rudge ..oseph Ryan, who is retiring.

ii w
Says we Will both ^ook and feel 

clean, sweet and fresh 
and avoid Illness.

Servons»-
SitS7ark» I

!
I

worth living,
nome, witno» Once more 1 ask my customers to remember that 

there will be no delivery of

. everywhere 
treatment, ai 
to some ©the 
I will expiai 
(chlorosis), i: 
plumpness azœ?
le health worto your needs 
this offer, ma

r; /,
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SPAIN SPRINGS SURPRISE. I'

Lawrence’s
Bread

Vigorous Protest to Germany Was Not 
Expected. S.

FUNERAL ON TUESDAY. *eWashington, DeC. 29.—Spain’s ac- 
tibn toward the German submarine 
campaign caused ^surprise here be
cause no such Vigorous statement 
from Spain ha4 been 
Spain’s
thought to have 
tune time to end

od.y Can Telleg r, , When You
Oaihen Gray, Faded Hair 

With Sage Tea.

"v a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, • Dec. 29.—Funeral arrange

ments for the late Hon. T. Chase Caa-j 
grain, postmaster-general, were made 
today on the arrival :n the city of his 
son Alexander Casgrain of Montreal. 
The body will be taken to Montreal 
tomorrow afternoon. The funeral will 
be held from the residence of his son, 
S2 Durocher street, at 9.30 Tuesday 
morning. Sir Robert Borden, the Que
bec cabinet ministers and all the min
isters who can got away, wiù attend 
the funeral

The last cabinet minister to die in 
office .was Hon. Raymond Prefontaine.

® :
I um expected.I action. nevertheless, 

ct>-v,e at an oppor- 
a-’other source of 

pressure on Gerrriany in what 
state department 
serious situation.

is
i K I Gutmdiiiother kept 

fully darkened, 
with a brew of 
Whenever hair
faded or streaked appearance 
simple mixture was appiqStWfre 
•lorful effect. l;v asking at 'I T°"* 
store <for "Wyeth’s St,go and id[ug 
Compound," you wdl .-vt a iJL&,tl*,lr 
of this Old-tune recipe! In^v^T^ 
the addition of ether ingredient IT, 
ready ty use, lor alxmt 50 cents Th " 
simple mixture can be depended' 
to restore mttural color 
to the hair.

A well-known downtown

■| her hair béauti- 
M1<1 attractive 

•''age Tea and Snlphur. 
tooa on

;
the

considers a most 
_ , , Norway, Swed-n,
Denmark and Holland have also suf-
nctiva; dlsaftroi'al>' from submarine 
activities, but no indication has been 
»ncn as yet that they also 
manning action at this time.
hvnfUr S WM! we,,'dmo such protests 
b> other neutrals, but In line with 
sister.t policy will probab'v not join in 
any united action with them

1 (ft
that dull.

on New Year’s Day—So Order All You Need 
Until Tuesday When the Driver Gills Today.

Make Sure You Send Your Orders to “The 
Man Who Put Down the Price of Bread.”

V

Telephone College 321. College 137.

George Lawrence, Baker
21-31 Carr Street

this!
- : 11

; Il I were

^ 1 by
con-

i .t HICKEY’S SPECIAL SALE,

Splendid Opportunity to Obtain Suit 
or Overcoat at Reduced Price.

Hickey’s are holding a clearance sale 
of certain lines tot 'overcoats and suits 
today at the very special price of $15. 
No man desiring a suit or overcoat 
should miss this opportunity of secur
ing at so reasonable a price one that 
is correct as to fit and style and made 
from first grade materials.

Ulster overcoats In the newest styles 
of dark grey and form-fitting over
coats. double-breasted, with velvet col
lars, are offered for today only at this 
big- reduction.

Blue serge suits, both form-fitting 
and belted back, smartly tailored, are 
obtainable at the same price,

upon 
and beautyi

LIKE CANADIAN APPLES.
Experiment in PaHls Market 

Success.

n

5S6SSSSST S-sdEH
darkens so ynturally and evenly" that 

' nobody can .tell it has been tupp|i<kL_ 
it’s so <osy to use, too. You siniplv 
daan$wn a corn*.tor soft brush and drew 
H through your hair, taking one strand 
far. a time. By moming the gray hair 
disappears; after auotihei- application 
or ft wo, it is restored to its natural 
•olor and looks glossy, soft and beauti
ful. This preparation, is a delightful 
toilet requisite. It is not intended for 
lie cure, mitigation or prevention of 

disease.

! ! is Great

l Daris, Dec. 29.—The staff of Gen- 
oral Hospital No. S, under Lieut-Cpl 
Beauchamp, «s to be installed tem- 
pomnly in the hospital at Troves 
where their services are to be o.m ’ 
ployed by the famous French service'.

The experiment ! initiated bv Mr 
Langlois, agent for Quebec iu Bel- 
ènim. for introducing cho.ce Can
adian apples in the Paris market is 
meeting with great success, and the 
first consignment Isent by the Can- 
»dian Government is much in demand.
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CASUALTY LISTS 
ARE AGAIN LIGHT

PROCEED WITH WORK ON
LANSDOWNE CAR UNE

Former Order Rescinded by Coun
cil—Acting City Clerk is Re

turning Officer.

PROF. J.LOUDON DEAD
i

«mm* IWi4

Only Five New Names Are 
Reported by Officials 

at Ottawa.

(gill
tfV

i8t Sym- 
oward

x >
».It took the city council very few 

minutes to dispose of the business on 
hand at yesterday's special sitting. In 
addition to appointing Acting City 
Clerk Sand rson as returning officer 
foi the elections In the absence of City 
Clerk Littlejohn, council rescinded its 
former order to defer work on the 
L&nsdowne avenue car line. Mr. Little
john is Incapacitated as a reeult of 
his accident In Ottawa last week. It 
will be the first year in sixteen when 
he has not acted as returning officer 
for Toronto.

Aid. MacGregor, who was respon
sible for stopping work on the Lans- 

Toronto names are again light In dowse car line, moved to have his 
the casualty lists, only five new ohes original motion reeolnded, as It had 
being reported since yesterday. One served its purpose inasmuch as the 
soldier has died of wounds, oner is aldermen had seen the Une for tiieim- 
Hdssing and three wounded. selves.

Pte. Alexander Laverty. 819 Cartaiw , Aid. Gibbons maintained there was 
avenue, has succumbed to dangerous nothing to rescind about council’s for- 
wounds received In the right leg dur-

V
The Dangerous Condition Which 

Produces Many Well-Known
1 r,>•

%11
F 4

> - t 4ONE DIES OF WOUNDS 7RDED
HOW TO GUARD AGAINST ' 

THIS TROUBLE
< »One is Stated as Missing and 

Three Are Reported 
Wounded.

d "Caus-
imate

/. X I o
fO

t'FRUIT-A-TIVES” — The Wonderful 
Fruit Medioin

( oA oWill Protect You.he Norwe- q 
today,, with i 
- iind Swe- I Autointoxication means self-poison- 

mg, caused by continuous ior partial 
constipation, or insufficient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter pass
ing daily from the body, it is ab- 
60i bed by the blood. As a result, the 
Kidneys and Skin 
tlieir efforts to rid the blood of this 
poisoning. <

Poisoning of ths blood In this way 
often causes Indigestion, Loss of Ap
petite and Disturbed Stomach. It

J I
lv interest M 

minent has | 
which the 1 

tes his just 3 
lacllitating I 
the vstab- j 

:e while at $ 
avoid any 1 

cause pain |

nent would >;
» duties to- j 

and 
lid not ex- | 
iy with all j 
bute to put |
’ii'g -ulltf- J
eriat losses. ’
ie initiativeX j 
in-.'Ve at a I 
fh purpose M

k ■
__ - .. mer action. The motion then carried

toS Novembtr.^He ^^eaves a^w.dow held up operations until the members

teen In Canada seven years. the mntinnP°rtUnl*y’ whlch nulli
Sergt. Thus. Brazier. 110 Earlscourt

___   avenue, is reported missing. He was moved to have tj1®
&BE born b. Cambridge, England, 32 years thî beoPle

F ego, and had lived In Canada for threa ^ere m nee<1 °rtatl,?n' The
years, before enlisting in the 19th Bat- Xe*6 Proceel with the work was as

;iE/, talion, second contingent. brST81 . . ... ■
Sergt. Alnslie Marr. brother of Al- The vote to go on with the work was

r lert Marr. 81 Rockwell avenue. 1» rc- fellows: Yeas—Mayer Church, Con-
ported wounded. Prior to enlisting, trailers O’Ne’U and Cameron, Aldermen 
Sergt. Marr was in the plumbing bnsi- Risk, Ba'l, Graham, Va~ui"e, Mac
ne ss in the firm of Beaver and Marr. Gregor, Whetter and Robbins, Naye—;

S" Ho ie a member of the Sons of Sect- Al e men McBride, Ra.i.elen, Hilts,’
toad and of Rhodes Avenue Presby- McBrien and Cowan.

W-'1 terlan Church.
Pie. Alfred Puterbaugh. son of A.

Puterbaugh, 38 Geary avenue, is re- 
r ported to be dangerously ill of wounds.

He has bean In the trenches for nearly 
two years.

Pte. Samuel F. Thompson, is listed 
as severely wounded in the lung and 
aim
drop are living at 10 Holland /Park 
avenue. This is' the second time he 
fias îecelved wounds.

:
Was for fourteen years president 

of University of Toronto, a distin
guished scholar, noted author. He re
ceived many honors from universities 
In America and Britain. I

l

\

if |are overworked, in

zo

FORMER UNIVERSITY 
PRESIDENT IS DEAD

f z.may
produce Headaches and Sleeplessness. 
It may lrritate^e Kidneys and bring 
on Pain In the Back, Rheumatism, 
Gout, and Rheumatic Pains, 
the chief cause of Eczema—and keeps 
the whole system unhealthy by the 
constant absorption into the bleed of 
this refuse matter.

“Fruit-a-tlves”

u>- u
I

ix
fIt Is Prof. James Loudon Called by 

Death in Seventy-Sixth 
Year.

“Why all the gladness j, Tom?” 
“Just got a bdx from home, with

SAYS CIRCULARS SERIES 
OF MISREPRESENTATIONS

Dr. Hastings Expresses Hifnself 
Regarding Fight Against School 

Inspection Transfer.

<•
will always 

Autointoxication or self-poisoning—as 
“Frutt-a-tives" acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and ekin. strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous sys
tem.

cure

BORN IN TORONTOHIGHLY >

WRIGLEYS
His wife and two small chll-

xReceived Honors From Many 
Universities in United 

States and Britain.

Aarne and 
irded. EOc a box, 6 for >2.60, trial size, 26c. 

At all destfers or sent postpul 
cejpt of price by Flruit-a-tivis Lim
ited, Ottawa.

Dr. Hastings yesterday actively en
tered the campaign to have tit 
health inspection transferredff 
board of education to the local health 
department. In a statement issued 
he claims the circulars Issued by the 
school trustees to be à scries of mis
representations.

“It is inconceivable," he says, “that 
any self-respecting person or persons 
could so far forget thèlr obligation to 
themselves or to the citizens as to 
have, issued to the electorate of To
ronto circulars thAt I 
scribe as a series of misrepresenta
tions of fact from beginning to end. 
The most pathetic feature of it, to my 
mind, is that these misleading hand
bills have been placed In the hands 
of the children of our public schools."

He denies that he was active lit 
raising the issue of transfer. Last 
year the matter was discussed with 
him by the board of control find he 
then recommended it. An investiga
tion made in 1916 showed that 40 per 
cent of the families with public school 
children visited by public health 
nurses also received visits from the 
school nurses. In North Toronto, the 
overlapping reached the enormous pro • 
portion of 86 per cent

Miss Jane Well» Fraser We3s 
Popular Toronto Pres» Woman

e school 
from the

on re-
autey. min- 
his maiden 
deputies to- 
he noniina- 
a marshal â

-rp-.
After a lingering Illness Dr. James 

Loudon, who was president of the Uni
versity of Toronto from 1892 until 1 06, 
died yesterday at hie home# 83 St 
George street, at the age of 76 years.

Prof. Loudon was born in Toronto 
* and educated at the Toronto Gram

mar School, Uppe- Canada College 
and the University of Toronto. He was 
of Irish parentage, being the son of 
the. late William and Elizabeth Lou
don.

in it! That means refreshment and cheer for 
many days to come.”

' ; Word has just reached Toronto of 
toe marriage in Watford, England, of 

i. Miss Jane Wells Fraser to Lieut Da • 
; xid L. Keith, 20th Battalion! C.E.F., son 
f - ; of Mr. and Mrs. George Keith of To

ronto, and member of the firm of 
i George Keith and Sons of East Kink 
i street.

The bride Is the daughter of the 
Rev. R. Douglas Fraser and Mrs. 

i Ftieer, and is known amongst the press 
, women of Canada from coast to coast, 
being a vice-president of the Can
adian Women’s Press Club, and a pop
ular past-president of the Toronto 

/blanch.
i Lieut. Keith left Toronto with the 
36th Battalion, but was afterwards 

1 ti-onarferred to the 26th Battalion. He 
■ had been at the front for several 
! months, and was twice slightly wound- 
1 ed. Mrs. Keith left Toronto about a 
| month ago In response to a cable and 
a few days ago Lieut, Keith was able 
to jeln her In England.

FIRE MARSHAL HEATON v 
TO INVESTIGATE FIRE

General Manager Fleming Be
lieves Blaze Started in 

One of Cars.

lonar.” said J 
been , called 1 
distinction | 

is country." -■ 
justice. paiJ' J 
rmtned on I 

Joffro a 1 
leir duty to ►$ 
florioua sol- ' I 

Yser. The 1 
is In accord -s ___ 
■•ountry and 1 
led.* .
t about by WmP' ! 
:eambray as jf.BP' 
if General IjB

. ILfed to, the ïàl 
<"> discussed.. j'l 
onsider the :.i 
called upon j

:
■m

Millions of bars supplied every month to the 
Army and Navy. , Every bar means more power 
to our forces!

■can only de-..1 I
;

: It is the intention of Fire Marshal 
Heaton to make a preliminary enquiry 
into the King street car barn fire ou 
Tuesday next, to see if It la necessary 
to Institute a fire Investigation. z

Forty-eight Insurance companies arc 
interested in the matter. The ictal 
insurance on the whole system is ap
proximately $6,686,000, of which $3,- 
000,000 Is on rolling stock.

The companies carrying insurance 
of $260,000 are: British-America, Lon
don and Lancashire, National of Hart
ford, Northern, Royal Exchange, Scot
tish Union and National and Western.

Companies carrying the rest of the 
Insurance are: Aetna, Continental, Fi
delity, Phoenix, Hartford, Home, Liv
erpool, London and Globe, New York,
Underwriters, Norwich Union, Royal 
and Springfield and Union.

No light has .yet been thrown on the 
orig'n of the fire.

General Manager Fleming, however) 
is of the opinion that} the fire did not 
originate In the repati shop, as stated,
but at the southweil corner of the ___
building. Ho also Fated that little presi<3ent of the literary and scientific 
paint and oils were! stored at King ®°c,?ty for two years, and later was 
street barns, the bult having been presi<Jent of the Alumni Association. In 
transferred to Fast fue-n street. He 1873 he was & senator of the univer- 
belloves $he biaze strted In one ft Many offlces of distinction came
the oars. ' Further, Ml. Fleming prom- Î? h!m' and he wa® an author of nota 
ised that there wou’dl be little incon- Î1® 7)ae a Presbyterian. He Is survived 
venlence oeüüsioned the public by the * , wlfe and two 80n« Dr. Julian
loss of the cars, Loudon and Capt. Don Loudon whe

recently returned Invalided from the 
front.

The funeral will be held from Con
vocation Hail, Monday afternoon, at 
3 o’clock.

He was B. A. and gold medalist In 
mathematics in 1862; M. A. in 1864; 
and LL.B. In 1894. In the course of 
years honorary degrees were heaped 
upon him. LL.D. came from Queen’s 
Unlve sity, Princeton, Johns Hop- 
kins, McMaster and Glasgow. D.C.L. 
followed from Trinity (Toronto).

In August, 1872, he married Julia, 
daughter of the late J. L. McDougall, 
ex-M.LfcA., Renfrew, Ont. He joined 
the faculty of University College, To
ronto, and devoted his attention to 
classics. Later he was assistant-pro
fessor of mathematics and became 
professor of mathematics and physics 
on the retirement of Dr. Cherriman in 
1876. On the division, In 1887, he took 
the physical work, and was also dean 
of residence.

On Sir Daniel Wilson's death, Dr. 
Loudon was appointed president of 
the university, and retired in July. 
1906.

During his administration additions 
were made to the buildings and other 
Improvements were effected. He

1 t

Send some packets or a box to your soldier. 
Use it yourself regularly. It is 
delicious and antiseptic.

1 t ■

Brightens and preserves the 
teeth, sweetens mouth and 
breath, helps appetite and 
digestion.
When our soldiers can’t smoke 
they can chew WRIGUEY*S with 
great enjoyment.

i’
*

«Aoe |N
■

« INATIONAL SERVICE CAMPAIGN.lietribution .

rstVJfc-: FI *5TThe Toronto Hoard of Trade is en
deavoring to assist the national ser
vice campaign and Is requesting its 
members to aid in even,- way possible 
tihe securing of an inventory, of every 
jjhale between the ages of sixteen and 
Sixty-five.

GIFT FOR INSPECTOR.uticti of Iho j 
Toronto was 3 
rtmeiititi or- ;

cards will 1 
knes on Now $ 
der the col- j 
s was an- 1 
kill' defer it i

Ft** ZTj k
lilie assistant j 

of the Canadl
irernment inspectors 
l Fairbanks-Morse 

munition factor)', presented their chief 
T. A- Wells, with a handsome eat. of 
ebony hair brushes, as a token of the 
high esteem in which he is held by all 
with whom he works.

SEAU*
| FIRE DAMAGES SYNAGOGUE, ft .ft
i Fire of unknown origin damaged a 

Jewish synagogue at 10 St. Andrew’s
• street to the extent of $300 yesterday ^ „„ _ .,  I m,. rkivTi.e _ Ottawa, Dec. 29.—By an order-in-coun—' i morning. 'Hie ftomes spread to the cij the minister of naval service may re- 
t residence of A. Gould, the owner of quisition any Canadian ships for the eer- 

■ the synagogue, doing $900 damage. ..vice of the admiralty. i ::CAN REQUISITION SHIPS.CALL. * 1 iwas WM. WRIGLEY JR. CO., Ltd. 
Wrigl.y Bldg., TorontoAddress to

s. i

Chew It 
c 53 after every meal

Ht. B. Bèn- 
all for na-
t when lie
ihe annual 

Commercial 
ther is peak- 
L: Dr. J. W. 
Rankin, M. 
peld in the 
largely at-

■ The Flavor Lasts!y

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER:
I am a woman.
I know a woman’s trials, j 
I know her need of sympathy and help.
If you, my slsttr, are unhappy because of 10- 

health, and feel unfit for household duties, social 
pleasures, ordoliy employment, write and tell me 
just how you suffer, and ask for my tree ten dayr 
trial of a home treatment suited; to your needs t 

... - with references to Canadian ladies who gladly tell
BS&à&à» how they have regained health, strength, and The following officers were elected 

happiness by its use I want to tell you all about for the ensulnn vesr for HÉlü this successful method of home treatment for wood For«rt No^ ainî 2,
voursclf.mv reader, for your daughter, your sister, sorest, No. 8106, Independent
or your mother. I want to tell you jiow to curé Order of Forenters: 
yourselves at home at trifling cost, and without Court deputy. W. W. Schoaleg- 
aid from anyone. Men cannot understand women'» chief ranger. N. M. Mutch- naat chief 

W sufferings ; what we women know from exper- ranger H P Howard- reZerdi,,™ VT? 5/ lence, we know better than any doctor; and ,Srv n aSS.; recording-6ec- 
thousands have proved there is hope even tor the rir , ®c*Jroeder> flnanclal-sec-
hopeless In my method of home treatmcnL If you rotary. W. W. Dunlop; treasurer. At- 
auffer from peln In the head, back, or b-wels, well Fleming; vice-chief ranger, W i; 
feeling of weight and dragging down seeaatlons. Miller; orator, H. J. Mauritian- sip' 
talllng or displacement of Internal organs, bladder E. y Hutchison; organisé E julea 
Irritation with frequent urination, ebatlnate Brasil- senior wéodword r r X.189 
constipation or pflea, pain In the side» regularly Mar*1»Irregularly, bloating or unnatural enlergem nis, catarrhal conditions, dyspepsia, extreme rl801,1 junior woodward. B. H. Say- 

eervousness, depressed spirits, melancholy, desire to cry, tear ol something evil about to ers; senior beadle. J. C. Elder- junior 
happen, creeping feeling up the spine, palpitation, hot flashes, weariness, sallow complexion, beadle, E. Blake Doolittle; trustees T 
with dark circles under the eyes, painila the left breast or a general feeling that We Is not E. White and F. R. Emery- court 
worth living, I Invite you to scud to-day for my complete t-n deys1 treatment entirely free end Dhvsician Dr E O Hod<r«or, •
postpaid, to prove toyourself that these ailmentscan be easllyandsurely conqueredatyourown Physician, ur. r.. u^ttoogson, associate
homeTwlthout the expense of hospital treatment, or the dangers of an operation. Women !Pr>sician, Major Dr. E. K. Rlchard- 
everywhere are escaping the surgeon s knife by knowing of my simple method of home son; finance committee, 8. H. Mc- 
treatment, and when you are cured, my sister, I shall only aak you to pass the good word along Elwtiln and G. A. Stevens, 
to some other sufferer. My home treatment is for all.—younger old. To Mothers of Daughters,
I will explain a simple home treatment which speedily and effectually cures green-sickness 
(chlorosis), irregularities, headaches, and lassitude in young women, and restores them to 
plumpness and health. Tell me if you are worried about your daughter. Remember It costa you 
nothing to give my method of home treatment a' complete ten day’s trial, and liyou wish to 
continue, it costs only a few cents a week to do so, and it does not interfere with one’idaily work.
Is health worth asking for ? Then accept my generous offer, write lor the free treatment suited

I! 'W fcm m OFFICERS CHOSEN.
Court Sherwood Forest I.O.F., Holds 

Annual Mealing.

‘Visits of Santa Claus Bring
Happiness to Many Children

Order for a Thousand Men
To Work in Munition Plant

Harry Price Called by Death 
Late G. T. Freight Department

m

i-rX Charge» Assault Against ;
Hospital and Ask Damages

IHarry Price, age 63, late ol the 
Grand Trunk Frclglht Department, died 
last evening a,t the- residence of hie 
daughter, Mrs. C. L. Hannon, 178 
Geoffrey street, after three months" Ill
ness.

He was for several years financial 
secretary of Court Ivanhoe, C. O. F» 
and a member of Western Congre- 
national Church.

He Is survived by his widow and onq 
augbter.

Among the p,laces lately, visited by 
Santa Claus was the Hayter Street 
Mission Hall, where 350 children wre 
made happy thru the medium of a 

at Osgoode Hal* numbt'r °f business men who, during 
> esterday, Henry Churnl, a laborer tl>e past few y®a,"s- have made the 
has entered action against the Tor- event an annual one. Charles E. Ed 
onto Western Hospital to recover monde acted as Santa Claus and every 
$6,000 damages for alleged assault, child received a nurse containing two 
He claims that he entered the hos- dee n»w quarters, 
pltal on November 14 to be treated for An-Hh-r rendezvous for Santa was 
Inflammation of,the eye and on the 16th the Protestant Orphans' H-m oq Dov 
lie was maced under an anaesthetic i ercourt road, v here 142 i’dren were 
and operated upon without his know- remembered, 
ledge or consent and all hLs natural 
teeth were removed, 
be had a full set 
had not given 
ten years.

The -trades and labor branch .yes
terday received a request for 1000 tmen 
to work in a munition plant now being 
erected in central Ontario. This order 
will be filled, according to Dr. W. R. 
Riddell, superintendent.

I v

*

■IT üfa In a writ issued

i
m ADDRESS ON DANTE.

St. Joseph's College Alumnae mark 
ed the Christmas holidays by an as 
sembly and tea held In the large draw 
log-room of their alma mater. Very 
Uev. Dean Harris, the honorary patron 
of the association was present, and ex
pressed his pleasure at the honor con
ferred upon him. He ailso gave a Short 
hut charming address on the poe 
Dante. Mrs. A. J. McDonagh presided, 
in the unavoidable absence of the pres
ident, Mrs. J. D. W|irde.

âMff
Ü

1

The benefactors In this 
cose Were Mrs. A. E Austin- Mrs. 
Gorhnrd Helntzman and Mr. Uttley.

At St. Andrew’s Institute the Wom
en’s AuxiVarv of the 92nd were the 
hif-stceses for a party to the mothers 
and children of the men overseas. 
Christmas cheer In the shape of candv 
tea and a musical program was given.

B. J. ROBERTS RESIGNS.

B, J. Roberts has resigned his posi
tion as assistant secretary • to the or
ganization of resources commit tee, to 
Lake a position under Sir Thomas 
White at Ottawa. It is understood he 
will be employed on war work.

He states that 
tpf good teeth wtiich 
mm any trouble for

MORE TROUBLE WITH MEXICO.
Washington, Dec. 29.—Elieee Arre

dondo, Mexican ambassador desig
nate, has been recalled from United

. ., ,, , - ,— , States by Gen. Carranza, first chief

.J d*fÎ!.. *i.08*-S.n,ban4' to a son of the Mexico de facto Government.
Carranria’s action is looked upon in

a break
________ ; in diplomatic re’ations between the

ten thousand dollars was made. United States and Mexico.

/
r\ /

AT ALLIED BAZAAR. BOARD’S POWER/ LIMITED.
ACTING ASSISTANT SECRETARY.

F. V. Johns ie temnorarily conduct
ing the duties of assistant provincial 
secretary, pending a permanent ar
rangement subsequent to S. A. Arm
strong's removal to Ottawa.

_______ ,_____ _________ _______________ __________________________ ------,___-,____ Mra- H- Addington Bruce of Cam-
la health worth asking for ? Then accept my generous offer, write lor the free treatment suited v—i-i— xfo“ _--* 1 _ 1

MRS. M. SUMMERS, Box

WOMAN POLICE MAGISTRATE.
_ Calgary has appointed a woman. 
Mrs R. R. Jamies n, to the position 
of a police magistrate and given her 
charge of thy women’s oourt.

The license board has no power over 
renewal of bond’d warehouse licenses 
It was announced yestesday. The board 
i-as power, however, to refuse permis
sion to warehouses to replenish their 
stock of Intoxicating liquors.

cm: . in- attendu ce at the rianadian official elides as presaging
• WINDSOR. ANTAMfll 8 ? ' .nt the allied bazaar in Boston, at 

mnuauK, UNTAKS9 which ten thousand dollar.

Polly and Her Pale
Copyright, 1916, by Randolph Lewie,
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The T oronto World SC ME KITEentitled to vote for the board at educa
tion, and Is on the transfer of the 
medical Inspection of the schools to 
the board of health under Dr. 
Hastln*s. On every score, economy, 
efficiency, progress, health, this change 
should he supported and the voters 
mark their ballots ye» 4

■

FOE ATTEMPTS 
VERDUN ATTACK

POTTNDen 18*6.
Ins newspaper published every day 

IS the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto. Limited. H. Jf. 
Maclean. Managing Direct or.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET: 

Telephone Calls:
Mais SSOI—Private 10xchar.se connecting all 

departments.
Branch OfHr,-—to South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone tali.
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(Continued from Page 1).

the Meuse. This party got as far as 
a point east tit the Hardaumoht work, 
where it was met by a French body, 
attacked and dispersed.

Foe Makee Big Claims.
In their report issued at the Berlin 

war office the Germane claimed that 
portions of three regiments made an 
advance into the French positions 
northwest of Verdun and that they 
penetrated second and third French 
defensive lines, making 220 prisoners, 
including four officers, and taking four 
machine guns. It is also asserted that 
several French counter-attacks at
tempted in the night were repulsed.

The Germans in a night communica
tion claimed that the French were re
pulsed In counter-attacks on the new 
position in Be Mort Homme.

The French war office communica
tion issued tonight says:

"Between the Aisne and the Oise our 
artillery carried out a destructive firo 
on German organizations in the region 
of Quennevieres. Our patrols pene- 
trated enemy trenches which had been 
badly shattered. They had been eva
cuated by the Germans.

Violently Shell, French.
On the left bank of the Meuse the 

enemy violently bombarded in the 
course of the afternoon our positions 
between the Meuse and Avocourt We 

yeveral attac*s that were at
tempted by means of grenades at vari-
el«e ?w*8 °n t.hto front- Everywhere 
tng. h lnterm‘ttent cannonad-

ti<nhL,u^r«H„W^ of«ce communlca-

“jtsra ’£■’ k,„

terday, and which later grew 
mor violent, the Germans late y ester- 

a*teinoon deli\ ered d strong at- 
Mlnmt 0"8 a tront of more than Æ
betweerf6», °"fv.DOSltlon locat-’
uetweon a point to the west of HillMtLaHULa rV,nt t0 the eaet ot r4»d

attack was broken by 
tains of fire and the fire of 
tiy and machine
detachments of the _____ _

trenches "to™the 
Dçsd Man Hill.

“On the right bank of the river we 
have dispersed a strong German re
connaissance east, of Hardamcunt

,*rs «° •*
> light Lieut. Hertaaux brought 

Sh#" lbe 27th of December Ills slx- 
enth enemy aeroplanes. This occurred

to tho6 a’H!" over Manguc's Wood 
to the southeast of Mlsmy. it h is 
been confirmed also that on Dec "7Sherhe„aelr »>"><« bmnght d^n'tonr

ciper enemy machines. 0#i3 of the«c 
aeroplanes foil before the attack of 

• Liieut. Loste, this making his sixth 
wê vi5ti5; and another was Veiled by
Mmk wl'° up to ln« Present
time had been responsible for the de
letion of five German aeroplanes ”
„ a . C ®erman official report says;

gI'??p Pj the Cterman crown 
prince. On the west bank of the 
Meuse yesterday, on Hill 30-1 and on
voL<?°Uth. ,s,?re of Dead Man Hill, 
roruons of infantry regiments numbers
Ko ay °.f fuslli'r regiment
i\o. 37—all gloriously, known from their 
operation» on the Somme—made an ad- 
vimce into French positions. The de- 
failed preparations by the artillery mid 
of the frequently - testèd mine-throw
ers. which, thru their efficiency, have 
become indispensable weapons for the 
infantry, opened the road to the ad
vancing detachment» into the second 
and third lines of the hostile posl- 
lions, from which 222 prisoners, among 
whom were four officers, together with 
seven machine guns, were brought 
back. Several French counter-attacks 
upon the captured trenches, which 
were made during the night were re
pulsed.

"Several prisoners were brought 
back by brave soldiers from Wurt- 
tembutg and Baden, from hostile po
sitions in the Chappey Wood and 
Maincourt.” - ,
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à§srMr. Cochrane bid Well
The Railway Age Gazette, edited by 

S. O. Dunr.e, who recently addressed 
the Canadian. Club of Toronto, In. sup- 
oori of private ownership as against 
public ownership of hallways, finds 
Itself a littto disappointed by the way 
in which the management of the Inter
colonial Railway Is] standing out 
against the intrusion Of politics, and j 
the interference of pal:
Gazette gives prominence to the de
mands of the brothers Stanfield, and 
pertinently enquires:

"What business had a politician to | 
attempt to Influence die appointment 
of an assistant superintendent on I 
the Intercolonial? 'He was lh no | 
position to judge of the relative j 

qualifications of the possible ap- j 
pointées. That, however, made no 
difference to him. Hè was looking 
at the matter from the standpoint of 
politics, not of business."
According to the brief from which 

Mr. Dunne has been speaking so r 
often, the interference of the Conser
vative chief whip should have toeeÜ 

effective. If a government-owned rail
way is always at the mercy of party 
politics and party politicians, then 
Colonel John Stanfield, M.P., should 
have had his way, for' Is he not the 
chief whip, and, therefore, the right 
arm of the government, and with a big 
brother Jta the legislature 
But the minister of railway» stood by 
the general manager, and by this, time 
we take it for granted that Mr. Stan
field, M.P., and Mr. Stanfield, M.LJL, 
have quietly retrieved the resignations 
they placed in cold storage some time 
kgo. Indeed The Railway Age Ga
zette is constrained to admit:

"The fact that the management of 
the Intercolonial under Minister of 
Railway» Cochrane and General 
Manager tiutetius, unlike the mm- 
agejnent under their predecessors, 
has commonly refused - to be con
trolled by political consideration, Is 
the main reason why it is securing 
so much better operating and flnan- J 
clal results than were secured under 
former administrations when the 
road was run, not like a business I 

concern, but like a political 
chine.”

X. i
zX \

Although somewhat in
creased in price owing to 
the continued high 
of potash, glue and other

X /
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Excellent Candidates pricesvTf any interest is aroused, in the 
ejection on Monday It will be’oVer the 
board of control contest. It is 
ally conceded that two new men will 
appear on next year’s board, but there 
is no general agreement as to which 
two. Nor is It possible to find unani
mity as' to which two will remain of 
the old quartet. One think all the 
authorities agree upon, and that is the 
return of John O’Neill. The temper
ance vote is pledged to Spence and 
Simpson, and the latter has the labor 
vote to count upon as well- Another 
asset Is the violent .Opposition and, 
virulent misrepresentation of The 
Telegram, whose, cr.mijy is usually a 
certificate of good character. It means 
an independent and unbiased public 
record on the part of the abused one. 
MY. Simpson is one of the few men' 
In Canada who have gained the unani
mous applause of Great Britain. Mr 
Cameron has done remarkably good 
work during his, term of office. He 
ha» lost no friends and made many. 
Mr. Shaw is a general favorite and 
expects to make a strong showing on 
his board of education record. He has 
some alight prejudice to overcome on 
the tradition that the way to the board 
of control is thru the aldermanic 
chairs, but there have been some ex
ceptions. Aid. McBride is following 
the tradition, and maintaining his own 
declaration of independence that he 
via* "never linked with any corpora
tion, society, clique or newspaper.” It 
is impossible to say that any combin
ation of the names mentioned is bet
ter than another.

Vfe /

mmgener- raw material, are of the, 
usual high standard of 
quality which has made 
them famous for two- 
thirds of
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to boot?'i
iS^uSt

]Zn7h,° V k,1,cd on toe
In November last, 

t * led D,t the

Of the estate 
A. G. Mil- 

tv estera

■■■■■■ His wife, Mrs. 
i*. certain small Jo,.a MiRa, are ’thTffi* Droa««i 
en«my penetrotcl «ached to toe ,At*

‘u- south of Premier Boiden tele,rK,m
Duchess of Devonshire 1 u 
tnelr sympathy with Mi,. MiilTr 
her bereavement. J“ular

Samuel
died on Decernt^'y*

ZXT ifor by thejvidow. Mr, K McKa? * I

DELAY DISTRIBUTION OF 
NATIONAL SERVICE CARDS «

Will Be Given"Ôüt Next Week—'
Board of Trad6 to Assist
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w w. McKay, engineer, who a 
10th last, left
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Few Changes Likely \
No desire apparently exists in the o|

mind of the electorate to change the 
city aldermen this year, to judge by 
the nominations. Wards six and seven 
have gone by acclamation, and ward 
three would probably have done the 
same but for the aspirations of Aid. 
McBride.

j

But It Hasn t Full Enough to Pull Him Out of the Hole.

LAW FIRM DISSOLVED
TO BE REORGANIZED

A LONG RECORDNATIONAL SERVICE WEEK
WILL BEGIN MONDAY

To Aid the Government in This 

Matter Will Be Best of New 

Year Resolutions.

It is more than probable 
that ex-AM. Burgess will be returned 
to the post he filled so well before. 
There is only one competitor in each 
of the other wards against the sitting 
aldermen. Of these the best known is 
ex-Ald. Dunn, long the dean of the 
council, and his old friends would be 
glad to see him back at the city hall 
once more.

£rlectéd at the end of the week^La?» • ‘«XJ"*-*'. Z ttg I
Zri'SlIa'ri 1ïtTe be£9 sent out to the A-
m^rSnT Î& b<™*ot t«de, roquet I
ing the members to aid In everv .,.3possible toe taking oT’ to«G^L~v ,1
°jnrzy;- n,pZ,betTeB thr « 3

!»ked how^ maeter R0W®« When 
aoked how toe members of the board: ü
of trade cotild assist . in toe week— ' 
2-? tl}at as they were in many In- 
stances large employers of labor Ahev 
could use their good Influences 
tnelr employes

ma-
OF PUBLIC SERVICE

In a word, government operation. _ , . .. , .
failed to some extent in the past, be- j G-aused by Elevation of H. E. Rose
cause the men placed in charge of toe to Bench----- M. K. Cowan
Interootondai were tco often toe toes Severs Connection,
and. not the friends of pu-bHc owner
ship.

Ex-Ald. John Dunn Has Wei 
Served Ward Five Electors.

The friends of ex-Aldeerman John 
Dunn are leaving no stone unturned

National service week is drawing t0 eecure his return to council for 
very near, and the fact that the first IWyTbe ex-alderman has an eighteen- 
•week of toe new year bears that title year1 record to point to: one rot eqnai
ls something in which everyone in ltd ,jy other of toe . city’» ad-
Canada ha* an interest- The men are m5t>l»trators and a record Of which

StoZ, « yaW a«d abattoir and his return to
authorities. Th« tht next year's council would be valuable

WOroen ??e iptereat- if only for this purpose. But ex-Ald. 
th!lr c?-oPet»tk>n is being Dunn has a good general grasp of 

invited, in seeing that their men-fo k municipal affairs and has alwayd' been 
attend to this important duty. The careful in matters of expenditure, 
children are interested, because their Ward 5 ratepayers have tested his 
school teachers have explained to them worth and will no doubt appreciate 
the meaning of national service, and another year of his services on their 
the way in which father and big behalf, 
brothers at home have to reply to the 
various questions.

To write in the answers and return 
the card promptly is a good New Year's 
resolution for every man throughout 
the Dominion, and it has the advant
age of being easy of fulfilment It 
only means a few minutes’ careful 
thought The postman in the cities 
gets the hard work, tor he has not 
only to deliver the cards; he is re
sponsible also for their proper return.
Prompt mailing of the answers will 
make the postman's work very much 
easier.

National service means thait we are 
to get into that frame of mind which 
will cause us to think of the needs of 
the country, to realize that the in
terests of the state have a greater 
claim on us than our self-interest. This 
applies to everyone, firom the highest 
to the land to toe lowest. The Prince 
of Wales’ motto "I Serve,” may well 
be the motto of every citizen of the 
British Empire at this time.

There are many ways of serving .the 
nation besides going to the front. The 
man on the farm and the mechanic in 
a workshop may toe serving the nation 
as usefully as the man in the trenches.
Every man should be doing the work 
which represents his most efficient 
service to his country.

The war is teaching ne, or should 
foe teaching us, great lessons. ■ Ter
rible as are its, effects, those who ‘have 
faith in Canadian manhood hope and 
believe that the nation will emerge 
from this experience a stronger and 
a better people. If the meaning of 
national service is thoroughly grasped 
and properly understood, if the gov
ernment's call for information is re
sponded to in the right spirit, the com
ing year will be the banner year in 
Canada’s history.

is
m

Because of toe elevation to the 
«Under Mr. Cochrane's administra-1 bench of Hugh E. Rose, of the firm

Rasken, Cowan. Chadwick & Rose,
showing, and the enemies- of public Idtesoired. f Mr. "justice "tto^e win take 

ownership can only say he is an ex- 1 his seat on the bench next. week. His 
ception to the rule, and that when he

tion .toe road is making a much better l’îLThe electors arc most 
unlikely to make any other changes.■

Three Times Yes elevation, of course, necessitated his 
retirement from legal practise.
. M. K. Cowan. K.C. another member 

tions will return again. I of the firm, has severed his connec-

in the contention tor which the
brothers Stanfield offered to give uplîîHT1 w*** he reorganized, with Mr. 
.. . , “ ,, Robertson, of Strattond and Mr. Sedg-their places in the Dominion Portia- j wick as partners, with Mr. Fasken.
ment and the Nova Scotia Legislature, who. too head of toe firm, has rattoed

The'ee questions are to be submitted 
to the voters on Monday, each of them 
to a different class of voters, and while 
a light vote has been predicted

leaves the department tile bad condl-

■
* ... . among

promptly filled in and returoed tTto^ ' 
letter carriers. He thought that If ’r 
2Srarlwe,^ta poBt ^tices in their - _ 

th*6 emplw€S to fill In ;• 
the cards and return them promptly It 
would assist greatly. ■

it is
important that all who have the righ
to do so, householders and leasehold
er», should turn out and vote for the 
hydro-electric bylaw. They 
in each ward where qualified, 
question is:

It Is understood, however, that toe4

can vote 
Theij j respectively. We agree with them that ?rom notlve legal work, and the firm 

' , , . .. in future will be known as Fasken.
the staff and employes of the Inter- Chadwick. Robertson .% Sedgwick. Mr! 
colonial should foe recruited from the Robertson has a large law practise, 
country which the Intercolonial serves, |cr<l Mr Sedgwick has been connectetl

with the Fasken firm as a junior for 
several years.

Are you in favor of having tjie 
municipality develop or 
thru

Members of St Franca»’ Choir
Entertained at Organist’s Home I

H ill Iff Deserves a Renewal
Of Ratepayers’ Confidence

?acquire.
the Hydro-Electric Power 

Commission of Ontario, whatever 
-works may be required for the 

‘Ply of electric

HOLD sock shower.
In response to an appeal .from Capt 

McCausland, at present in the r nchej. 
and Lieut. Fairwcatoer, formerly a 
chorister at St. Augustine’s, a shower 
was held In the parish house of St. 
Augustine’s, the collection aggregating 
five hundred pair» of sox. Mrs. Ross 
Robertson. Mrs. Gamble and Mrs. 
Giazebri ok had charge of toe seek 
table. Tea was served and a musicale 
given in toe evening.

TO HELP BLIND SOLDIERS.

and that deserving men in the service 
should not be denied promotion, and 
outsiders brought' in from other roads 
and jumped over their heads into high
places. None the less their public | Downtown Church Unveils Memorial
and peremptory demand that mem
bers of parliament should be allowed

vs
I

W ard 4 cl actors would be ungrate
ful ciid they fall to recognize the faith
ful services of Alderman John Cowan. 
Hie re-election should be made 
talnty by his friends on Monday next. 
Alderman Cowan has not neglected 
to lock after the interests of his con
stituents and at the same time he has 
posted himself thoiroly in matters per
taining to toe general welfare of the 
city. Alderman Cowan has made a 
record that should easily carry him 
safely into next year's council.

The members of St. Francia’ cboi- ' : 
were entertained at the home ot the 3 
organist. Miss Annie Connors, when ' ? 
<i reception was held and a social even- 
ing spent most pleasantly, progres
sive euchre, a musical program and 
dainty refreshments all tending to. toe 
enjoyment of those present. The 
prizes were won by Mrs. Murphy and 
J. Crawford. A feature of the evening 
was the presentation of a wrist-watch 1 
to the popular hostess, Mr. Crawford ; ’ 
expressing the appreciation of the : 
choir far toe good work of Miss Con
nors in connection with the choir.

particularly in preparing the M 
beautiful Christmas ‘music which was .53
amongst the finest to th» city.

MANY AMERICANS SERVING.

Ottawa, Dec. 29.—A London cable esti
mates that ten thousand United States 
citizens are now serving with the allies, 
the majority being with the Canadian 
force».

I sup
er power 

power
as is already obtained under the 
existing contract with the Hydro- 
Electric Power Commission of 
Ontario?"

COOKE’S HONOR ROLL.I; energy
In addition to such electricI a cer-

i of War and Those Who Serve in it.

Before a large coflgregatknt at 
to dictate too policy of the road and I Cooke’s Church last Sunday night, 
appoint its officials over toe head of | Mrs. Patterson (wife of toe Rev. Dr.

Patterson) unveiled the honor roll of 
the soldiers who had enlisted from 
that church. There are 125 names on 

as to be dis- I the roll. Some of these are prisoners 
graced, and the Intercolonial become In Germany, some are burled on the 
a laughing stock in the business and battlefields of Europe, others arc tying

wounded in military hospitals, while 
many others are preparing for active 

The roll in Itself is a very 
fine piece of work, and reflects great 

cdi cunin urn nzvzw I credit on those who prepared it.MAP BOOK OF J The manse of Cooke’s is doing its

GREAT WAR JUST ISSUED Lbit V,in uie b> war’ . °ne of tbei |7 ^ I daughters has been serving as a nurse
Tt, Li „„ , IV, , to the wounded soldiers in Oxford,
1 fie rianaleSt and Completes!I England, fo.r toe past two years. An

other daughter, toe youngest, is doing 
her bit as a munition worker in the 
City of Toronto, since last May.

II
The answer should be yes. Various 

contingencies depend upon the support 
of toe city to the extensive projects 
In contemplation by the government 
and the Hydro-Electric Commission. 
Vested interests aie said to be op
posed to these- public plan?, because 
these will Interfere with the projects 
designed for the profit Of private 
parties. There is no reason, however, 
why tiie people should not; and hosts 
of reasons why the people should, get 
oil the advantage and benefit of re
duced costs from these plaifs. ft they 
are profitable for those ivfio wish to 
supplant the hydro commission, it is 
certain they would

too general • manager had to be as 
publicly and perempl

t
lly rejected

■I unless public ownership

FREIGHT TRAIN DERAILED* The sum of $100 raised thru a pro-
--------- gram given on Dec. 16th by the »_<,

C. P. R. trains into Toronto yester- Franco-British Aid Society, has been 
day morning were routed round by way sent to help the blin i soldiers in 
of Orangeville and Streetsville June- France, Donation» to the societv dur- 
tion, owing to the partial derailment Ing the month we e: Mrs W. G. Black- 
of a freight train at Woodibridgc, due stock. $5; Parkdale Chapter I. O. D. E., 
to a broken rail. The train was mov for com torts for the hosnita's in Brit- 
ing slowly at the time, and very tittle tapy, $130; St. Margaret’s College 
damage was done beyond the derail- Alumnae, 32 pairs socks for toe F.ench 
ment of the cars. soldiers.

I I
transportation world. For what he did,
Mr. Cochrane deserves no little credit. I service.

)

I 1 Publication of Its Kind.■
«8 :

Thomas Nelson & Sops’, Ltd, map

b,Zt0t Ie r0^-Wldfi war at 501 farmer frozen to death. cents, is the handiest and completest I -----
thing: of the kind that has come to Sherbrooke, Que., Dec. 29.—Joseph
"-*■ =•■“>«* *»w 4 M* ..d.„ oib8,r«,£^,s

ironts in color, .there ard special mans ftu™ed. and he was pinned beneath its 
of toe more important fighting areas | Lri home.01'"’ 0r"y a Sh°rt dlstance from 

such as Ypres, showing! all the 
brated points of conflidt. 
the Neuve

be much 
profitable under Sir Adam Beck 
his commission-

more
and FOR THE HOME

Premier Hearst has pointed out that 
the government has sanctioned these 
measures and sent them to the people 
!tor their approval.

■

No need to forego the enjoyment of the 
purest, most wholesome and delicious brews. 
We can assure you of prompt deliveries of

Æ
Th ere is good cele-

reason to believe that he is cordially
and earnestly behind them, Chippewa 
power development, hydro radial 
»x»d», and,all. The people will make 
»io mistake in voting for 
that will probably do for the 
living' what hydro-eleptric 
Sight cut it m two or some tiling near 
It. AH top talk of deficits 
people who wished to be able 
the chance to collect millions

Maps of 
Chapelle ànd the Loos 

La Basses areas are full of 
names of interest to Canadians. The 
battle of the Marne ha4 *

18iJFlf

[n

and sO'KEEFE OXt&
ÏP3T0C* JrSUPERINTENDENT INJURED.a measure 

cost of 
did for

, ... map to
itself, and the Somme frpnt shows all 
the places familiar in the despatches. 
In the Verdun map and elsewhere the 
shadings give a good ideja of tne ele
vation.

rH. E. Whittenberger, general supei'- 
intendent ot the Ontario lines of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, suffered a pain
ful accident at Black Rock on Thurs
day, when the brake lever on the rear 
of his private car flew around and 
struck him across the forehead. Five 
stitches were required to close too 
wound.
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from 
■■ -to get 

out of

l - The general rnkns are usu-

eastern area maps, including the Sal- 
oruca and Serbia territories will 
a conception of the
fighting in these

■ athe same proposals.
SPECIAL EXTRA MILD STOUTPILSENER LAGER 

SPECIAL EXTRA MILD ALE OLD STOCK ALE
The daylight saving plan is the

second question, and the answer sheul I 
be yes again. Those entitled I

/ kUNLAWFULLY SELLING LIQUOR.

Sylvester. Brown, 320 West Adelaide 
street, colored, and Michael O'Hara. 
10 Macdonell avenue, were arrested 
last night by Plainclothesmen Wilson 
and Marshall on a charge of unlaw
fully selling liquor. In Brown’s home 
the police found three cases of liquor 
or 36 bottles in all.

PEACE MISSION REPORTED.

London, Dec. 2S.—Marquis de Vllialo- 
bar. Spanish minister to 'Belgium. h«s 

■ started for Madrid after a visit to Ber
lin. according to a report in diplomatic' 
circles here. The minister is charged 
with a peace mission.

give
tremendous task 

..... „ resents. In
wf iL1 .v1? 01 these n^Ps there are
1 sketch maps of the. chief cam
paigns to accompany a ! diarv of the 
vvar from August 1814. ijili the end of 
nvtov is61 Ct the PTsertt year, accu- 
Wo n5„pa*v.s The Ptblishers state 
,,,1 u'l th® pinces j mentioned in
John Muchan’s ‘’'Hiüturvl of the War” 

J° *:h fo,ln;‘ in the maps of this 
, ,lhe splendid account of the 

naval battle ^of Jutland, by itI 
Bticlan in his last volume, may be’ 
^nupjrod with the map of the North

to vote
for the mayor can vote. The daylight
saving plan was a great 
England last year, and on 
ttnemt of Europe. The experience of 
Hamilton and Kingston was not a fair 
iM because it was a very piecemeal

til &
'a a(I

î 11
areas

« No change in the standard of quality—in the 
bottles—or the labels. Mail your order for case 
lots to

success In
the con-

u
-

THE CONSUMERS’ IMPORT COMPANY
345 Notre Dame Street East, MONTREALm rt

It requires the-whole province 
to adopt the plan iit order to have the 
railWBj-3 co-operate. The saving 
inxmey -runs to heavy amounts.
: The third question is. one for those

trial.
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Abe Lincoln Snid
“You can fool all of the people 

, , some of the time, 
rou can fool some of the people 

1ID , . all of the time,
^nt you can t fool all the people 

ail the time."
If you apply this to buying 
Watch Cases, and insist 
on getting those bearing 
the Winz'd Wheel trade 
park as above, you can’t 
be fooled any of the time.

LT5? AMERICAN WATCH CASE i 
L CO., OK TORONTO, UMITED.~J 
g. The Largest Makers ot jM 

Watch Cues in the 
British Empire.
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WEEK JAN. 8
THE POPULAR OLD ENGLISH MUSICAL EX^AVAGANZA*0^

Aladdin AND HIS 
WONDERFUL 

LAMP
5 Big 

Scenes
EVENINGS, 25c to $1.00. MATS. WED. AND SAT., 25c and 50c.

GAY ET Y DAILY fUT5 
LADIES lOi

LAST TWO PERFORMANCES *1
KaS/rw» j <mv evgo wBEN WELCH

WEEK MONDAY, JAN. 1.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 
“American Aristocracy” 

EDWARD FARRELL & CO.
NEXT WEEK

JEAN BEDINI’S
in ‘"Coxey’s Army”

gïrüsï’rwrîsii*3r®!
"Keystone" Film Comedies.

Fascinating Parisian Novelty

n
-EE

i

i STRAND
The Distinguished Actress

WITH ITS KITTEN CHORUS MADAME OLGA
PETROVA
drama stupendoue|y Powerful Photo.a s “F xtravagance”
which constitutes the greatest triumph 
of her triumphant career. Also the 
sixth episode of the thrilling serial 
"THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY."

MATlWtC DAILY 2 yi

YWEEK MONDAY, JAN. L
• iX

BONITA—LEW HEARN
Fannle-WATSON SiSTERS-KHty 
Johnny—JOHNSTON HARTT—Bob 
William- CUTTY—-Margaret

3So

STAR BUPLf sour
Mat. Erery Dag ^

TangoQueens
WHh Tom Coyne -

Lovenbery Misters and Neory Brothers i 
Duffy and Lorens; “On the School Play
ground” ; Simons and Bradley; “Reel 
Life” Feature Films.

<■*» »

NEXT WEEK—"RECORD BREAKERS.” ‘ "
3

1501 tf

MADISON 
“THE MARTYRDOM OF 

PHILIP STR0H6”

BLOOR find 
BATHURST.

éJrt

VAUDEVILLE
1 MAT-10-15 * EVE-f 0-15-25 4 

—NEXT WEEK—
“THE BLACK SHEEP”

Davit* A Walker; Harvey, DeVora Trio; 
Kramer A Cruet; Lucien Trio; Lew 
Hawkins; Laypo A Benjamin. BERTHA 
KALiCH in "tOVF, AND HATE.”
--------------- WINTER GARDEN—
Now Open Every Even -

Show as Lower Theatre.

etuS
asii*

WITH
Hebert Cenness & Mabel Trunille
Sat. Mat. 2.15—10c. Evgs. 7.15, 9.45.

iJti01

K>XX

IAN HAY’ 10. / Same c«t

MISS ELSIE DeWOLFE (Auth0/u^«^FJ,Trtfr-Hmu^’tïrï.rT^u“nd, ■
will lectureOF NEW YORK

LECTURE en “âMERIHE” At MASSEY HALLand her werk in France.
Under the Auspice* of the Secoure National

MARGARET EATON HALL
North Street.

8.80 P.M., WEDNESDAY, JAN. 3RD. 
Admission 25c.

ON

The Human Side 
Of Trench Warfare

Aetna! experiences vividly portrayed by an 
Officer who tins west the Military Cross.

Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1917
TICKETS; 5Sc. Tie, 81.00.

Seats now on sale.

NEW YEAR’S 
TURKEY DINNER

1
WALKER HOUSE from II to 8 p.m. 
HOTEL CABM-RJTB from 0 to 0 p.m.
81.00.

Why eat at home with Turkey 40c 
a poundf 1 JOHN A. KELLY

"I Ventriloquist.
IgS- 4). 686 Crawford

Street, Toronto,

MUSIC AT CARLS-R1TK
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BEW Evenings and Monday Matinee, 25c to 81.00 
Wednesday and Saturday Matinee*, 25c and 50c.

MATIBEE
MONDAYYEAR'S

A BIG PLAY ON A BIG THEME

MOTHER LOVE
Flrot Time In Canada of thi New Home Play 
With the Original Cast and at Popular Prbas

GRAND Twice
Today

ti

1 4 h

WHAÎISÜNITARIANISM? “<■
anlty In the light of the Twentieth Oentu-v"
Lïtj'Æs; Tiï: te

ssiA'jiss: w&d^dWt,1°mïïî
It stands for deed,—for hope and trSit aTd 
worship-—for freedom of thought and prosr- 
ree*—for e^nieM and united effort to build 
up the Kingdom of Heaven on earth it 
teachae that the truest service of God is 
service of humanity. *
Morning Service 11.00—Evening 7.00 o'clock

FIRST UNITaRIAN CHURCH
tie JARVIS STREET.

Sff BK«a

Appropriate muejc. Everybody wol-

PIONEER and Historical Society__
Regular meeting, 198 College street 
Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, three o’clock. “York 
County, a Type of Canada," by Judge 
Coatsworth.

Returned Soldiers!
The offices of

THE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 
OF ONTARIO

are at No., 116, College street, Toronto.
The public are cordially Invited to co

operate with ue In getting position* t\«d 
doing other helpful work tor convalescem 
soldiers and their dependents. Write or 
telephone North 2800.

W. D. McPHKKSON. K.C.. M.P.P.,
JOSEPH WARWICK, Sécrétai^”*11

CHILD SWALLOWS COIN.

While playing with a cent in his 
home Thursday iftorroot.. three-year- 
old Solly Fish. 141 Agnus street, 
swallowed the copper He. was re
moved to the Hospital tor blit, C.il- 
dren, where efforts were rrade to locate 
the coin, hut without avail. This 
morning an X-ray examination -it the 
child’s stomach will ta mad2.

INJURED WHILE SLEiGHING.

While sleighing near her home yes
terday afternoon, Laura Cooper, J 28- 
Gore Vale avenue, aged 3 years, was 
thrown against a hydro pole, sustain
ing a badly injured knee., . She was
removed to the Hospital for Sick Chil
dren.

MORGAN KINGSTON’S SUCCESS.

Cleofonte Campanini, conductor of 
the Chicago Grand Opera Company, 
has expressed the opinion that Morgan 
Kingston, the distinguished English 
tenor, is the “greatest ManrLeo the 
world now has.” To show his own 
ûiith in the statement, he promptly 
engaged Mr. Kingston as leading 
tenor with his own organization. The 
wonderful progress of this artist has 
amply justified the action of Dr. Albert 
Ham In engaging his as assisting artist 
with the National Chorus last season. 
Now that he is well on the road to 
fame, a much greater interest is mani
fested in his re-engagement by the 
National Chorus for the concert on tho 
25th proximo. On thle occasion he. will 
present a most attractive program. 
He will also provide a lighter program 
for the concert, to be tendered the sol
diers on January 26th.

CONTEST AT WHITBY.

Whitby. Dec. 29.—All the municipal 
offices are contested for this year, 
the candidates leing:
Frank Warren and J. E Willis; reeve. 
T. G. Colwill, Jas. H. Downey and 
R. J. Goldrlng; councillors, F. How
ard Aunes, R. N. Bassett, J. W. Bate
man. Thos. Conlln. L. W. Dudley. W 
F. Disney. G. F. Goodfellonv. R. S. 
Vickery and 8. Whitney.

Mayor, Dr

WORK NEW YEAR'S DAY.

Kingston. Dec. 29.—J. W. Fla voile, 
chairman of Dominion Munitions 
lioard, has given orders for the plant 
at the locomotive works to work on 
New Yew's Day.

■

New Years Calls 
For Flowers

The most beautiful holiday flowers. 
In roses, violets, orchids and carna
tions, In dainty boxes or for basket 
effects. The selection Is as varied 
as the price* are moderate.

Phones: Main 3158, Main 1704.

AnnouncementsCANADA’S GREATEST 
FLORAL SHOP.

i which is the raising of money, are 
• Inserted In the advertising columns 
I at fifteen cents a line.
■ Announcements for churches,
1 cieties, clubs or other organizations of future events, where tfie purpSra 

Is not the raising of money, may be 
Inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of firtv 
cents for each Insertion. r

0

no-Comer YONGE & ELM STREETS

the Christinas holiday with relatives in 
Toronto*

As a result of the program given on De
cember 14th, the Franco-Brttish Aid Societv 
cleared the sum of ECO, which hae been 
•«it to lielp the blind soldiers In France. 
Other donations to the society during the 
mouth of December have been: Mr*. W. O. 
Macketock. W.W; Parkdal* Chapter, I. O. 
D. E„ E30.CC (for comforts for the hos
pitals In Brltany). St. Margaret's College 
Alumnae—32 pairs of socks for the French 
soldiers.

The honorary governors who will visit 
•the Toronto General Hospital during the 
week commencing on Dec. 31 are: Messrs. 
John D. Ivey and R. J. Christie.

Capt. Ian Hay Beith Tells
Of War a* It Really is

Captain Ian Hay Beith will deliver 
his lecture on "The 
Thousand” at Massey Hall, 
evening of Tuesday, January 2nd.

Captain Beith is better known to 
the reading world under his pen name 
of Ian Hay.

In his lecture he presents the force 
and combination of literary man and 
soldier and he is able to tell of tiie 
big war from the soldier’s point of 
view and yet In the words of a liter
ary man. As a rule lectures have 
been delivered by correspondents who 
have merely seen operations from a 
distance, but Captain Beith comes to 
tell us what it feels like to take part 
in a bayonet charge and to find 
self left alone in “No Man’s Land.”

To listen to this soldier, who won 
his commission in the regiment, and 
the military cross for bravery in the 
field, is a real privilege.

Fit st Hundred 
on the

one-

Harper, customs broker, 
Wellington st. corner Bay it.

19 West

GAYETY.

"Puss-Puss,” the name sounds 
doesn’t It? It Is new; not only in the 
name, but in novelty, attractiveness, 
costuming, scenic effects, and test but 
not least, nearly all the faces with 
the company are new to the burlesque 
world.

“Pus-Puss” will be the attraction at 
the Gayety Theatre, week commencing 
January 1. At the head of the cast are: 
Mlnnl Harrison, ingenue; Pam Law
rence, soubrette; Harry Jackson, He
brew comedian; Charlie Mac, the little 
English eccentric comedian; George 
Brook, handsome juvenile, and A1 
Ricardo, a ventriloquist with modem 
ideas.

new

STAR.

Jack Reid and his “Record Break
ers” wi-M be at the Star Theatre next 
week. From curtain to curtain, the 
“Record Breakers” provide an enter
tainment that Is in the nature of a 
tonic. Pretty dark-eyed beauties are 
found In the chorus, and the book, 
music, dances and effects bring into 
striking foreground the capabilities of 
these young women. Notable among 
the features of the "Record Breakers” 
this season is Alvora.

bushmanTt” strand.

For New Year's Day and for tho 
whole of next week the Strand Theatre 
has arranged an attraction extraordin
ary. This is the immensely powerful 
Metro feature In five big acts, entitled 
‘In the Diplomatic Service,” with 
Francis X. Bushman and Beverly 
Bayne in the two leading roles. It is 
full of plot and counter-plot—a drama 
wherein Intrigue confronts honor and 
seeks to compass its downfall. The bill 
will also Include for the first half of the 
week, "The Gold Clgaret Case,” with 
Earle Williams In the leading part.

GIVE US
His Name

We are anxious to close up our “Give Us 
His Name” campaign wiih at least 10,000 
names. We have received about 7,500 to 
date, and we thank the citizens for their sup
port.

If -YOU have not responded, kindly take 
this duty seriously, and send us a name to
day, and help us make our Plan a success.

KjWi ( 
(mue

Lt.-CoL 0E0. C. R0YCE, O.C. 
Toronto Armouries

(Q.O.R.) Battalion 
Adel. SIM)

-V*
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ial Prices for 
«making

to the rush of Christmas shop
ping many of our customers were me. 
appointed in not being able to avail 
themselves of the opportunity 01 our
special prices offered In our Dress
making and Tailoring Departments. 
In order to give these an opportunity 
to secure the special advaiitnge* o - 
Jared, we have to extend the time 

- lor the next two weeks In which very 
■ special prices are offered on all made- 

to-order Suite, Coats, Skirts. Gowns 
and Waists. All garments turned «*’•* 

i are guaranteed to fit perfectly, with 
' beet possible workmanship 

lotie of our made-to-ord 
meats, x

m-
choracte. - 

er depart-to
:es

omen’s Suitsier
We are offering very special prices on 
all the balance of our «trok of Wirt 
gaits. The high standard of our 
Seady-to-wear Suita Is favorably

____ known both In style and
Many are single pattern garments in 
*ades of black, navy, brown and 

r green. Sipes are wen assorted.

:he
of

8 yua.itj
ide

■o-
Winter Coats

Special bargains are offered on all our 
•took of Women’s and Misses’ Winter 
Coats. Splendid assortment of tweeds 
gnd fancy mlxt”—• In 
at ap-to-date styles.

values are ouing shown at ......
to 812.00 each.

K Exceptionally
i ES

-
-

Separate Skirts
: Une range of Women’s Separate

Skirts In black and navy. In splendid 
quality chiffon tergis and gabardines. 
All new and up to date styles showing 
the full flaring skirts. Full assort
ment of sizes.

ladies’ Waists
:5j ; Special values are being offered In this 

dspartment In Ladles’ Waists of fine 
Washable Silks, Georgettes, Crepe-de- 
Chlne and White Vollee. Large choice 
ÉB variety of handsome designs.
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| Mall Orders Carefully Filled.

JOHN CATTO & SON
56 TO 81 KING STREET EAST.

TORONTO
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Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s
if sH kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Werk excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 

Phene N. 5166. 666 Yonge St.
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"ALAOOIN AND HIS WONDERFUL 
LAMP."

TSve principal comedy character to 
"Aladdin end His Wonderful Lamp,’’ 

I the big English pantomime which 
domes to the Grand week of January 
I, is christened General 8am Fuse in 
the Canadian production, and la play
ed by Bitty Oswald, a Scotch comedian 

The production is 
f. seder the direction of the well-Itnoiwn 

Bngtlnh manager, F. Stuart-Whyte, 
whose success as a producer ot holi
day pantomimes Is a tradition to the 
dd country.

“A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS."
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much-heralded film extrava
ganza, “A Daughter ot the Gods,’’ the 
latest thing In sensational cinema pne- 

I Auction, with Annette Kellermann in 
the title role, which is now in Its fifth 
month at the Lyric Theatre In New 
York City, wifi be the attraction at 
the Alexandra Theatre, the week of

The

January 8th.lomc
“THE ONLY GIRL.”

choir 
if the 
when 
even-

The Only OlrV* which playgoers 
here hold in high esteem as one of the 
too at delightful musical comedies ever 
presented In this city and which won 
praise greatly for its charming music 
and Its clever book, will be the attrac
tion at the Alexandra Theatre, next 
Week, commencing with a special holi
day matinee on Monday. The excellent 
cast Includes Laura Arnold, Olga Rol- 
lsr, Adele Hassan. Nettie Velie, Mir
iam Carson. Emanuel A. Turner, Ern
est Torrence, Richard Bartlett, Alfred 
Fisher, Frank Coombe, together with 
all the pretty show girls.

“MOTHER LOVE” AT THE GRAND.

The new home play, by Robert 
Lawrence, entitled “Mother Love,” will 
be the att. action at the Grand Opera 
House New Year’s week, opening with 
a special holiday -matinee on Monday, 
Hew Year’s Day. It is said to be a 
strong virile drama, based on the big
gest theme in the world—the sublime, 
®<*f-sacrificing love of a mother for 

The play vividly por
tray* the faithful devotion of a mother 
for her nameless son, whose existence 
is concealed for twenty years, and the 
tragedy that ensued. It is a phsuy of 
fine sentiment and patlhos lightened by 
wholesome comedy. The cast includes 
Augusta Perry, Dorothy Howard, 
Solinar Romanie, Walter Downing, 
Vera Townsend, Lester Smith, Harold 
Redding and other well-known artists.

HIPPODROME.

Douglas Fairbanks returns to the 
Hippodrome next week in Anita Loos’ 
great story of love and adx-enture, 
“American Aristocracy.” Edward 
O’Farrell, the (lever character come
dian. will be the extra attract! n in a 
clever comedy sketch, “Coxey’s Army,” 
which provokes much mirth with the 
exceptionally clever feats performed 
by the members of the company. 
Fisher. Lucky and Gordon are sin Ing 
comedians direct from Broadway. Phil. 
Dwytr and company in “My Dog 
Rover” have a sketch that is new: 
Morris and Hart, and feature "Key- 
■tone” comedies complete a bright bill.

SHEA'S.

Bonita .and Lew Hearn, former 
touetcal comedy stars, who *ave just 
completed a twp-year engagement in 
txradon, will headline the b 11 at Shea's 
next week In "B'ts of Musical Com
edy.” Kitty and Fannie Watson, al- 
waye favorites, return with a host of 
new songs end sparkling comedy. Wil
liam and Margaret Cutty are talented 
instrumentalists who display their 
■bill on a variety of Instrumenta.
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THE WEATHER % SOCIETY |
j Conducted by Mrs, Edmund PhlluSa

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 29. 
—t* p.m.;—Fair cold weather prevails 
from Saskatchewan eastward to the 
Maritime Provinces, while in Alberta It 
has turned son.cwhat milder.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Pr.noe Rupert, Sti-40 ; Victoria, 28-86; 
Vancouver. 2O-Î0; Kamloops, 12 beiow-8; 
valgary. 6 bekvw-40; Edmonton, 20 be- 
low-10: Regina, 23 below-4; Medicine 
Hal, 82 below-12; Mccse Jaw, 27 below- 
eero; Battle ford. 24 below-zero; PrltiCv 
Albert. 26 below-4 briovr; Winnipeg, 12 
oeiow-6 beknv; Port Arthur, 18 be low-2; 
Parry Sound. 2 below-10; London, 10-20: 
Toronto, 12-26; Kingston, 4-10; Ottawa. 
6 below-2: Montreal, zero-8; Quebec, b 
betow-2; St. John, 4-10; Halifax, 10-14.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Light 

to moderate winds; fair and cold.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 

and Lower St. Lewrenoo—Fair and de
cidedly cold.

Gulf and
Strong northwest and west winds; fair 
and decidedly cold.

Mrs. Logie will receive from 4 to 
6 o’clock on New Year's Day at Stan
ley Barracks.

Sir John and Lady Eaton and their 
family have gone to Omemee over New 
Year’s.

. T1}® Y.W.C.A. supper at the Ex-
Sa Œt^or^e
t.on wcrkeis Is the great event of 
today, when about 8,000 of the work- 
er«.aWl11 be 8rlven turkey and plum 
puadlng, with a musical program after
wards and a great many tickets arc 
being sold for the stand of observa- 
w’ ’rhe hostesses are Miss Church. 
Mrs. Falconer and the War Purposes 
Committee of the Y.W.C.A.

North Shore and Maritime—

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
14 29.94 5 W.
22 29.95 6 N.Ü

15 . 29.98 3 W. "
Mean of day, 19; difference from aver

age, 5 below; highest, 26; lowest, 12; 
-now, trace.

The Misses Maude and Dorothy 
Denison have left for Bermuda to join 
General and Mrs. Septimus Denison, 
£ho have taken a cottage for the wln-

Titne.
8
Noon .. 
2 p.m... 
4 p-zn...
8 pjh...

23

2li

There was a very fashionable audi
ence nt the Grand ’aat night to see 
Marie Tempest, which 1 chided CapL 
and Mrs. Fra k McEcchr n, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Barrett, Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Christie, 
Mr end Mrs. Strachan Johnston, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Cla-k, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Roes, Mrs. Fraser Macdonald, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dixon. Mrs. E. F. 
B. Johnston Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Scandrett, Mr. Harry Grubbe, Mrs. 
Harold Hellinuth, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Scott.

oiKlli CAR DELAYS
Friday, December 29, 1816.
Harbord and Belt Line 

cars, both ways, delayed 16 
minutes at 9.00 a-m.. by fire 
at Spadina and St. Andrew*.

Bloor cars, northbound, de
layed 9 minutes at 12.61 p.m., 
by slslgh on track at Baldwin 
and McCauL

Belt Line and King ctys, 
westbound, delayed 7 min
utes at 2.28 p.m., by parade, 
on King west of Sprlnghurst 

eas abound, 
delayed 7 minutes at 4.82 
pjn., by 
track on Bloor near Yonge.

King cars, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 8.36 a-m. 
on King from Strachan to 
Bathurst by parade.

King and Belt Line cars, 
westbound, delated 7 min
utes at 6.15 p.m. at King and 
Church toy horse down on

In addition to the above 
there were several delays of 
less than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

Mr. and Mrs. Raphael, Montreal, 
have been visiting Mrs. T. H. Woods, 
Bloor street, the latter’s sister, Mrs. 
MocLemon and Mr. Mac Lemon from 
the w-est have also spent Chr.etmaa 
with Mr. and Mrs. Woods.

Spadina cars.

auto stuck on

Miss Mary Logie gave a very en
joyable skating party yesterday morn
ing at Stanley Barracks for some of 
her school friends, ana a bnffet lunch- 
eon afterwards at General and Mrs. 
Logie’s house.

i-vi
cuples the royal suite.

Mrs. E. L. Ruddy and her young son 
are leaving on Sunday tor Florida and will 
be away until April

Mrs. Herbert Street Cowan gave a small 
theatre party last night for her young

Rates for Notices
The marriage takes place today at St. 

J?*11®® Church of Mia* Grace Harris to 
Mr. Charles Corbett, Hamilton.

Lieut. Powell, chief elgnaJtimr officer ofS» (IrtShTrtforasM
his commission In otder to get to the 

5rôe*V,Woï,?ded iund invalided to 
berate tot toT^Lmarried a •»*

. Mra. 'W. B. MoMurrich le staying with 
liSn*1*^81"' Jtunes Watson, In Ham-

Master George Tyrrell accompanied Dr. 
’Ln<iMrs. Thomas Gibson on their return 
to Ottawa, and wiU be their guest for a 
snort time.

Mr. A H. Ireland spent Christmas with 
Mrs. Ireland and Mias Harriett* Ireland 
at San Diego.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Timmerman, Mont
real, are in Halifax. Nova Scotia.

Dr. John N. E. Brown, formerly of the 
Toronto General Hospital and now De
troit General Hoep tai. and Mrs. Brown, 
were in town for Christmas. Dr. Brown 

Mrs- B""m Wl"

Per
Insertloe

Births. Marriages end Deaths 1 Daily
«minimum SO words) each M
additional word 2c. _Bunda.

«Ko Lodge Notice* to be In- .78
eluded In Funeral Announce- Both 
ment*). 1A8

“In Meroorlam” Notice*.................. k J»
Foetnr and quotation» up to 4

line* additional ..........................
For each additional 4 line* or

fraction of 1 line*................
cards of Thanks (bereavements) 1.08
Engagement* ....................................... I- -88

48

.68

DEATHS.
GLOVER—On Dec. 28, 1916. at her

father’s residence, 61] Logon avenue, 
Vera Hazel, brioved daughter of Claude 
and Hester Glove», to her fifth year.

Funeral from above address Satur
day. Dec. 30, at 2.30 p.m. Interment 
at St. John’s Cemetery.

KNECHTEL—Daniel Knechtel, aged 90 
years, formerly of Kin tall. Ont., died 
Dec. 28.

Funeral from hie daughter’s resi
dence, 261 Symington avenue, at 2.30 
Saturday afternoon, to Prospect Ceme- Mrs. Charles McNoueht is In Klrkfleld 

for a few day*. Mr. McNaught will join 
her to spend New Year’s Day there.tery.

LOUDON—At his residence, 83 St. George 
street, oft Friday, Dec. 29. 1916. Jamea 
Loudon, ex-president of the University 
of Toronto, in his 76th year.

Funeral" from Convocation Hall on 
Monday, Jan. 1, at 3 p.m. (Motors).

M E LH U18H—Suddenly, at Toronto Gen
eral Hospital, on Sept.
Melhulsh, beloved husband of Selina 
Melhuish, aged 69 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 8 
Cornwall street, on Monday, at 2 p.m., 
to St. John's Cemetery. Motor funeral. 
Please omilt flowers.

PRICE—On Friday morning early, De
cember 29th. 1916, at his late Residence, 
178 Geoffrey street,
Price, in his 64th year, beloved husband 
of Jane Isabella (Nena) Lindsay Price.

Funeral (private) from above address 
Interment In

Mias C. Welland Merritt was In town 
yesterday from St. Catharines on her Way 
to out&'wa.

Dr. Gallic gave a dinner of twenty-five 
covers at his house in College street on 
Thursday night for some of his medical 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Syer have return
ed to St. Catharines.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ho'ford. Detroit, are 
spending the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman J. Heyd.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gates and their 
two sons, Detroit, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. J. S. Dinnlck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Whittemore, Cal
gary. are In town on a few weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. MacKay are in Otta
wa visiting Mrs. A. 3. MacKay.

Mrs. B. Spllsbury, Peterboro, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. R. Martyn, 78 
Waverley road.

The Protestant Orphans’ Home 
visited by Santa Claus on Thursday after
noon. to the great Joy of the 142 children 
In the home. The children sang the 
Christmas carols splendidly under th" di
rection of Mrs. Gerhard Helntzman, little 
Josephine (aged 7) singing the first part 
of "The Red. White and Blue”, as a solo 
most beautifully. Mr. T'ttlev TI resented 
the gifts from a wonderful Christmas 
tree, laden down with good things, the 
overflow being nrranged In a rneclally- 
decorated tent transformed Into a Santa 
Claus house. Mrs. J. E. Austin and Mrs. 
Gerhard Helntzman were the good Sa
maritans. who collected the great array, 
the latter being -resented with a beauti
ful b-uquet of pink and white roses. A 
sumptuous tea afterwards gladde-ed the 
hearts of the children, who Were brim
ming over with happiness at all the good 
things provided for Christmas. Tea was 
also served the visitors, who afterwards 
Inspected the home, which was thrown 
open for the occasion, and decorated. 
Those present Included *Trs. McMurrlch, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard McMurray, Mrs. E. 
T. Eaton. Mrs. Frank Hodglns, Mrs. 
Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. Kelso. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Austin. Mrs. King Smith.

29th, James

Toronto, Harry

on Saturday at 3.30 p m.
Prospect Cemetery. (Motors, i

Toronto, Dec. 28, 1916, Is- 
« Minnie), widow of the late John

STEAD—In
mena 
G Stead.

Funeral on Saturday, Dec. 30. from 
' h6r late residence, 335 Davcnpout road, 

at 2.30 p.m. Interment In Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery.

was

Bstabltsb«d U»i.

FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
H-'tiu. UUU.UUB:

665 Spadina Avenue
lefàepiiuiâe Ueliesge *V1.

«tua «uijr orner firm nolag tinNo connwuwu
Motthewo name.

sketch. Lovenbery Sisters and the 
Neary Brothers have a clever lerpsl- 
chorean offering. Duffy and Lorenz 
to the clever playlet. “Antiseptic
Love.........On the School Playground,” a
clever’ sketch; "Follies VAmour” a 
beautiful posing novelty, and Reel 
Life” feature films complete an all- 
star bill.

A cable was received by the Rev. R. 
Douglas Fraser announcing the marriage ot 
his daughter. Miss Jane Wells Fraser, to 
Mr David L. Keith of the 16th Battalion, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. George Keith. Poplar 
Plains road. The ceremony took place at 
Watford. England. Mr. Keith left Toronto 
with the 35th Battalion. When It was 
broken up he was attached to the 18th 
Battalion and has served all thru the 

The celebrated protean character : somme offensive, being twice slightly 
actori BiUy Hall, with Jennie Colburn wounded. tot
and company Will top Loew e all-star week that Mr. Keith was able to get his 
bill next week. Hall writes all his own leave. _____
sketches and originates hts own char
acter. In the pres nt playlet, "The 
Black Sheep,” he plays th 
the prodigal nt the family. The Harv y 
and DeVora Trio will offer a comedy 
dancing review entitled "Frolics on a 
Roof Garden.”

Other acts will include Lew Haw
kins, the celebrated Mack .face come
dian, wiith an entirely new line of 
songs and parodies; Laypo and Benja
min, acrobats and raato-nitoL’s the 
Lucien Trio, musical act, and others.

The feature picture Wlv be “Love 
and Hate,” featuring Madame Bertha 
Kalich in a story of a wife’s fight tor 
happiness.

LOEWS.

Mr Alec Bell. Portlsnd. Oegon, who le 
. attrodirg Prlrcetor University, le visiting 

part Of tdg grandmother, Mrs. Alexander Brown, of 
Orescent rood.

Mrs. O. W. Folle tt, Sudbury, and her 
daughter. Mies Evelyn Follett. are visiting 
Mrs. D. Archibald. St. George street.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnuiklyn MoDonagh. Spa
dina Gardens, have left for Montreal to 
spend the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son. _______

Mr. A. F. Clerk. Mies Ruth Clerk. Mi-. R. 
Y. McCarter, and H. A. Clerk have re
turned from a motor trip to Mrs. Clerk’s 
summer cottage at Sturgeon Point on th* 
Kawartha Lakes.

Dr. William V. Hejxourt, Guelph, spent

?

« i

WEEK COMMENCING MDNDAY, JANUARY 8th
WILL’AM FOX presents

“THE PICTURE BEAUTIFUL”

“A Daughter of the Gods”
with ANNETTE KELLERMANN

Mail Orders Now Now In Its 4th Big Month st g . 1*1. jmaxi vraers now «,• Lyric Theatre, New York. Seat» Thursday

NEXT WtEK, COMMENCING MONDAY MAT
PRICES ïXSVBLtityi MATS., 50c to »1.50 

SEATS $1.00

BACK AGAIN!
'THE SEASON’S GREATEST 

MUSICAL COMEDY
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Players Are 
Reinstated

• - •<«- r<Jf- ' ’} .

Hockey •j* Baseball Class AA. Clubs 
Fight the Majors

‘

«$$ Swimming Cen 
Result

m

terboum. L Norman, F. Lehmann. H.
I A. O. Rupee!, L Miller. A. L.
Stumpf, Ed. Wldeman and A. J. Broh-

ElEAMfBRSBBiSS
Stuart C. Tolard and Donald Robinson, j 

Mitchell (.nterme liât.)—L. Mortson, ■ 
John Reeves, B. Donn e, J. Cook, >V. C. 
Thome, H. A. Tuer, D. Blserman. A. 
Blowea. L. Gatenby, J. Lederman, L.
H6'c«um»bellHU8hey’ ^ L‘ Walther and 

Colllngwood (Intermediate) — Frank 
Cook. Jaa. Herbert, Jack Lance, J. O. 
Belcher, J. Walton, D. J. Foulis, W. R. I 
Sanderson and Ernie Freyer.

Ingersoll (junior)—W. Henry, A. Hans
ford, At Hoppa, M. Hollands and Clar
ence Grieve.

Peterboro (Junior)—M. L. Kennaley, R. 
Cherrett: E. K. Murray. R. H. Graham, 
H. R. Frost. Frank Montgomery, 
McIntyre and Leith Bartley.

Co bourg (intermediate/—Chas. Rudy. 
Clifford Maher, Douglas Fox. D. Camp
bell. Jaqk Rudy, W. G1 ddon. A. Walden, 
A. Bulger. K. Payne, Ed. Drumm and H. 
G. Ferler. ’ I

IDE HSH AT CENTRAL ©
I

Men Under Suspicion Issucc 
Certificates—1 he Sub- 
Committee's Ruling.

Boys and Business Classes in 
Close Finishes in Holiday 

Competitions.!
i:

The O.H.A. sub-committee at a meet- 
Ing at The Ttiegram Vu.ce yesterday, 
with the acting pree-dent, bheriff J. F. 
Paxtoo. in the cha.r, uecaied to grant a 
cmtMjoate to Gunner Wm. Adams of the 
^thT^îtfry 40 P**1/ ‘n Toronto with the 
at. Patrick's team. The fact that Adams 
•* •• rootier enlisted for overseas service 
decided the case m his favor. The same 
i ulinc will apply to any other hockey 
player in the aame posit on who has Jom- 
ed the colors fcf he can fum-eh a aaitialac- 
*°ry affidavit as to hie amaiteur standing.

The explanation of G. L. Crook, last 
>"*ar with Port Ootbome, was considered 
satisfactory and a certificate issued to 
him to play In Toronto.

The play era Klaen and Selling were 
declared eligible to play with Kitchener 
Under the residence rule.

If Milverton entera under the name 
Liisttfwel - Milverton they will be allowed 
to use Lietowel pfeyers. This Is a simi
lar cape to Bathwell-Thamejville.

Ernie Freyer at CoUingwood, who has 
been trader suspension tor several years. 
Wei be granted a certificate conditionally 
Igera^comUnued good conduct on and off

The O.H.A. rule book for 1916-17 was 
Issued to the club* test night It Is a 
valume of one hundred and fifty-four 

T Pagea containing an abundance of in- 
fSrraation forth. clubs, wltli the official 
schedules and secretaries. / ~-
^ La tern registration of players Is as tol-

»Sth Battalion (Seniors)—Robert Hog- 
garth. C. T. Britton. E. C. Weegar. A.
C. Lyt-r, H. J. Reynolds. A. L. Ellis, D. 
E. Brown. D. S. Merchant. A. E. Jewell,
D. A Myers and R. J Ackert

mth Battalion (Juniors)—E. G. Spence 
J. L. Oauley. E. R. Oatman. J. M. Rob
inson. J. L. Brennan and C. U. E. Mont- 
Romory.

Oshawa (182nd BattaHon)-Oecil Mac- 
Mally, Lachlan A. McDougall. Wm. it. 
jyawsom, Thos. Le Ouyer and Allan B.

Seaforth (Intermediate) — Reginald 
Rwd. Gerald Hulley, Arthur W. D'ck 
John W. Edmunds. Robert E. Reid. John 
M. Hinrhley, Geo A. Suvwart, Nelson 

Balckler. Geo. J. Sills Boy MCGeocfi. Lee Hoffman, Wm h 
Hudson, John A. Bain. “•

Elmira (Junior)—F. Ruppel. w.

Suit and O’Coat Sped
for Saturday Buyers

f^.nlL»llr.5‘uae Wtpe Put on w cvmkc-
tson with the houuay prog t tun ou. tuui boy*’x-srs
a. rule exmoAlon ot swlann-ug and div
ing, anu as competitors nad 10 *wjn m 
uieir own weignts, me linuanes were par
ticularly cioue ,n many cases, in Die 60- 
So pound ciuss iionoia were fairly w«u 
diviued. J. Uhetolug, E. ti.ckell and B.

thcU- ehaia ol the 
hadees. in the su-luOvpoima the
ij«i*eii were aga*n à^tiwuted evenly, 
Mac Langton, Paul v, mchoster and u. 
Wood getting two each, rite luü-lüu 

________ _____________ _ w< ^onnt1 oie* was a walkover for aj«.ii

GAME THIS AFTERNOON

eipec.ui

L. H.

■ To make a quick clearance today of certain 
lines of Overcoats and Suits we are placing the
same on sale at

/

The Ottawa hockey team that will 
line-up against Canadiens In the first 
home game of the season at Ottawa to
night will be pretty much the same as 
succumbed to the 226th Battalion team 
here on Wednesday. Nlghbor will not 
be ablo to play, as while practising at 
Pembroke to keep in shave his left hand 
was painfully gashed, the wound-requir
ing several stitches to close, Merrill 
may be signed for the defence before the 
teem steps on the lec at 8.30 tomorrow 
night.

Well-Known Curler Running
For die Board of Education■

FIFTEEN DOLLARU. B. Rice, the candidate for school 
trustee in No. 2, Is one of the best-known 
men In the ward, where he lias* resided 
38 years. Before establishing his well- 
known real estate firm, Mr. Rice was 
successfully connected with the wholesale 
business. He Is one of thé best-known 
curlers and bowlers In the province, and 
secretary since Its organization of the 
Queen City Club. He |s the father of a 
large fam ly and thoroly understands edu- 
cational matters. lip "edi tely after the The O.H.A. junior season opens at the 
election Mr. Rice leaves for England to Arena this afternoon with AuraLee nlav- 
fetch home his son, who Is convalescing mg Weston. The game w,il start at 1 
in a military hospital, where he had both P-m.. and the prices are popular. 26 to 60c 
legs amputated. The boy was nearly a 4Tonight Que. ec ptey Toronto» and as 
year In the trenches before he was se- both teams won on Wednesday they 
verely wounded. ! u.g house. Toronu/if brJ-

Crooks and Teasdale are fighting it out many 'friends. ° W Canadien* raa4é the*n

tor the net-minding job with T.R. & A-A. ----------
Dug Addison, the former T.R & A A

nuLES'-igoaier, turned oto: witii 
Riversides last ni pit. Addison will go to 

Cornwall. Dec. 29.—The signal tower with the senior O.H.A.
at Cornwall Junct ion was destroyed by Tnampions ana w.ll be available for River- 
fire yesterday, afternoon. The oo hU CtoUett. the
caught fa the basement had the cause , to skSnUSTto hL SSuv out
is unknown. The erection of n n#*w .

that excitement ran high, and it 
Dy L#es Ur en sticking out his tonxue thatïsrc'M' ■*îfaSiS

racingwks good 1M

ralen^M. 1T.5 hie

being in 1 Any man. who needs a, ^ . „ , warm, serviceable, well-
made Overcoat or Suit should see these lines as early 
m the day as possible. They are extraordinary valued 
such as you may not see again in a long time

ULSTER OVERCOATS, dark grey, newest 
styles, plain or belted batik; handsomely tailored, 
sizes 3Ç to 40. Today only . , . . $15.00

FOitM-FITTlNG OVERCOATS, velvet
double-breasted, atyltah model», dre.,y and durable.! 
bizes 35 to 40. Today oniy . .

Weston Will Play Aura Lee __
Quebec and Torontos Tonight 

—Addison Out

All the returned soldiers at the con
valescent homes have been invited to 
attend tonight's Toronio-Quebec game at 
the Arens, where they may have a look 
st a husky lot of athletes (two whole 
teems), who would look better In the 
khaki than In those pro. hockey clothes.

A Kingston despatch says: Queen's 
hockey team left at noon today for New 
York, where it will on Saturday night 
meet the Crescents' Athletic Association 
teem on St Nicholas’ Rink. The play
ers are: Goal, Lees; defence, Fahey 
and Spence; forwards, Purvis, Hanley, 
Paul and RoIJnson.

N.H.A. championship hockey, Torontos 
or 228th, at Arena, every Wednesday and 
Saturday night.

was only

*

... Gec-rve 
ilMam'fl g'oa.t, I

„ ^ rx1^?TJ}^are >6*Unflrt7 Salt’ 
ard, H. Parris and B Brown were the

Wivn€rî j? to* 30-100 pound 
oa^' Clark and G, Douî.ai in th<» #$o 
80 pound class and P Frote ^d WChM-' 
mars in the unlimited class U 
suits: BLUE SEkGE SUITS scarce material , both 

torm-fitting and belted back styles, smartly tailored, 
sizes 35 to 42. Today only .... $15.00

The ro-
SIGNAL TOWER BURNED. .. „„ School Boys,

60-80 pound class, 26- yard speed__l TTheining; 2, E. Bickoll; 3? E. McKIsJ^k

ThlS £?Tcôwnf: McK‘eeock: 2' J'
acke11'- *' L' Bandck;

1 *0-100 pound class. 25-yard meed—l ir 
Lengton; 2, P. Windhetter; 3, K. Biim-

di^3brr^^?onWOOdr 3’ N' Wad"
hameTt3dlaw;<^d.V,neheSter: 2' K-

JTf. ^ 6' Ben Lind-

sa?!>Je3<:t^V^i.A-T0Uns:

K
JW0 MORE 8HIPS SUNK.

London, Dec. 39—The British steam
ship Copsewood, 699 tons gross, has 
been sunk.

The Norwegian steamship Ida. * SPf, 
tores, is reported <o *lv« been sunk, be flagged.

SATURDAY SPECIAL I«building will be proceeded with at 
In the meantime all trains will

trotted out a new junior last

‘ISSr"® thï.1
V^^fktw promise of some good

-iilunnor Ad*™* wae out wltti St. Pat- 
^veîf1 Nww from the Duffer.ns 

appearance. A couple of useful men may be secured out of the lot

once., Kel- TIES■

widAnuigf ofhTTes.Tto“both>lknitted
and plain and fancy English allks1 
Y*uT cChoM!ecl«rr tnd de,1,n-

50 Gents Each
.i

It is Not .oSWSK; rassie.11 “*■ •» 2, Ben Llnd-« ■*<
3. AyHo^Æ^-e" 2' C' Booth; '

u ureB: 2-c-

Bomhf IlU?5eur1enA- H°UMOm; 2' C'

3, A^Hou^T1’ U Uren: 2* C' B00»: 

—Bus’ness Boys—60-80 Pound Clasa— 
C&vards. speed—1, G. Douglas;

^ D-i0-}ôo%ïïïï'%bl-c-Clark- ’ 
w2Jk^T$r4i»CHoward;
Pa^.,syr18Ebl&' 15 WantW; 2- R-

Neat dive—1, C. Howard; E. Brown;
3, R. Parrla

.

TOO LATE
TO ORpER

SATURDAY SPECIAL IN

ED. Bin INS ON 
nVAEOFTNE DRIFT

UNDERWEARZ'

I ■
I

2, C.I
: We nevSr carried a better stock 

of Underwear than at present 
Lines Include such well-known 
makes as Turnbull’s Cee-Tee, Tru. ! 
Knit and Penman's. For SatuMay, ' 
two-piece garments from 76c each I, 
up: comblnatlona from 81.50 up. 1 
Lay In a supply at these prices. I

1 >I
'■

T 2, T.
>

: Owners of International, as Last 
Resort, Will Favor the 

Ebbets Plan.

\It is too late now. of course, to get an order for the 
regular beers, down to Montreal for delivery in To
ronto for the New Year’s festivi es, but if you act 
without delay we will see you are upplied with brews 
that retain all the old-time 
purity.

For you can hardly tell the difference between the old 
U Ixeefe brews and

-
- 100-120 Pound Class.—

60 yards, sped—1. W. Williams; 2, G. 
Salt: 3. B. Millar.

60 yards, two styles—1. W. Williams;
2, G. Salt; 3. B. Millar.

Long plunge—1. W. Williams; 2, G. 
Salt: 3. C. Ward.

Object dive—1, W. Williams; 2, G. Salt;
3, N. Foulkes.

\ —Unlimited (Class.—
60 yards, two styles—1, P. Frobe; 2, 

W. Chalmers.
Long plunge—1, P. Frobe; 2, W. Chal- ! 

mer=.
Object dive—I, P. Frobe; 2, W. Chal

mers.

m
i HICKEYS

t
!

Cin^nnatt next Tuesday to

b7 Trosident Barrosv of the 
Intematîoî:al League.
,. They intend, he «aid, to urge the Na-
CtociLSt? ^l<STnLjl,hlch tiso meets at 
Cincinnati on Tuesday, to exempt the

AA- leagues from the draft.& ” Saak^re^e h^rdl0£
nmvement.118 in the “«-draft

If Ùio National Commission refused to 
consjder the eJlmdnation of the draft
mHtJrtaihOWt>aû al?’ the draft Plan 

' by President Ebbets of
i Brooklyn National League Club, would 
i ffjvorrd- Under thie plan the drafting 
I biayera from the class AA. leagues 
j must stop when lhe player limit is 
reached by the major league teams.

t
of flavor andexci

l 97 YONGE STREET
ill
.

HOFBRAU: \

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

James Braid, Golfer 
Still Very Much Alive

Ül iquid Extract r f MaH
The most invigorating preparation of 
its kind ever Introduced to help and 
sustain the invalid or the athletic.

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, ’ 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Rheinhardt Salvador Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

9 sub*

9 the4

x

i ‘a* James Braid, the famous British gôlfer, 
who has been mourned as dead in this 
country and In the T’ntted States, is evi
dently In the land of the living. One 
night two weeks ago Braid's death was 
reported by cable, the story being that 
he fell beneath an express train. Later 
the story was "killed.” end -renounced 
Incorrect. However.. It got. Into many 
papers, and nearly all the lead'ng sport 
writers have rubl's^ed their grief. Some 
have gone so far as to express the 
row of leading British players with wh-ili 
Braid used to play. However. British 

arriving this week state that

■\I X- DRAFT RULE MK}. ■ i ii‘•i

1
•ait vl

1

IMPERIAL I
m; '

SPECIALISTS
la ike falkwtrg

sor- Thi* Afternoon at 3.00. 
WESTON v. ACM LEE

PBO
OH A SU au.VfiHII

SI : J
S' Says Commission Will Turn Down 

Application of 
Big Three.

'IALE TONIGHT 
QUEBE8 vs. TORONTOS

pi: SSL
tzssz. wSSrms^mSTOUT papers

«

LAGERLI
Reserved Seats eft Moodey’s at Arena.

Sporting NoticesI Now Yaars—Public Skating
Afternoon and Evcnint—MlHtiTy Bead.«JÆK’iaf’ït'.S

ntle—wiil in ail probability be demtefl
moltl inerH,ationiVi Bûseba11 Ccmntission 
incetc In Cincinnati next week, PresidentntehtKmT?f *?ie American League Said toî 
t h ™rv,^r,es ,den 1 Jolnson, a member of 
îJîf, S01? the present draft
rule was changed by the commission 
Rt the suggestion of the same leagues
W "Th<-n<?te jLSk. tJ’e'tJ* h® amendedf* 
as ^ V?? Cv,a^ club owners opposed 
the old vule, Mr. Johnson said, “because

tFÏÏSi t™?
nfa|tnS'h.ïr,d° "if4 there ls a charer*.

Its being Changed again."
. ?Ir- Jolmson eald, however, that con- ^demtion would be given the plia re- 

immediate reporting of pur- 
,The dub owners

toe Æof thel?ayera Purchased until

? Get a case in the house at once and drink all you wish 
I houseful ol^uetS0 beVera8eS- And if laying

vail or send Mitervferfiwedrlee. IMkhi toraiti,^ in t*bl.T^rn, Four.- lo" «tel 
9m «odlis6p.su Snndsya—lOasulelMk 

Consultation Free
1. Notices of any character relating 

to future events, where an admis
sion fee is charged, are Inserted in 
the advertising columns at fifteen 
cents a line display (minimum 10 
lines).

Announcements for clubs or other 
organizations of future events, where 
no admission f6e is charged, may be 
inserted in this column at two cents 
a word, with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.

«
: DBS. S0IPE2 * WHITEBraid is very much alive. The following 

was clipped from The London Dally

"Before going out to play golf at Wal
ton Heath yesterday, James !3ra!d, the 
famous professional, read the report of

ggSETc&Sg*
.• s s, . platform and the ootboard. At tB|

The Hÿstfk® aroïe,„tlî,ru a etrope-rtty In Inquest yesterday a verdict of accidental!* 
The man killed was Alexander death was returned.

ï.

U Tenet# S4„ Taras to. Ora.
I

For NEW YEAR’S 3.
j

name.you will i
palate--bre--------------- ----—

adian Barley, Malt and Hops.

For over 60 years the O'Keefe brews have 
maintained the highest s 
excellence. You will i 
uphold this standard.

IMPERIAL appeals to every 
rom the best Can-

x y

k!l i

, V/ILSO/^'S
!

own season. 

McCORMICK RECREATION CENTRE.r purity and 
UAL brews “ The National Smoke **The boys of the McCormick Recreation

th2ttrh.Prei!rntei ,he ,'™t minstrel show 
that has been presented at
Playground Centre before 
house..

i k.% any City 
a crowded

Supervisor F. Denning, as Interlocutor, 
was ably assisted by G. Doxee, J. Green, 

a2d H rri»y as end men.
Laughter and e—'re^'etlon of the jokes 

were the keynotes during the whole per
formance. O. Toung and B. Iv«rs asaist- 
ed in the ringing, while G. Shrieber de
monstrated what a really good ring- 
dancer ran do. Messrs. Tones. Whlte- 

I men. Saunders and Nash furnished the 
mus'cal setting to a most enjoyable 
black-face show.

The jun'or girls furnished the second 
t>arl1°f tor program, and did themselves 
credit by their graceful- - 'rnc'ng.

Comm'ss'oner C. E. Chambers, after 
congratulating the entertainers on their 
sT>l«*ndid performance, traded the develop* 
ment of the use of the recreation rentres 
from partly children’s work to centres at 
wnch parents took aa active interest and 
part.

Î*
I- tf ORDER BY THE^ CASE 

IF YOUR DEALER OR GROCER CANNOT 
PLY YOU, TELEPHONE

SUP-

Cigar
75B

Ask any Tobacco ist. He will tell 
you he sells more Bachelors*' than 
any other brand in the shop.

Befell f trade «applied fraaa Tanata

i
i

Every "Becheler" Cirer

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., UMITEO 
Phone Main 4202

C BACHELOR1 li
:H isrrwrtw.

Ii rTORONTO, ONTARIOI S Andrew WiiSQNAgSaS
i l

", 1’ rjb F
Mit

_____ji

O’KEEFE

A.

IMPERIAL

f

$2.50
SHIRTS

Special for Saturday
This morning there go 

on sale a number of high- 
priced Shuts of splendid 
quality and design, m genu
ine imported English Cash- 
mere, Crepe, ' Silk Taffeta 
and fine Flannel; all sizes. 
While they last you have 
your choice for

$2.50 Each

Last Day of Dunfield’s 
Forced-to-Vacate Sale

Greatest Sacrifice of Men’s 
Furnishings Ever Held in 
Toronto. Sale Only at

426 YONGE STREET
In the Mystery Block

7
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NEW DIRECTOR EL | Today's Entries |al
Its — The House of Hobterlin Limited —

— The House of High-Grade Tailoring—AT JUAREZ.

are** as* follows :Î9-Bntrlea *>r Satuntoy 

two'year-°lde'
Honey Cut.............108 J. D. Siîggs.
LaBelle Brocade. ,105 Crispie .........
Myrtle A................... .100 Duple L........................V^IB^T3 RACE-Ca“t°- SmUtos ^
furlongs : 71 ^ -
Bessanta.
Tuffy....
8at.sf;aa.

THIRD RACE—Selling, 
olds, seven furlongs :
Polls..
Bert L 
Canto.

FOURTH RACE—Sell'ng. three-year- 
olds and up, five furlongs :
Utellus......................... 110 Call Shot
Tse Lsl........................108 Jos. Zarate ....1 3
Gray's Favorite... 103 Colle 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, four-year-olds 
and up. five furlongs : *
Star Rose..................

—JUAREZ.—

Fred Richard is Appointed to Suc
ceed the Late Captain W.

F» Presgrave. Start the New Yeari/mS a^S^Honey Cut-J-D-Su8e-

1 RACE—Beeeanta, MaJb, Satie-106

100
m

104

!ÆHÆïSM' DuncBn- N<*,e
^SpCTH RACE—Art Rick, Oldaçioblle,

Montreal. Dec. 28.—At a meeting of 
t: the executive of tho Dorval Jockey Club.

. held tills' afternoon, Fred Richard was 
appointed tc fill the vacancy caused thru 

E the death of Captain W. F. Presgrave 
last month. Fred Richard was the late 

;Oàptoln Preegrave's assistant during last 
K.BWUmn and it was considered by the 
1 executive that he is the beet man to 
W carry on the plans outlined by Captain 
|| Presgrave for next season. Managing 

Director Richard will visit New Orleans 
Ef and Havana tracks during this winter 

■with a view to securing any new ideas 
to be used at Dot-val in the way of Int

el ptovemont to the plant Ttie annual 
ç meeting of the clut will be held early tn 

January, when the other officers will he 
J elected. The club will fashion their book 
P more after tho style of the one offered 

. by the Montreal Jockey Club in an ef- 
■ fort to encoure ge a better class of horses. 

; There will bo no stakes offered, the ex
it* attraction being overnight handicaps 
Of s good value, which is now being fol
lowed out by a number of the clubs.

109 Mab ... 
104 Belle C. 99

With a Suit or Overcoat made by Hobberlln’s. Wear 
Hobberlln Clothes and your appearance will give you a 
new standing among men and a confidence in ydUrself 
that will help you realize your ambitions. New Years 
may come and go, but our absolute guarantee of perfect 
satisfaction is strong as ever. It is made possible only 
by cur knowledge of the skill and care which our expert 
staff of specialists introduce into every detail-and by 
the fact that

Our Wootens are Selected Personally
by our resident English director, from the best mills In 
Great Britain, and are double-shrunk in our own plant 
before being cut.

99
three-year-j

112 Smiling jMag ..107 
107 Gallant Boy . .104
104

TWO RACES TODAY
AT HILLCREST PARK109

als 101
The Toronto Drlv’ng Club’s 

108 Noble Grand . .108 W|U be resumed this afternoon
Prince Eugene.......108 T’plan King ...108 crest Park the fnlwl.
Prospère Boy..........108 T. Duncan ....108 ,r.«. . following

SIXTH RACE—Fe'Vng, three-year-olds mes •

m "S. m.
i ÎTeïaW‘ Mu,ler. Co.Ungwood; Geor e 
LaCLndo. J McDowell, Toronto; . 'm ly 
Î1® ,?or®8t’ O- Cbi t.ck, Teeswater; Virgil 

?» X" B" ÏSV8h’ N-aeara i-'alls.
2.12 pace—Wilis Woodland. N Ray 

Toranlo; Prince Rupert Dr. xoung, Sud- 
r-v,ry V rXed J?al ° Philips Toronto; Grey 

Dr. Crang.Edmcnton; Marion Aah- 
n?’ di^Îu dnle' BeaX?fton: Rena Bison, 
w‘ t? m °/an5ev lle: Judge Direct. 
W. T. Muller. Co.ling ./cod.

ice races 
at Htll- 

belng the en-

and up, seven furlongs :
I one St»r.
Oldsmoblle
C. M. Johnson......... 96

Weather clear; track fast.

116 Rey .... 
110 Art Rick

irtain 
g the

Buffaloes Tom Church 
Is the Baseball Caputs Juarez, Dec. 29.—The races today re

sulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Barnard, 112 (Hunt), 85.20, $2.10, 

$2.40.
3. Mary Estelle, 94 (Williams), $10.20,

,*58?°&ommMxdation, 104 (Guy). $2.S0.

Time LM 4-6. Dr. Kendall, Charity 
Ward and Meal Ticket also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Upright, 107 (Warren), $3.80, $2.10, 

$1.60.
2. Prepaid. 102 (Garner). $3.80. $2.60. 
8. Lady Worthington, 102 (Hunt), $2.60. 
Time 1.27 2-6. Regards, Allanasla,

Arbleulatlvn. Gen. Pickett and Tom 
Chapman also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
L Kagura, HI (Howard), $1.70, $1.20, 

out.

m 
■: 1gyg Buffalo, Dec. 29.—Louis P. Fuhrmann, 

j mayor of Buffalo, today was elected 
, «resident of the Buffalo League Base- 

Ball Club, succeeding Herhardt Simon.
_____Who resigned. Pat Donovan, who fia*
I piloted the Buffalo team to victory In 

tiwe penoat races, was signed to continue 
'-as manager. James' J. Lanntn, former 

■ owner of the Boston Americans, retains 
ijgm control of the Buffalo Club. John L. 

Kelly was elected eecretary. succeeding 
James Austin, resigned.

well-
early
alue,

AX TO FALL AT CHICAGO.

Dec. 29.—Certain veteran

gSSjf ^ r
ahdÇ tMTm^f ^h<rrfusito dispose are not has-beens in baeeba.ll 
either, but they do not fit into tha ma 
ddne which Rowland 1» trying to build.

Rowland declines to name the man 
wbo are slated to go, but he willingly 
said that Eddie Colline. Joe Jackson 
Kay Sc balk, "Hop" Folsch and George 
Weaver are not in the list *

Fritz Maisel of tho Yankees le the 
Rowltmq is most anxious to get. ?nd £apt.- bf» expressed « will

ingness to trade him In return for a 
stcond sacker of ability. Ron land Is
« ?in^nto lg1vî_/1Vier. Jack Fournier or 
McMullin in return for a shortstop of

U

5? y/eweet
iored. HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
5.00
:oliar,
rable.

1

2. Jack Hand, 112 (Henry), $1.10, but. 
8. Wand. 112 (Mclniyre), out.
T'me 1.14. Three starters.
FOURTH RACE—5M- furlongs:
L Trappoid. 116 (Henry), $4.40, $1.40,

.00 man

both
Iored,
5.00 190 49

f ■ ■ Rea* ^

avu'

out
2. Commauretta. 100 (Hunt), $1.20, out.
2. Hocnir, 116 (Gamer), out.
T'—e 1.06 2-5. Sir Richard also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—5% furlongs:
1. Blue Racer. 104 (Carroll), $2.50. 

$1.40, $1.10.
3. Helen Thompson. 104 (Hunt), $1,30.

$1.20.
3. Salvado Queen, 109 (Garner). $1.20. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Force. C. W. K«mnon. 

Lovey .Tohny, Gerthelma. A. Johnson, 
Bob Nail. Bute Welsh and Idle Star also 
ran. /

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. G-liant Boy. 107 (Howard),( $6.10. 

$8. $1.50.
2. J-ci<aon Harrison, 102 (Carroll). 

$7.60, $2.
3. Peter Stalwart. 107 (Hemy), $1.30.
Time 1.28 2-5. Otllo, Waxemell,

Spangle Duchess, Endurance and Servi- 
cence also ran.

■*
IN ICE RACES

ce of a
knitted

p silks; 
design.

TODAY

Hillcrest Park Track
TORONTO 

DRIVING CLUB

y
ch

■
RICH OFFER FOR

WELCH AND KILB ANE
1 IN

ADMISSION 50c

R .i S. McBRIDE,
President.

J. H. LOCK,
Treasurer.

CANADA'S LEADING HORSE 
MARKET.

New York, Dec. 28.—Mitt Hlnkel. 
Cleveland's boxing promoter] rimour.ced 
he has made a fie it offer of $25.000 fo-r a 
bout 
Freddie
Champion Johnny Kltoane. ((> tske pince 
May 30 at Cedar Point. ( 
Kilbane-C-haney fight was 

Hinkal fc-me to New York 
learning Fo’tok’s terms, but 
be impossible for h1n<1o s-t 
before MamortU Day. PoUokj is reluctant 
to hold off for so long, end 
time is cone'dering nn offer 
Welsh and Ed. McDaniel of iToledo.

Poilok has begun tc ta'k 
able figures regard'ng th-hg 
has been hoüd-'ng out for 1 
but Welsh'# earnings have not been over
ly heavy of late, and Poilok Jrants action 
for the champion.

Poilok has been trying t 
into a position from where 
the match staged in New York, but tilings 
are so uncertain in a pugilistic way in 
this city th-t it now appears him os t hope- 
less. T>es rvucy’s arrival, also, has over
shadowed the prob.abll'ty of a head line 
boot with the An-traMen’s rt'rIt - t’on.

icticns on 
offered for 

is. It 
ideas.

r stock 
►resent, 
l-known 
le. Tru. = 
Iturday, : 
6c each i 
[.50 up. I 
Ices. I

5 between Lightweight Champion 
Welsh and FeatherweightAUCTION SALE

. OF. .,

300 Horses

1.K

mfloDSE “flDBBERUNTHE REPOSITORY
'o, where the

B.» efih-ous ht 
id it would 

the bout

1

SIMCOE A NELSOl5 STREETS 
TORONTO.the rwrn- 

$12.f,00 for
OF ALL CLASSES AUCTION SALES

HORSES
151 Yonge 9 E. Richmondapy roach- 

nitest. "He 
—rib-l't'-s.C*"!

Monday, Jàn. 1,1917
11 A.M. manoeuvre 

e could see

200 Horses 
Thursday, Jan. 4,1917

I

TUESDAY, JANUARY 2nd
AND

FRIDAY, JANUARY 5th

ï

Hinkd Is making no re 
Ou division of the purse he h 
tho bout between the two c 
will be split according to tiieii- own

11 A.M.R
lOO Horses Sales beginning each day at 11 o'clock. 

The best selections of all classes. 
Private Saies every day.

S223ÜL'E ■«TILLSCNBURG CUN WON
FIRST AT WOODSTOCKADVANCE NOTICE

DON’T FORGET THE BIG AN
NUAL SALE OF

you do not figure ion the future. Twenty 
or th tty yeau-s ago the Idea of playing 
from dry to day with terns from Pori 
and to Los Angeles to Salt Lake would 

1 tave been laughed at, but you know we 
miss only Mondays and could Play on 
.many days. Who knows but what trans
portation in airships will solve the ques-

SPERMOZONti
-'or Nervous Debility, Nervousness ' and 
accompany ng aliments. Does not 
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price 
$1.90 per box. mailed In plain wrapper. 
Register letters.
=CHOFIET,D,
'TORE. 55'/, ELM STREET. TORONTO.

THE PACIFIC OCEAN
BASEBALL LEAGUE

To Include Australia, Japan and 
Hawaii is suggested.

FRLHCH ARMY HORSE 
INSPECTIONS

('.errors Debility
D, sea ses of the Blood, hktn. Three 
and Mouth: Kidney and Bladder at 
lections; Diseases of the Nerves and 
a.l utodilated conditions of the sya- 
tom. a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free. Medicine sent to an» 
.ic dress.

Hours-9 to 12. t to 6 7 to D
up i prrwe

Phone North 6132, 18 Carlton Street. 
T oronte.

Woodstock. Dec. 29.—R. Vince'of Tiil- 
sonburg, with a perfect score) of ten. was 
high man and won first mon 
nual 'ive-bird shoot of thi 
Gun Club, '"hooters were 
several outside points, flfteien shooters 
tsk'ng part. C. J. M't’bell Of BrantUrd 
and F. Peugall. Wood-t-ck. Were second, 
with e’ght. Third high mam was G. 
Mann, with seven. Pesults :[

Ten live birds—R. Van-e, ‘T-'llsonhurg. 
C. J. Mitchell Bran*ford ' 8: E. D u- 

gall. 8; G. Mann, 7; Dr. Weltord 6- D'ek 
W’nters. 6: G. Walker. 6: C. Paynê, 6: D. 
'"il’er, 6; P. G. ""a'c. «; A. E. u—ner. 
Ingersoli, 6; W. F. Staples, Ingersoll, 5; 
F. Harrington, 6; Joe Thompson, 6; A. 
Clarke, 3.

at th» an- 
Woodstock 
èsent from»T. EATON CÇ,„r,.

ON

Monday, Jan. 8,1317

50 HORSES

Intar-

AT THE REPOSITORY

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Prl*y and Saturday of next week.
For any Information telephone Ade
laide 858 or Adelaide 859. Sundays, 
Holidays or after 6 p.m., phone Ade
laide 857.

■ Pole proprietor. H.
SCHOFIELD'S DRUGEXCEPTIONALLY GOOD.

San Francisco, Dec. 29.—The All-Am
erican bait-teasers, headed by Charlie 
Swain, are back In San Francisco after 
their successful barnstorming trip to Hon
olulu, and the first result of -their return 
is a story of another baseball league 
to take In Hawaii, Australia and Japan. 
Hem. Berry, owner of the San Francisco 
Coast League Club, started it. He sug
gested that the ci rout be cal'ed the Paci
fic Ocean League. This is the way the 
be-iufful project was outlined by him:

"If Honolulu boasts of such gre -t hose- 
ban fans who are Willing to attend the 
games, and we hear of our n tom! pis 
time making great strides in popularity 
in Australia and Japan, why not organize 
a Pacific Ocean circuit? It is an idea, I 
believe, worthy of consideration.

course, right at the start you will 
ask: ‘Whot are you going to do? Play- 
one game and then wait a couple 

1 months while you travel to play ttie sec- 
j ond?' > admit the point Is well taken, but

fc=

■ Medleies 
■lO am tel
■n.telp4fc

10: t on. We might oven have them In the 
Coast Leegue."

When asked his opinion of this yeeter- 
i day, Bob Brown, tlhe local baseball mag
nate, shook his Head and sa!d> "Hi-nry is 
a man, far, far beyond bis time."

TINKER WILL PLAY.

Chicago, Dec. 29.—Joe Tinker will p's 
th'ret luise for Columbus team of th-.- 
American Asaociation next o-ason.

He nittdo I hie announcement on th- 
hods of his purchase ot the club wif- 
•he ri'i of backers here. M crever, thir 
b.-.-ee is not the most iTfficult position '• 
tho infield, but the easiest, as TÎnko-
reo- it.

“It’s moetly a hit and miss affair ,- 
that comer," he su'd. “You see the bu 
coming arid It’s on top of you before you

We have received for disposal at 
our Tuesday and Friday auctions a 
consignment of

100 BLANKETS 
10 ROBES and 
10 SETS OF HARNESS 

The Blankets are all new and the 
Harness and Robes are in the best of 
condition. The entire consignment Is 
to be solfl.

Or. Stevenson’s Capsules
Pot the special ailment» of men. Urin
ary and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed 
te cure in 6 Vo 8 days, rince $3.0u par box 
Agency, JOHNSTON'S DRUG 3CJti£

‘ Kl Kin, Street East. Toronto. *

dhotoe to*, including aan extra
ntimber of good young maxes p-ur- 
tdiaaed for use d-uirln-g the Chmist- 

rmsh. Remember, there will be 
See next week's adver-

MAY TAKE OVER HOTELS.
mas
no reserve, 
tisement for further paxticuilars.

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 29.—sHon. T. C. 
Norris, Premier of Manitoba, in address
ing travelers, sales managers and credit 
men at their rnnuai . n uit, dealt at 
some length w th the r uest ion of hotel 
accommodation in the province. He said 
it might be necessary tc vs 
of license system introUu ed|
'he government might secure and control 
hotel accommodation.

McGregor’s Horse4#5hange
C. BROTHERS, |
GEO. JACKSON, )

TE BURNS 9l SHEPPARD.
Isaac Watson, 

Auctioneer.
"vivrt n r hpnc#> to thfnic. 
your hand 

' e. It 
’» th>r wh 
ft h’t. It 
B SO

Tou jY^’ck eut 
here you tliink the ball ought 
ronii»-ts you throw out Bho 

d-m. if you m'ss It he gets 
question oi luck pur- and 

a:i folding is conm-rn-jd."

C. A. Burns,
Proprietor.

it. Auctioneers. some kind 
by >vhich of -

muslITY FROM END TO END.aveler, of 
a mov'ng 

1 between 
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McGREGOR’S

Horse Exchange
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WARD 2 -se

SHOW YOUR APPRECIATION 
OF FAITHFUL SERVICE.

VOTE AND ELECT
Aid. Bail - ;

0
.

has tried during the past year to 
modernize the assessment depart
ment of the city. The committee 
of which he was chairman made 
some recommendations, but fur
ther steps are necessary to bring 
about a more equitable city as
sessment.

;•>

Controller■
-,

-
;

Aid. Sam McBride
Controller for 1917

John O'Neill i '
VI

1» thee 
will be 
on Net

tk

mRE-ELECT Seeks Your 
Support for 

1917

■■ii
W' Æ

rï In 19 
|he Attor 
allotted v 
pcwa-Que 
the munie 
the munit 
developmi 
the devel(

ÜH

Alderman Ball ■

TO HELP CARRY THIS INTO 
EFFECT

Citizens can make no mistake in supporting 
the fear.ess fighter who defends public rights.

ml . ■
'

1WARD 2 .î-
IS ! <

On tl 
Sinister i 
to nnderti 
rttent and 
issued to 
ease of th 
erbtnent i 
Vest the ( 
ties being 
Iransmissi

:ifWARD 4 r% EOPLE vitally interested in the 
MT city'e civic affaire realize that 

it is an imperative duty to 
elect men with business ability to 
handle the perplexing problems which 
will confront the civic administrations 
of next year and the years to come. 
The electors, are therefore respectfully 
solicited to cast their ballots on New 
Year's Day for

«AS A CONTROLLER
For 1917

wmmRe-Ele^t;

- *

: S

I

wm
;>v 1I The.Controller■

n®
plied to 1 
peld in tr 
ft shall b<II

RH.CAMERON
V,

i
t El This.:m . : .

from 

♦ides tha 
aient and

If th<

theiI
i

, i..
!

■ .i
mm the!

’ the powei 
Eugenia,

, .Jhe « 
•letfcly paid 
the propert 

nunici 
tents C
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•Hi
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i 55

The C 
and it wUl

A twti 
to Queenst 
éle^trlcal t
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WARD 2 /
► ,

nlnl£i\\Tn joUteC,OUe effecUve ad‘ij

W.H.SHAWF. A. MAGEE [$:•
1

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION.c : . ..

ALD.
RUSSELL NESBITT

On account of his eight yearJ 
experience, and his record of de
votion to duty, he is a man whom 
the electors cannot afford to over
look for the 1917 Board of 
Control.

■

Will Stand forH ectors WARD 1
VOTE

W.N.l03ERTS9N,m.d.

i
i

(1) Proper provision for returned soldiers.

(2) Liberal grants for patriotic

(3) Strong civic support to Hydlro development
(4) Retrenchment m 

civic necessities.

i
purposes. MESOPC

■ -
iapt.: Macleoi 
: Authorized t<

Fringe Albert,

I; CITY HALL NOTES j WARD 2(L.R.C.P. & S., Edinburgh).
FOR S.t L R. BEARISH general expenditures consistent yrith realMayor Church last evening issued 

an appeal to munition manufacturers 
to give their employes working New 
Year’s Day time to go and register 
their votes. There will be 9,000 voters, 
he estimated, engaged in the various 
factories, all of them workingmen 
vitally interested in the success of 
the hydro.

Bo rdof Education,!917
,nr°tr5»ythaendH5rih (POWER TO

J

AS * LDERMAN
A man who dbes something. 

Residence: 34 Roxborough Street East. 
Phone North 1212.

H <S) S;±1i/';T|;*tLf0r l*kfa' ov" *• Toronto Str„,
SorKhLlofp^âLr""' “»•»«' * -»y

(6) Reasonable undertakings for the benefit of our newlv m——«taH

4 4“

Controller John O’Neill is a 
consistent advocate of legitimate

</\
men and women

of Ward 5

Vote at the polls on Monday and 
re-elect

Dr. Ca oline Brown
FOR THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

1917 WARD 4 1917
RE-ELECT

JOHN A. COWAN
AS ALDERMAN

: 4

economy in the interest of the 
larger needs of the city. He has 
an eye to the future, and is urging 
the people to prepare for taking 
over the big transportation facili
ties in Toronto. He is largely re* 
sponsible for the Industrial 
Farms, Playgrounds and Muni
cipal Abattoir. He is an enthusi
astic supporter of the Hydro. 
Elect him to the 1917 Board of 
Control.

At yesterday’s special meeting of the 
city council Mayor Church denied the 
statements In some papers that the 
water pressure was poor at tne car 
bams fire Thursday night. The pres
sure, he said, was 86 pounds whereas 
the average thru Ontario 
BO pounds.

I ■m .
■ m. .ssvwas only

FVOTE RE-ELECTWARD 6Jrr

A. R. WILLIAISQ! Alderman SilEEBThe city architect has granted a 
permit to T. W. Robinson, U Evelyn 
avenue, to erect two brick two-storey 
detached dwellings at 26 and 28 G'en- 
donwyne avenue at a cost of $8,000.

:i
i

1For BOARD OF EDUCATION IN WARD 4
«

II
;

Every Hydro Man
Owes it to himself

H

i 7
' -

and the Hydro cause to turn out to vote on Monday.il311
»

D

It s the Size of the Majority
That Counts

■ : ils IJ* s j :II ;

!

Toronto, as the Hydro centre of the world, 
Hearst that the millions it has invested in

r must rise up and tell Premier 
in the Hydro enterprise

t

S a representative for the city's business Ward for 
** upwards of seven years; as a chairman of im• withou 

handle, iMust Be Kept Out of Politics
There u no money to be voted. There are no bonds to be but nn

™ «rsïrsss: a.™ - -
I~° the Electors of Ward No. 3 portant committees in which he handled some 

of the city's most important business transe c ions; as 
an ard nt and enthusiastic supoorter of the Hydro and 
a plan of progressive public ownership,

»

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
As a retired business man of this 

ward, I am not soliciting your support 
for self-aggrandizement or personal 
gain. I have the time at my disposal 
to devote, to your interest and the city 
at large. Having been a resident of 
this ward for the past 30 years I am 
in the position to know your wants 
and requirements. X may say I am a 
very large taxpayer into the city trea
sury, and naturally your interests are I 
in common with my own.

I am a strong supporter of mutticl-

Sâ»»*ürsfÆSS53?;°d".iir£cV"1,cy ** ‘7
Ladies and gentlemen. I come be- 

fore you as an independent man. I 
am not connected in any way with' 
corporations or combines, I have no
™mh° frind_;nor am X the tool of anv 
po.itical party. I am strongly 
i inced that municipal
wlth’nemî ln ,any waT be mixed up 
with po’ltlcs of any kind

Soliciting your influence and sup- 
Monday, * the *>»■ on

Il \ J All that
OneAlderman Alfred Maguire One

: » has be.n a dist net success. He shou.d head the po.l 
in Ward Three for 1917.You Must Make This Declaration

With Your Vote
Sir Adam Beck asks you to do it.

O

being
large
Of the

Let the answer be a mighty VOTE F. S. SPENCE■

so it yoM j

These Æ | 

ville, CM ] 
past 571 

daily, i* 
most ml !

pureanl

mfor Controller. He has a record of successful municipal service 
that has helped to give Toronto the Hydro-Electric System, the 
Great Watei Front Improvement Undertaking, the City’s Con
trol of Railway Service in the New Industrial Area, the Insurance 
for Soldier^’ Families, much Park and Play Ground Develop
ment" and nSany other Public Benefits. If elected he will work 
diligently for the welfare of the citizens, using for them his ex
perience, knowledge and energy, with no obligation to any class 
or clique or private interest. Every elector is asked to give. 
Mr. Spence a vote. Voting is a privilege and a duty. Vote 
early on Monday.

: iH i 1 con- 
government* i

placed after the Question 
Sir Adam Beck

on every ballot paper, 
expects every Hydro man to do his duty.

Il i
f

i J Your obedient servant,

TURN OUT AND VOTE:

JHOMASVANCE'r

“YES” NEW FRENCH OFFICIAL . . . , .
---------- ?L?^te l°T aviation in the last adminie-PaHs, Dec. 29.—Rene Besnard has h»n i?.1.1?1' buTtr resigned owing to hostile 

appointed under secretary of Jtate n thê nf i.ï”1' He has also served as mlniater 
ministry of war. He was'unde^stcretlry ce'c^tary offline? C°l0nlee
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A VOTE “YES” FOR HYDRO IS A VOTE FOR A GREATER
AND MORE PROSPEROUS TORONTO

DECEMBER Jü 19 iô   |f

STATE IMYHOUT:
;

:

i

WHAT 1Matter Being Closely Considered 
by the Liquor Control 

Board.
WHY

is the origin and meaning of the question which 
will be submitted to the ratepayers of Toronto 
on New Year’s Day.

In 1916 a bill was introduced in the Ontario Legislature by 
.the Attorney-General to provide for the development of the 
allotted water at Niagara, Falls, or what is known as the Chip- 
pcwa-Qucenston Development, and as new agreements between 
the municipalities and the Commission would be required before 
the municipalities could assume the liability for the cost of the 
development, the Ontario Government in the meantime undertook 
the development of this power through the Commission.

On the introduction of the bill in the Legislature, the Prime 
Minister made a statement that, should the municipalities desire 
to undertake the responsibility for the ownership of the develop
ment and assume liability for the payment of the debentures 
issued to pay the cost of same, as they have already done in the* 
ease of the transmission lines and transformer stations the Gov
ernment would consider making the necessary arrangements to' 
vest the ownership of the power development in the municipali
ties being supplied, as has already been done in the case of the 
transmission lines.

The question now is, how is the power required to be sup
plied to the municipalities? Whether the development,shall be 
field in trust by the Commission for the municipalities, or whether 
it shall be held in trust by the Commission for the Province.

This By-law provides that the municipalities shall buy power 
from themselves and sell it to themselves, whereas the Bill pro- 
tides that the municipalities shall buy power from the Govern
ment and sell it to themselves.

If the By-law carries, the municipalities arc justified in ask
ing the Provincial Government to vest in them the ownership of 
the power development, as has already been done in the case of 
Eugenia, Wasdell’s and Musk oka Developments.

The question, is, that the power development, which will be com
pletely paid for by the municipalities in thirty or forty years, become 
the property of the Province at large, or filial. it become the property of 
the municipalities, who, in their power bills, will make the debenture 
payments on the cost of the development?

•
The Chippewa Development Scheme will cost about nine millions, 

and it will be built by the Hydro Commission.
A twelve-mile canal will be constructed from the Chippewa River 

where thj power works and plant will be erected. The 
electrical equipment to do the work will cost treir $800,000 to $900,000, 
but the entire cost of the equipment and construction will be saved to 
the people because ot the Commission undertaking to do the1 work Iteelt. 
i ' ~

will the Hy< ro measure contribute towards . is the guarantee that the scheme is not illus- 
the making <|f a greater Toronto ? ionary ? Is the Hydro in a position, in other

words, to deliyer the goods ?
LLOYD GEORGE FAVORS

It is Believed Bill Would Hass 
Thru Commons 

Easily.

BECAUSE T ronto will be owning, operating and controll
ing its own groen ting station through the Hydro Electric Power 
Commission.

The Hydro is now delivering 
200,000 h.p., and if all that is

BECAUSE Toronto will reap the benefit of the cheapest pow- j wanted COUld 1)6 Obtained the COm* 
er possible from I agara Falls.

un-
!

Hondo», Dec. 29.—The. purchase of 
the drink trade in Great Britain by 
the state Is believed to be litminem- 
says The Daily Express today.

“The matter has been closely cos- 
sidered by the liquor control board 
during the past fortnight," continues 
the newspaper. "Several members of 
the board have long advocated the 
purchase, and the change in the gov
ernment has brought h renewal of their 
argument.”

The Express quotes Sir Thomas 
Whittaker, member of parliament, as 
saying that David Lloyd George, the 
prime minister, is known to favor the 
step,
ministers are understood to agree with 
him. Sir Thomas says he believes a : * 
bill calling for the purchase would I 
pass the house of commons without 1 
difficulty. '

j

j mission would be delivering a
BECAUSE el ctrical energy is a most tatal factor in the de- j quarter Of H million llOrS6-pOW6r. 

velopment of Tor into and every other city and town in this 1 
Province, and eat 1 in the present scheme will be co-operating The aCCUHlUlated SUXplUS OU
with the other fol the common weal. the HydrO iS $2,647,070, UtÜ-

j ized for the extension of plant, 
on which the municipalities pay 

i9i7 is 200,000 horse power, and for 1918,260,. interest or sinking fund charges.
tguring only on natural growth of the system,

fS

$

BECAUSE tl e load on the jKydro Niagara System in 1915 , 
was 110,654 horsepower; in 1916, over 150,000 horse power; the 
estimated load foi 
000 horse power, 
and the total present power arranged for is only 150,000 horse 
power.

•?while several of the Unionist

The saving to consumers because of the 
Hydro in 1915 was $2,731,000; this year it 
will be well over $3,000,000.

The Hydro, after paying all cost of opera
tion, interest and sinking fund charges, will 
this year have a surplus of $50,000.

Further Restriction*. r
The Daily Express asserts thaL#Or- 1 

ther great restrictions in thc.ifianu- 
facture and sale of alcoholics are cer- I 
tain in the immediate future, whether $ 
or not the purchase .plan Is put into |

It is known from other sources that 
the liquor question has lately become1 « 
,hn urgent one for the government in’ $ 
consequence of renewed complaints oft 
,the hindrance of. munition work and 
other industries due to excessive * 
drinking. Also due to the fact that 
much freightage and vast quantities 
•of food material arc absorbed in the 1 
iliquor industry. Memorials from such. | 
centres as Birmingham, Liverpool,*' I 
Manchester and Glasgow nave reach-* , 
ed the government warning of delays Î 
in munition, shipbuilding and similar . * 
industries and urging total prohibition. I 
'It may bo recalled .that-- Beamier 
Lloyd George advocated the nat*>nali- 
zatiori of the drink trade. In the-spring- . . 
of 1915, but failed to achieve the sud- •' ’ 
cess of the scheme. At that time the «

ttr-ss-asTc- tarasse ;
advocated,, and the. dtimand- ts being * 
continued by a section of the

:
!

»
means that the municipalities, including Tor- 
and control the additional power development 
ver. in a manner similar to their ownership of

BECAUSE it 
onto, wish to own 
on the Niagara B 
transmission lines

X

Two hundred thousand horse-power at 
a cost to the < consumer of between four and 
five millions, would cost ini coal $40,000,000.BECAUSE tl $ passing of the by-law does not commit Toron

to nor any other nunicipality to any financial outlay.
!

:;
: I

As long as there is a treaty there can be no 
international comnlications over the Hydro. 
Only power not available for use to the pëople 
of Canada can be exported, and hence the per
petuity of the Hydro’s existence is assured 
from tuis standpoint and the capital invested 
in the enterprise safeguarded.

I X

t
)

;
I

to Queenst,

;

January 1st Is The Day Wheh Opportunity Knocks at Toronto’s Door st? press.
t: REPLY TO GERMANY

IS LONG DOCUMENT

It Will Probably Be Delivered: 
Thru American Channels 

Today.

•'t
I

■1

CANADIAN BOATMEN FOR
MESOPOTAMIA SERVICE

British Government to Captain J. M. 
Maclcod of this city to recruit fifty 
boatmen to be employed at river 
transport service en T gris and 
Euphrates Rivers in carrying up sup
plies to British troops fighting the 
Turks. Captain Mr cl sod was the 
pioneer in steam navigation on the 
Peace River, and he has operated 

Prince Albert, Sask., Dec. 29.—Com- j boats on practically every large river 
been forwarded by the j in Canada.

It is understood th: 
from all over Canad: 
sembled at Montreal 
lend for training.

t 500 river men cables received in Vancouver plain*, 
are to be as- 
to go to Eng- LETTERS TELL OF 

BRAVE MAN’S END
A BRAVE OFFICER

j that the “wets" have received suffi - 
| cient of soldiers’ vote cast by British 
| Columbia soldiers Overseas to over- 

MAY DEFEAT PROHIBITION, turn majority of six thousand secured
-------  for prohibition In the home vote of the

British Columbia So iiera’ Vote Re- province on Sept. 14 last. The 
ported Strong!) Adverse. “wets” c'a-im to have voted nine or

j ten thousand men. The ballots are 
1 >ec. . 29.—Private j not yet counted.

Capt. Macleod of Prince Albert 
Authorized to Secure Recruits.

London, Dec. 29.—The allies' renlv 
to Germany, which will probably be' 
delivered thru American charm els to-1- 
morrow, is a very long document * 
much more lengthy than the German 
note. This point has been one of th" 
matters of discussion «luring the con
ferences, the objection having been : 
•raised that it .is too long, and should ’ 
be short and sharp, 
so many points for elucidation 
such a complete difference of concep
tion of the objects and. purposes for v 
which the two sides went to war, that. O 
it was found desirable to extend the 
note to considerable length, 
presence here of Alexandre Ribot, the 
French finance minister, permitted 
the French ministi'y to be represent- 
ed during the conference.

Unusual optimism is shown .hero, 
as a result of the final form whicTi the 
reply has taken, which is believed *■*

Officer-Comrades of Late 
Major Alex. Miln Write of 

Death in Action.
Winnipeg, Man,mlrsion tins

n
■ Quick
Lfe/v/ci^

But there were dt
and jFELL LEADING MEN '1

“Dig for Your Lives, Men, I 
Am Done,” Were His Last 

- Words.

s:'1"

Til-

A number of letters have jbst reach
ed Toronto telling of the brave man - 
ntr in which Major Alex Miln of this 
city mot Ills death ' while tii command 
of a company of the 75th Battalion

to be such that it will meet with 
satisfaction at Washington. The reply 
to the American note will follow with
in a few days after the delivery of the 
reply to Germany.

ONE GALLON JAR FOUR BOTTLE CARTON
Corby’s Special Selected Rve 

Whisky - ■ • - - 
Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky 4.00

i
*

Corby'e Special Selected Rye 
Whisky

during the successful attack ou "Du- I i^ttera just received in Toronto tell 
sire rrcnch." The letters are all rid- liOw the late Major Alex. Miln met 
dressed to Miss Isabelle Miln, his his death leading men In successful

charge. ..... ••••*-• <

$5.23
Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky $4.50

$5.00 ihl VATICAN MAKES DENIAL.
%Ai

sieter. and sept by officer-comrades 
of the late ipajor. ,

The message from Forbes Keitii 
states that: "Alex's company and C inimitable Alex, and to the men, “The 
Company were attacking side bv side, Little Major."
followed by A Company and d" Com- A- B- Lindsay says: “As you know 
I'any. The enemy’s trench was about 1 have hetm wlth Alex since the regt- 
a third of a mile away and the at- Itlent was formed, and I always trust- 
tack was to start, at an hour when ^ to his good judgment to pull up 
dawn had just advanced far enough thru, whether in service at home, or 
tc see fairly well. It was snowing cut here.
heavily. At the exact second, hun- “Even t’lo he has paid the supreme 
dreds of guns opened battle with a sacrifice, we all knew that it was his 
terrific roar, the shel’s bursting with desire, that if he had to die as a sol

dier. he wished It to be as it was- - 
snow. leading his men in a victorious

“At the same time cur men left their charge.” 
trenches in waves and. reached the 
enemy's trench with very small losses.
The Geimans surrendered bv the 
dozens. The next thing was to dig 
a r.ew trench. Alex laid this out. All 
this time they were under heavy ma
chine gun fire. Alex was constantly 
ifp and down the line until ho was hit'
One of the men who was ci (We to him 
at the time, says that he suddenly
called out: Dig foi your lives men, New York, Dec. 29—A special cable 
l am done, and was dead almost im- to The Wor|d from U nder, savs: 
med.ateiy. It was a splendid soldier’s -A rumor is prevalent that Ambas- 
death and an example to us all ot de- Badbr Sir Cecil A. Spring-Hice. whose 
votion to outy and self-sacrifice. health has never been robust may

•*,e* Behind I rench. elect to retire from bis post at \V»«h-
7 ow,,n” to splendid work ington following upon the change of 

he did before he was hit. our men held government.
the position and consolidiited it and “There has been some severe criti- 
It is new part of the Brit.sh iront line Cjsm ,jn certain quarters of his alleged 
trench on the Somme. His body is inability to cope with the German am- 
buried séust behind the trench, close .J assador’s presentation of the German 
tc wdiere ne fell and is marked by a I case at Washington, but Sir Cecil has 
rough cross, wmch we are replacing gel,era.lly been regarded as filling a 

Peimanent one. position of Immense difficulty with
Jeffrey Bull writes: “No officer was £UCcess” 

more fearless and none more popular 
and more respected alike by officers 
and men. To the former he was the

Rome, Dec. 29.—The Oeservaiora V
Romano, the ctf'rial organ of the Vati % 
can, prints today an official denial of 
reports published abroad to the effect * 
that the I’apal Nuncio at Vienna In a 
formed the Vienna press that the Aus
trian emperor had requested him to ask • 
Pope Benedict's intervention for peace. » 
and that the Pope had given a favor* • 
able reply. ♦

HI

PRICE LIST—EXPRESS PREPAID1

4 Bottles Corby’s Special Selected Rye Whisky (In Carton) - 
1 Gallon “ “ “ (In Glass Jar)
1 Case “ “ “ (12 Bottles)
4 Bottles Corby’s Majestic Rye Whisky (In Cartori) - - 
1 Gallon “ “ “ (In Glass Jar) -

_________ 1 Case “ “ (12 Bottles) -

These Whiskies can be obtained from any first-class Liquor Dealer

$5.00
5.25 a

11.00
I 4.00

4.50 « great rsd flashes thru the falling9.00>1 Nature's Creation 
* Does Its WorkSPRING-RICE MAY

LEAVE WASHINGTON
(If you cannot get them from your favorite liquor dealer, advise us and we will attend to it for you. )

The gallon jars and four bottle lots are packed in strong double paper cartons as shown above. The packages are 
without advertising and plain except the label required by Express regulations. The gallon jar of clear flint glass has a 
handle, and can be used when empty for other purposes.
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Read the following testimony 
ial from a prominent Ontario 
man who has used the remedy 
with beneficial results. ‘'HPhe 
original can be seen at 
office.

Ill-Health May Cause Him to Re
sign as Ambassador.

i

our

1Strand, Ont., Dec. 12, tfiltf 
Nature's Creation Co. of Canada Ltd., 

Toronto, Ont.,
Sirs: Having taken your treatment 

for Lung Trouble and Tuberculosis. # 
I feci It my duty to recommend it to | 
all who are suffering from Lnng , 
Trouble, and I must say I owe my g 
life at the present time lo jour won- * 
dcrfnl treatment.

I was unable to do any work tor * 
over one year, hut today am able to 4 
do a lot of work, and 1 have gained i 
over forty pounds since I have taken « 
jour treatment. *

OUR OFFER No. 1 consists of one large and one trial bottle of our SPECIAL SELECTED WHISKY, both bottles 
being sent to you in one package, express charges being paid, upon receipt of $1.50. If you are not satisfied return the 
large bottle at our expense, and we will without question, refund the full amount charged of $1.50.
Of the thousands of men who have fried CORBY'S SPECIAL SELECTED RYE WHISKY und-r this plan, not one has asked for his money back
~~ 1 ---------if you prefer to send your orders direct to us instead of to a liquor dealer, we guarantee to ship the goods
Qulok the day the order is received. t. , . , ~ ... .Service Every householder should have a supply of whisky during the Christmas holidays and also for medicinal purposes

____________ at all times. On these occasions ordinary whisky will not do. You owe it to yourself and friends to get the. oest,
so it you want the QUALITY WHISKY OF CANADA, you should order CORBY’S SPECIAL SELECTED RYE.

These whiskies are manufactured at our distillery at Corby- 
ville, Ontario, where we hâve been making whiskies for the 
past 57 years. Our plant, with a capacity of 17,000 gallons 
daily, is the largest in Canada and is also recognized as the 
most modem and up-to-date. We distill and bottle under 
government supervision, and guarantee our whiskies to be 
pure and conforming with all the requirements of the law.

. NI

Three Hundred Chinamen
Reported Lost in Wreck

New York. Dec. 29.—A News Agency 
despatch from Tokio today says: Three 
hundred persons, mostly Chinese la
borers. « perished in the wreck of the 
Sankaku llaru. off Chefoo. Sonic of 
the victims, survivors said, were kill
ed by Chile re pirates who boarded 
the grounded shin.

Win. Patterson. , 
„ 8EXD FOR BOOKLET
Coitaining Sworn ,Statements from j 
reliable people who have used NA _ 
TUBE’S CREATION for those con- ' 
dirions leading up to various forms !

INSTRUCTIONS
Send us Express or Post Office Money Order; write your 
name and address clearly and state which of the above 
orders you want. The above prices apply only to the 
Province of Ontario, points East of Detroit and Lake Huron.
Address: H. CORBY DISTILLERY CO. Limited 
645 Shaughnessy Building

1

«of Tuberculosis, Lung Troubles, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Coughs, Colds. < 
Night Sweat, General Debility. Freo I 
to any address.

KILL FIVE WITH AX

llinden. La.. Dec. 23.—Two negroes, 
held as suspects ip connection with the 
killing of five members of the family of 
John Nelson Reeves, nine miles north of 
here, on Christmas Eve. have confessed, 
the police say, implicating Henry Waller, 
a farmer, and ne'ghbor of Reeves, and 
John Long. 20 years. Long declares Wal
ler instigated the Crime, and " ith an as 
killed Reeves, Ills wife and three chil 
dren.

Robbery and an old feud between Wal
ler aud Reeves were given as the motives.

a
Montreal, Oue. XNature’s Creation Co.

Of Canada, Limited 
Suite 14, Ciigrave Bid. •

TORONTO

\

f

JL

f1

ONE BOTTLE SPECIAL OFFERS
One bottle CORBY’S SPECIAL SELECTED RYE WHISKY with trial bottle (Special Offer No. 1) - - $1
One bottle CORBY’S MAJESTIC RYE WHISKY (Special Offer No. 3)............................................................. 1

These one bottle lots are SHIPPED BY US ONLY, but any other package can be obtained from your liquor dealer as well as from us.

*

These are the POPULAR PACKAGES of the day
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GERMAN RESERVES 
NEAR EXHAUSTION

y

I

I

Kaiser Wants Peace Owing to 
Superior Allied Tactical

Methods. ^

THREE VITAL POINTS
• gl

Entente Powers Excel in Air, Jp? 
Artillery and Superior 

Infantry.

* A

I I
i 1.1
|

|h ||)

I V
/

,

A £

W*4? .^“doro gW5. 29.—Hilaire Belloc, the 
I military critic, in a forthcoming detailed

te. ŒrhiÆrw»5”æ
ÎÎÏ22Î lnflicto *>y local offensives greater 

“P"1 35 defence than are suffered 
I by the attacking troops.
*h»T21nL^5la2Fti?n *5 ** ’Whole canoe of 

I ’V1 desire for peace,” Mr. Bel-
|*?~ writes, i For every sixty-five men 
I )&!Le2e™y now has in action, inclusive of 

f,™ 2,, ep<*fcS4804 some armies, but exclus- 
l™?Lmen,1,1 uniform working behind the 
S3311!?3 5?d useless from a military view
point, the enemy sees drafts of about 
twenty to suppiy the wastage between 
thja season and the late pant of next sum- 

This is grossly insufficient. 
a*^ee’ 011 the other hand, 

tert£r^y UuvBr reservee of human

rv,i o.Alx,e\V’ Better Position.
N. Maude, in a review of the 

war soon to be puoUshed, dectaree that 
ane In better position to insist 

their superiority than are the Gter-

flumpI %5? AfH
Wi I

m im Iv:; I y,
i

TjF>-
rALriiSL. Cm

1 itS*:

Ibkk. .V
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ma- »

■> mmL
% %:
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>
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RELUCTANT TO TESTIFY ! ^

.
! /

Dalmatia, Croatia, etc., 
«d .mto a new kingdom. 

Bohemia to toMLB’PEACE IK are to be créât 

be an independent
oE «oond^the superior mortiTof ou?'to^.:

^ wa"5“tt?“iiS55:
"fw gained experience and 

seems so thonoly at home in new condl-
abto'tS^* il l2ht<iii‘the lMt degree lmprob-ar?A's

® f manufacturers, at a hearing called Rt^ence h«-vy cost, but the^conaola- 
Ld2Lsby.ih!,Pederal Commission, ! ^b

mi *W/mm- V» 1$
: state.

v»Ih"toRS3S',.■S!Sn1;, Tn™«-

Î5S&whicli are Italian in blood 
to be added to Italy.
théTÆ& To ^u^a0011^™6 and

„„ . Freedom for Arabs.
sia^mÆ" B to be Put undCT Rus-

"Tho Arabs to be freed, while Svrla. 
Asia Minor, and Meeopotamia are to be
ti^uillty Prolectton Kuaranteeing

coto,liee to remain in 
the hands of the entente. Moreover a

x h.°.neLindeJTm1^L ^ the ruin Germany
Restoration of Alsace-Lorraine to M^nted^m.lnetfe,8imn< Fnmoe' Serb1a- 

France is Essential ^
d<^Mbred t"?n for ton. neutral 

shipping, to bo replaced only after all
wtisfi^landS °f tbe aJlt0S have boon
n,.'.7hv.,^f,rn?a? navy to be handed 
tiensdlStribUted smong the entente

guarantee against future War 
tiie allies are to insist upon the de- 
JJJ^  ̂tlza'tion of the German Govern-

a.-Tîî Canai ito be neutralized un- 
interiwtionai non-German com- 

tî?eslTnl. luoluding tiie entente ccuntrice. 
the Lnited States, and other neutrals.”

I
! Final - Hearing by Federal Trade 

Commission* at Washington.
Washington, Dec!

, or feeling,
I

London Spectator Gives Its Idea 
of a Reconstructed 

Europe.
I A'<xun ex-

>
■It,deCcommiL,dJn8dU!S flgures Fresented by I »ut obtitiTO»'

roat. J investigators bearing on ,,1? with the Brltiehletdews
costs and profits of paper manufacture J0^0^ <h!,'M™r> o< the
of aCHwt?Ked t0 Contlnu* consideration IS: °*^c*a* Notd German Gazette, which 

the commué”. plan the>r Proposed to «ÿtente's formidable plans have
SÆSe «S» *av« ssaf-jana:«— - —*- 

ESWHS- _____________________________________________,

ILg^j^Array Change. »
SMœ i?lId lS| owSS^J5&d*Sr^“ undermentioned |

“ ha° ■» ««.SS aasjKSisauaj!»,»!; i

u4 fflRüÆ-«“ *£>
m ( i *Thé foi5t^y*7aJladLan Et«in««™.

Th W.r?nr„ nHundrer,d Paesenge^
Were In Gray. Peril. | Wlisdn Capt.^H. j. Fo^. 'lSSf H G

..sïÎMÎtt ÆYi-c1”;' “-a ».• I rir ^ Mi
M *oK«SiX' &■ SUSS fxf’ wSLS, mtt

in reversinlr kn,8Ct on.of En<rineer Morris îd5ut-/1-£: Betfmfte, Ideut R

ÆAfcr&nata-
“-“A"1’ Trflti&<ïiM

■^îr.rAsa.'ay-

‘H™»** r"fiSSsa',aMSs

the x'

!. DEMANDS EXTENSIVE k\\1 J» .4 M’ tI
i 3Lj

y is
1 t«±1

- m Feature.
U
if

lamdou, Dec. 29.—The Spectator de
vîntes -the greeter part of tomorrow's is- 
pue to answering the president's question 
os to what are tho peace terms of the 
entente allies. Briefly summarized the 
principal demands as outlined by The 
Spectator fellow;

‘ The peace terms are to start from 
1 he status quo before the war. thus In
cluding the evacuation of the whole of 
northern France. Belgium and Luxem
burg, and of all lands taken from Serbia, 
Rumania, Russia and Montenegro.

Alsace-Lorraine lis to be restored to 
Franco. The Daidih portion of Schles
wig-Holstein to to go to Denmark and 
Posen, Polish Prussia and Auotifian Po- 
.land _are to bo added to the new sub- 
Wngdom of Poland, which the Czar lias 
pledged to create. ”

The Slavs of Bosnia, Herzegovina,

over
na-j

SAVED BY ENGINEER.
s

m
PATIENT SHOOTS DOCTOR.

Baltimore, Md„ Dec. 29 —Beonmin, 
suddenly insane. George C. Gentz S’ 

toda>'shot and wounded h's 
physician. George A. Hocking, drove the 
"S»? n?e1ltirs of the family out of doors!
."suhnih dmlmSeltln J1'8 home at Govans, 
a suburb, where he has since defied at
tempts of the police to take him

1 ■ M

■

i, Army , 

appoint-

City Physicians Explain Why
They Prescribe Nuxated I

from
as-

»

MU k iron
omen and Strong Vigorous Men
FIVE M1LLI N PEOPLE DAILY

/

I

^ Dlstln^righed—Lieut. M xr
(R R ^rîi' VleTUtwJ' H- Ca"U*dM Lslf'

McLaren, 105th Btitit; UeutYr* V
son. 97th Batt • C«nV w r* ?* f •

mZÜL 171719VSerct. C \v
Coi^r!vec mtCR'

n°i: mis- gift

er, 9th Biu.r 261382 Sta|k-
hearn, 97th Batt ■ 24 Dl Strat-
liams, 2 3rd Baft ’• R' Wil-WyMe. 36th Batt.” 400664- Sengt. A. J.

r NOWIil CIGARETTES
TO-DAY

.
Quickly transforms the flabby

flesh, toneless tissues, 
of health and beauty—Often

; 1 (] and pallid cheeks of weak, 
Increases the strength 

200 per cent. In two

anaemic men and women Into 
of delicate, nervous, run-down folks 

weeks’ time.

:i a perfect glow! •
It [I r and

SSm-.ff"'"”' “V-B mlîton^.”pto mi7^n,lf,nt7i7’i‘: w"uk' only throw «way

s™ss iïsr sx," “v"»prescribe it so extensively, and whv if .i1?1® JT®11014 true cause which stort ’^rsÆ,ïteïï s ■» “»*" K“-, ts, ra? aa-"forms of inorganic iron. Not long ago a man ,.am„ v
i» ft lT0l0t the >®ttere re-

Dr. King, a • tion for ]Tto tolurancr1U?lnary examlna-
New York phy- to find him within hinLWaS astonlshed
«,‘cUn end au- boy of 20 and is f®,„b °?d ,pre88u^ of a
ther, says: vitality as a vnimi™! °r vIgor, vim and
"There can be man rnoiL^ man; in fact, a young!«• vigorous iron A^E'; age. The^ecreT”hi°irïdth8tandine hls
v* e n -wlthouti^e^àk iron—nuxlted Ton h ,eaJ5,' was taking
Iron.;; S renewed^ife At 4^h.ffUed ‘hlm wtih

Pallor n.eansl^W S health • e t 46 h» 30 he waa ™ baa
tuioemla. 1^^^» a,. , ’ 1 _ was careworn and nearly

A n a e m i atnd hto a mi.raolc of vitality
means de-YHt of vouth C6 bcammK with thq buoyancy

skin Of "anaemic V. fKr- you^blood'^o Uth? nece8Sary to enable
men «nd worn- tissue Wfh„0„Mtail‘e food into living
î:n ^ psje. The/T F. King, m!dT1 or what vôu eat voiJ^f™®.11®1" how much

sm?T;issjaraww
^■Jfsattrswi £1

r,1 ■ S=ar^1,MSf ,6Usars, table syruns’ you owe it to 
'.todies, polished rice, white bread1 so!ia 7° « rs elf 
era eke is, biscuits, macaroni, «uaehettf tb majka tha f ol
m?flCno"Togn';/aVna' <leKerm,na7edgcor : Lowing test! See 
meal, no longer Is iron to be found n. how long
of Mothe"5'Emh :haVe ,!'®rnove'1 the" iron can work or how 
■fruiHs- « ^ 11 om t>he.sc impoverishfar you can
by throwing °f home “okerv, ?v a 1 ^ without
Li. „ ,<lown the waste-pipe the becoming tired
® responsible5 forU«nVfhe,tables are cot>ked, Next take Owo

JS^«25@MWISS» Srr&jS;
WPS&tT "yy». *»• F?-,y û^Kiency In jour fo.- tiwlr^eks

Food toy -using ÆÆt|MSK\ Then test 
some form of strength
organic iron, : ft
just as you i |map»
(Would use salt I
when your food |
has not enough.3 «K
salt. C jm-tm*

Dr. V. Von 1g 
Unruh. Medical t|
D i r ector - in - a!
Chief o f the ^
Now York City «
Clinic, said: "I ' 
have given Nux- 
ated Iron a fair 
and prolonged 
trial.

i6jg 4

I have never 
before given out 
any medical in- 
formation o r 
advice for pub
lication, as I 
ordinarily d o 
not believe in 
it. But in the 
case of Nuxated 
Iron I feel I 
would be remiss 
in my duty not 
to mention it. I 
have taken it 
myself and giv
en it to my pa
tients with most 
fh!?rls'u8" and satisfactory results. And
strengri ro!£!8h QUïllly'0 Increase their 
strength, power and endurance will find
eff£tive°!Ue™”^bte aM ^"derfuUy

Pub!"icJan^1!hate °f th® Un‘ted 

Service, says •— ■- - ■
"Patients in anBSRIPBHi 
enervated and 
devitalized state 
of health, those 
for instance 
Ç o n velescing 
from protracted 
fevers, those 
suffering from 
a long-standing 
case of anaemia, 
all such people, 
in my opinion, 
need iron. Of 
fate, there has 
been brought toi 
my attention^
Nuxated Iron.! 
in practice, 1^ 
have found this ' 
an ideal restor
ative and 
building 
mentioned.
and°rTet^nUeXai^ ^“"ibed

=s“,ss;:iL“L;S!S«f~(Ider 1 n organic * toon V prod acf!* 4,U?“ke 
1381 mil art cd, does not injure th4,! easily 
-hem black ao”u™,t X make
contrary. It la a most mw^***’ °? the 
nearly all forms orf 1ndl*«nlon I^weil l”factufetrh^-^ cr^r<iEe^”“
Nuxatwi 7_„ .. great ooti fj-d eue e i n
îiErsF SX-’MK.iS KS

200 per cent, er over In four weeks’ hÎv» 
,^vlded “hey have ao 
trouble. They also offer to refund your 
«?-„ney,!f ,£ doea not at least double your 
strength and endurance in ten days’ ttoe
{aJ.L^apen^ed ln thk city by o. Taantdyn! 
Limited, and all cowl tlrugglete, y '

S
am■;h

i mma
m

Emith 39th

405213. Lance-Corp" f '■464061. Corp. k’H,™ m!?1L3®th ^«.i 
Corp. R. Johnson tAth ■tonVfh %H'„:.470852. 
T. McGeoltin RC D Corpw. Morgan -paid'BktL ' ): 192162’ Sergt.
to^e! fHon'V^P^Üd^cSVlain!!!4^ 091 

T. A. Mosley, H M McKh®r.RcV'

SbSSU ^uX^&B' ^t:
Colder, A. F. Mitohclland sX i, , s- The following caval^ have" ^ 
8jva,tcihc<J overseas : Lf exits tt a -n 1 ^ 
O K. Smith, C. M. Clarke and^J s Sn«u' The undermentioned are appoInt^T6! ’ 
commissions in the imperial "^?,nted to 
a ■̂*” N- Holliday, llth Batt • m™
£dsMC3toMtth Batt"; ^vmtoPVgS;

FOE EXPECTS allies'
WILL ATTACK AGAIN

Pretends Before Accepting Peace 
Offer Entente Powers Will 

Fight Again.

despatch from Berlin vit 2®^,, a^ncywxh»!£;re-
”r|«
allTes8 'making^another1 glgantictbcon the

S*SS«f by
which are being made ^ prePar»tlons 

En-land in the west, her -m.. • 1Greece, and Russia In Rumania' annai-” i 
ently expect to accept Von winü«Jî.ppat" challenge for winter battto Hlndenb^g'a 

When these battles begin near. I 
will probably subside to awalt°th! ^lk 
come of the bitter struggles 1 the out* 

It is believed In Berlin that .
intends to give Lloyd George = 8,2n,d 
Much depends on his efforts S*t 
lieved. whether peace talk i.’ revived m 
the summer or fall after tira issue
!hWtM&by men and“®®‘-

at this very hour-^more smokers are 
trymg Murads for the first time than all 
other high-grade cigarettes combined

Almost 100 per cent of these new Murad 
smokers continue Murad smokers.

What is happening to-day has happened 
every day since Murads were first 
introduced.

What is responsible for this?

Not advertising—-Quality !
\ - • t

And the endorsement of Murads by one 
smoker to another, from coast to coast*
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much yüu ^^"• S^r.M.D, > 

run-down1 peop?ti Tnïo <Tzena ,of nervous,

^ncdrde eSaIra '^ - 
te^pt?r,!jmdirM!a-i^^»ee-of
cases been doctor!nir ki^m had ,n some 
obtaining anv benefh p,.??,ntiK without

SUS, Ski'S, “”“«»"

ssstHs

up-
Akent in these cases above"V: J

11
other

m1 Li./ill/i in $
SHSSHiBZlf/H PAGE 8EF-S PREMIER seop.GE.

London, Dec ,29-United

!a}2ialna °Jt *ît.ace- and simply re- Ambassador Page called on Premier 
time as the bell igerents"0 The‘co^ncll^ °°yd Ge0rge in Downing street this 
decided to support the note. Switzerland m<lrning. It was a call of courtesv, 
affaire of fhe bellfgerents!”11”8 Wlth 016 cfferlngr the American repreayntativc 

The president said he was astonished *’is flrst opportunity of seeiag Mr. 

Swiss neutraUty. fears oi the violation of Lkiyd George since ho became pied

1 : V.Von tTnruh.M nI have 
Man more than 
8'ieased with re- 
euits and will continue its use.”

Dr. Sauer, a Boston physician who ho. 
studied both In this country and in 
European (Medical Institutions, c K t 
5 have said a hundred times over, organic 
iron is the greatest of oil strength build-

RAILWAYMEN TO VOTE.
New York, Dec. 29.—The 4W^_ 

railroad employes affllated with 
four trainmen's brotherhoods with d»«S| 
clde the next step which will - WW 
taken by t/helr authorized contmlttti® 
which has been handillng their side w| 
the controversy over the operation. of 3t 
the Adamson act, it waa announced j, 
here today by the brotherhood chiefs.

I States
NOT INSPIRED BY SWISS.

jpMti
editor of The Besto Del CsrUno

1
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}10. Hew much time have yen lost 
in laat 12 months from ekknee» 7

11. H«ve you fun me of your arms 7... 

12 Of your Ms7..._„

14. Of your hearing f..~______

13. Of your MM9___

A In whsi country | 
were yeu born? /..

C. In what country wee 
your father bom?

7. In what country waa 
your mother tenri

> Were yeu bom a British aubpotf
». If not, are you naturalized?._____

(~

}

L16. Which are you—married, 
einfle er a widower?

IS Hew many persona bealdeel 
youra.ll do you euppert? /

22 Would ma be wMing to chanç. your proaant work for other noeeoeary work at tb*

24. AieyouwtlHnp.ifyeur railway fare la peid.te leave where yeu newtlve.and y toaomeothwplooeln Caned* te de gitii 

nu-mo m raie cane mas on tmc eras* sum.

pay during tha war?

*?..
INOTWUC1 cotnrr voue answenm

17. Whal are yeu working at 1er a living?.

16. Whom do you work for?.......... ...........

12 Have ym a trade erprefeaeion?___ --------20. If ao, what ?.—
21. Art you working now?-------------------- - 32. ff not- why? __

nm cMObwer at nun nr aw OF I» aw* wtcuwvg.

SERVICE.NATIONAL
CANADA.. i

1. What is your mi name ?._______ : 2 Raw old are you ?....*.... ..... years

IF#5

r*

%

m
■

s

1

"m
■

m

I

£ve>i4fwf%e*&, — V/Ay ?
p

F..'w

V

▲

/ .

Writej/our Answers on the Card
whichj^ou will shortly receive
and Return Promptly It is Obligatory/

V

>
\;A

A National (all/»' lnlormationf

‘

-O

...
 -i

H

- v
m(

"
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SUITS WRm \ tAuction Seles i.vw' w-vljr?5
Estate Notices

X
Auction Sales Passenger Traffic. Passenger Traffic.-

r TRIUMPH Suekling& Co.IX J NOTICETO CREDITORS—IN THE
Dec*»*#? the Ketate o1 Mary E. Locke,

Pursuant to the statute* in that behalf/ 
notice Is hereby vg.ven that ail parties 
having claims agahwt the eetate of Mary 
B. Locke, widow, deceased, are required 
on or befgre the 20th day of January, 1917, 
iS e5P*.t” the undersigned solicitera for 
the Testatrix a statement of their claims 
and addressee.

And take-further notice that after the 
ÜiÜ.nionH?ne3 date the executor win pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the es- 
tate among the parties entitled, having 
regam only to such claims of which he 
“all have then received notice. 
z>z%i-6d December i$th, ISIS.
^'OC»Ç & GILCHRIST, Barristers, etc., 

33 Richmond street west, Toronto.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

To be sold by Public Auction, all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of the defendant, Thomas Lald- 
i*w. In and to all and singular those cer
tain pieces or parcels of land and prem
ises situate in the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, being composed of parts 
of Lots Numbers Forty-Pour and Forty- 
Five—part of Lot Forty-Four and part of 
Lot Forty-Five, according tb Plan 411-K, 
registered in the Registry 
Registry Division of East 
said pieces or parcels of land and prem
ises are more particularly described as 
follows :

; Parcel No. 1—House number being <08 
Aehdale Avenue, commencing at a point 
in the easterly limit of Ashdale Avenue, 
at a point where it would be intersected 
by the production westerly of the centre 
line of par 
on the tan 
qn the lands to 
said point being 
Inches south of- the northwest angle of 
Lot Number Forty-Four; thence easterly 
to and along the said centre line of par
tition wall and the same produced east
erly one hundred and twenty-five feet 
one and a half Inches, more or less, to a 
point In the easterly limit of said lot, dis
tant thirteen feet four and one-half 
inches south of the riorth angle of said 
lot; thence southerly along the easterly 
limit of said Lots Forty-Four/and Forty- 
Five, to and along the centre fine of party 
wall beâgpen the house on the lands 
herein described 
lands to the south thereof, and the same 
produced westerly, in all a distance of 
one hundred and twenty-five feet xme 
inch, more or less, to the easterly lftnlt 
of Ashdala Avenue : thence northerly 
along the easterly limit of Aehdale Ave
nue, thirteen feet and half an Inch, more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

Parcel No. 2—House number being 611 
Aehdale Avenue, commencing at the 
northwesterly angle of the said lot; 
thence Southerly along the easterly limit 
ftf Ashdale Avenue, thirteen feet seven 
inches, to a point where It would be in
tersected by the production westerly of 
the centre line of 
the house on the 
and that on the lands to. the south there
of; thence easterly to and along the said 
centre line of partition wall and the same 
produced easterly one hundred and twen
ty-five feet one and a half Inches, more 
or less, to the easterly limit of 
said lot; thence northerly along 
the easterly limit of said lot 
thirteen feet four and one-half Inches, to 
the northeast angle of said lot; thence 
westerly along the northerly limit of said 
lof one hundred and twenty-five feet two 
Inches, more or less, to the place of be-

M

rjv m, m
M(Continusd from Pape p, 

as timely action vrae taken. Afc- 
tlngty I agreed Usât the attack 
<4 be launched whenever the geu- 
al boat ion required K with aa .great 
ice aa might then be available, 
ly the end of May the pressure on 
Italian front has assumed suoiy 

Mis proportions that the Russian 
peuign was opened euvny in June,

Opening Trad* Silt for 1917
Wednesday, Jan. 3rd

We Eat Too Much Meat, Which 
Clogs Kidney, Then the 

Back Hurts.

k

r?7 >V
SpmmenelnB at to o’clock a.ip.

s* eg
ouJLf. Tweea and Worsted Rants, Boys' 

and Pine
Jlen 8 ^He>vy Wool Cana- 

Shirt* and Drawer», Men’s 
2,*hiL~°S ,?a£ad‘an Soeks, Black Wool 
CMkwero Half-Hose, Heavy Ribbed Hose, 

H„°,®<7' Men * Overalls and Smocks, 
Handkerchiefs, 'Bracts, Neckwear, Gloves, 

Wool Serge Skirts, Ladles Silk Waists, Ladles' Corset 
Covers, Drawers, House Dresses, Furs, 
goodf6ta> Stolea’ Necklete, Ties. Ail new

RUBBERS—160 cases Women's and Men’s 
stoMUetS end °ver*' Regular goods and

Women's Felt Button and Buckle Over
shoes. Meto’e Arptlcs and enow Ex
cluders,

iOffice for the 
Toronto, whichMen’s

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get slugglâh and 
clogged end need a flushing occasion
ally. else we have backache and duU 
misery In the kidney region, severe 

4 the successes gained ^gainst The headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
sstrians at once caused a movement acid stomach, sleeplessness «ÿid
German troops from the westernl ; venirevdleor,tora'
-Tie eastern fronts. This, however, ' miust y«“r kidneys
set lessen thé pressure on Verdun, and 1f!ean' moment you
therefore, it w*b agreed that the *n t^le kidney

bined >‘rench and Btltlaa offensive ajbout oimc€8 °*• Jad
ti not be postponed beyond the , £Tts ,any *XXK* drug store here.
W June. take a tablespoonful

Threefold Object water before breakfast for a few days
. . , V, wo„ <U1<1 Four kidneys wilt then act free.

'°W“l oi ,th^t offensive was This famous salts is made from the
Id: To relieve pressure on of grapes and lemon juice, com

bined with 1.1 thin., and Is harmless to 
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to awmal activity. It a too neu
tral! es the acids In the urine so it no 
longer irritates, thus ending bladder 
disorders.

Jad Salts to harmless; inexpensive; 
makes a delightful effervescent titihla- 
•water drink which everybody should 
take now qjjd, then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A weM-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be
lieve In overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble.

mfi
_Vy

/
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O unshinelancL
♦♦♦

rtltion wall between the house 
ds herein described and that 

north thereof, the 
Irteen feet seven

vlADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRE.
;?« E"*" "

«-sas

T j1lt’ private in the 4th BattoliomCanadian Expeditionary Força, deceased, 
eXÏ0^^118 i Ih.ectlon on or about the 
?**]. °- July, 1916, and all others hav-

;»*aln8i or entitled to a share 
!" nj», estate are hereby notified to send 
by post prepaid or otherwise deliver to 
F* undersigned solicitors for the admin- 
lu î,exi F!prence Haseard, on or before 

oi January. 1917. their 
Christian and teumaniee, addressee and 
descriptions and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests and the na
ture of tin, securities (if any) held by 
them Immediately after the said 23rd 
day of January, 1917, the assets of the said 
Intestate will be distributed among the 
partie» entitled - thereto, having regard 
only to the claims or Interests of whic-Ti 
the administratrix shall then have no-
îhe’^d1 Mbhu1,8onWll> be “Cluded fr“"

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of De
cember, 1916. ,
MACDONALD, SHEPLEY, DONALD & 

MASON, 60 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for' the Administratrix.

%
II

The oranges are ripening on the trees; 
there is ocean bathing, good fishing, 
tennis and golf. It’s a pleasant journey 
to Snnshineland, whether you go by 
steamer from New York or by the 
all-rail route with the privilege oi 
tarrying at Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington or other points en route.

I
in a glass of I

\ I
60 cases Men's 1-Buckle Lumbermen's 
Perfections.
Boots, Shoes and RubbersrVerdun, to assist cur allies in the other 

of wan-, by stopping any tur- 
transfer of German troops from 

the western front, to wear down the 
strength of the torces opposed to us," 

After dealing at lengt.i with the 
various stages o» the operations, Gen. 
Balg sums up the result aa follows: 

ijt “Three main objects with which we 
*iaunenced the offe..slve m Jtily had 
Already been achieved, in spite of the 
;Shct that heavy autumn rains prevent- 
'ed full advantage beir 
(Éâvorable situation civ

at 2 o’clock.
and the house on theLIBERAL TERMS.

m
Lehigh \Mley RailroadMortgage Sales.

"77ie Route of The Black Diamond* 

Round Trip Rate^to Jacksonville,Fla. 
$56.40 Via New York and steamer.

(Including berth and meals on vessel)
$58.40 Via all-rail.

For ticket*, reservation*, and 
further information apply to

I
MORTGAGE SALE.

Under and by virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage, which 
will bo produced at the time of sale, 
there will he offered for sale by auction, 
on Saturday, the 6th day of January, 
1917, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon at 
128 King Street East, Toronto, by 
Charles M. Henderson, Auctioneer, the 
following property, namely, No. 79 Da- 
vlsvllle avenue, being parts of lots 4$ 
and 44, Plan 749, having a frontage of 
46 feet 9% Inches on Davigrille avenue 
by a depth of about 13$ feet, upon which 
la said to be erected a two storey, 
seven-room detached dwelling house 
(stucco finish), subject to a flpgt mort
gage securing the sum of $2500, bearing 
interest at 6V* per cent, per annum, aul 
paid-up to the first day of August, 1916.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale and balance to be paid within thirty 
days from the date of sale.

i ng taken of the 
ated by our ad- 

vance at a time when we had good 
Wound for hoping to achieve yet more 
•■portant successes. Verdun had been 
relieved, the main German forces had;
W held on the western front and the ..,reaohed the stage at which a success- 
|a,my’8 Strength had been considerably m attack might reasonably toe ex- 
^om down^ Any one of these three pected to yield much greater results
itifLmmrhIlt? Thl attain min thaa «"ythlng we had as yet attained. 
Ifce Somme batt.e. The attainment of The resistance of the troops opposed
E*?hTantonLd IS to ua ** »eriously weakened S^the
W*. 5ho ®Plon<iJd ®fforts of tile troops course of recent operations, and there
«Üm|fxhttun ^ n0 reason to suppose, that the effort

’required was not within our powers.
twîLuntGro^vtExaaaersM Unfortunately at tills juncture

n ™ unfavorable weather set In and con-
^ v^S?,nthat Unued wlth scarcely a break duriilg 

Îïîwhî. T ^ ^ remainder of October, end the
|^ce with a mora.1 and poHUcal im- early part of November. Poor vtoitoU-

™totie°f lu ^’i?POwôn?d t0,.nta lty aerlous,y Interfered with the/work 
v?*ue" ^ ^ts faJ1, ,wa"td un- 0f the artlMery, and constant rain 

tottWedly have been proc’aimed a great turned tile mass of hastily dug trenched 
•fetory for our enemies -and would lnto channels of deep mud. The coum- 
bâve shaken the f-ath of many in our try- roadB( broken by countless shell 

succ®s«: iallure of the craters, rapidly became impassible,
oitofny to capture ti, despite great ef- making the supply of food stores and
^mnhi, tr^ti^S8CInfoi^,HoTohre ™unlttoD a -^rious problem. These

thé condlUon3 multiplied the difficulties gtoed’both during the progress of the of attack to 6uch an extent that it
jtonxme battle and sinc^e the suspension W3a lmpofladb,e to exploit the situation
■Lhtd 'fh,wlth 0,6 «upidity necessary to enable 
Jtohed the effect of our offensive in to t^p the full advantage we had 
keeping tlie enemy’s main forces tied _ained ” 
to the western front. In November the ” 
strength of the enemy in the western 
theatre was greater than in July, not- 
Wittistanding 'the abandonment of the 
Offensive at' Verdun. Itr is therefore 
l^tifinblp to conclude that the Somme 
«Pensive not only relieved Verdun but 
■rot huge forces whch would other- 
W*6- have been employed against our 
«Dies in the east.

partition wall between 
lands herein described »

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of James Magee 
of York Township, Watchman, De
ceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Trustee Act (Ontario), that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
James Magee, late of York Township, 
watchman, deceased, who died on or 
about the third day of November, 1916, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver, to the undersigned Solicitor for 
George W. Ormerod of Toronto, Admin
istrator, on or before the let day of Feb
ruary, 1917, their names and addressee, 
with full particulars of their claims, as 
after the said date the Administrator will 
distribute the assets of the deceased, 
having regard only to claims of which 
notice shall have then been received.

T. A GIBSON,
4$ Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Solicitor 

for George W. Ormerod, Adminis
trator.

Toronto, Dec. 14th, 1916.

hfllfîL
W. J. Hamilton, Canadian Passenger 

Agent, 63 Yonge Street, Toronto. Tele
phone Main 1588.

m a
HHpglL

Parcel No. 3—House Number 607 Ash
dale Avenue, commencing at the south
west angle of Lot Forty-Five: thence 
northerly along the easterly limit of Ash
dale Avenue thirteen feet four and one- 
half Inches, to a point where it would be 
intersected by the production westerly of 
the centre line of partition wall between 
the house on the lands herein 
and the house on the land* to the north 
thereof; thence easterly to and along 
the said centre line of partition wall, and 
the same produced easterly, about paral
lel to the north limit of said lot, one hun
dred and tweqty-flve feet one inch, more 
or less, to the easterly limit of the said 
lot; thence southerly along the easterly
limit of the said lot thirteen feet four and NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
one-half inches, more or less, to the- -the Trustee Act (Ontario), that all per- 
southeaat angle of said lot; thence west- sons having claims against the estate of 
erly along the southerly limit of said lot John Ferguson, late of Toronto, builder, 
one hundred and twenty-five feet and deceased, who died on or about the 7th 
one-quarter of an inch, more or less, to day of October, 1916. are 
the place of beginning, v by post, prepaid, or to

On each of said above, parcels Is said to undersigned Solicitor for Agnes Forsythe 
be erected a two-storey, fully modern, and Bella Kirby, the Executrices, on or 
solid brick dwelling, seven rooms. before the let day of February, 1617, their

Under writs of fieri facias, between names and addresses, with full particu- 
George Gbacie, plaintiff, and Thomas lars of their clalihs. as after the said date 
Laldlaw, defendant, and between Canada the Executrices will distribute the assets 
Pipe & steel Co., Limited, plaintiffs, and of the deceased, having regard only to 
T. Laldlaw, defendant, on Saturday, the claims of which notice shall have then 
twentieth day of January, AD. 1917, at been received 
twelve o’clock noon, at the City Sheriffs 
Office, in the Court House, in the City of 
Toronto.

For further particulars and conditions 
of «ale apply to Messrs. Blake, Lash, 
Anglin A Cassell, 25 King Street West, 
Toronto.

Dated the 9th day of December, A.D. 
1916.
BLAKE, LASH. ANGLIN & CASSELS, 

Solicitors for the Mortgagee.

veryft,
*

/
described

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice ie hereby given that an appli
cation will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario at 
the next ensuing session thereof by 
Havergal Ladies’ College, Limited, for 
an act forming a corporation to hold 
and manage the property and assets of 
the said Havergal Ladles' College, Limit
ed, and appointing a board of governors 
or trustees to hold and manage same 
and -to authoriec the conversion *of the 
capital stock of Havergal Ladies’ College, 
Limited, into bonds of the new corpora
tion and for other purposes incidental 
to the above.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of De
cember, 1916.
AYLESWORTH. WRIGHT, MOSS & 

THOMPSON, Solicitors for the Ap
plicants.

i*
TRAVEL VIA THE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of John Fergueon 
of Toronto; Builder, Deceased. Double Track Routesr

New Year’s Fares
SINGLE FARE—Good seing Satur
day and Sunday. Dec. 30th apd 31«t, 
1916, and Monday, Jan. lst,M»17; 
valid for return until Tuesday, Jan. 
2n>1. 1917.

Single Fare and One-Third
—Good going Thursday, Dec. 2«th, to ' 

Sunday. Dec. 31st, 1916, inclusive;
valid for return until Wednesday, 
Jan. 3rd, 19lfr-~ -

Purchase your tickets In ad
vance. Tickets now on sale.

For full information, tickets, etc., ap
ply City Ticket Office. Northwes 
corner King A Yonge Streets phon • 
Main 4209, or Depot Officer Union 
" nllon. . phone -Main 48J0.

Holiday
.fares;

I
required to send 
deliver, to thex Good Work of Tanks-

Gen. Haig's report contains fre
quent mention of the work of the 
tanks. One example follows:

"Gueudecourt wae carried, after 
protecting trenches to ■ the west had 
been captured, in art Interesting 
fashion. In the early morning a tank 
started down a portion of a trench 
held by the enemy from the northwest, 
firing its machine guns and followed , 
by bombers. The enemy could not NOTICE is hereby given that a 
escape as we held the trench :a,t the Special General Sheeting of the Share- 
southern end. At the same time an'”1*” g „ 1Zr?ïi,î^,ak Investments,

I.imited. will be'-held at the Office of 
the Company. 26 Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto, on Friday, the 11th "Sav of 
January. AD.. J917. at the hour of 4 
o’clock In the afternoon, for the pur
pose of receiving and considering the 
reports of the Directors and of the 

A Auditor, the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year, and for the purpose 
of considering proposed changes in 
the fnanagement of the Company, and 
such other business as may be proper
ly brought before the meeting.

Dated at Toronto, this 21st day of 
December. A.D.. 1916.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES B NASMITH,

Vice -President.

»

T. A. GIBSON.
43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, Solicitor 

for Agnes Forsythe and Bella Kirby, 
Executrices.

Toronto. Dec. 14th, 1916.

Meetings
.Third Object Attained.
I’ The third great object of the allied 
toperatic.na on the Somme was the

FRED MOW AT,
Sheriff of Toronto. 

Sheriff's Office, , . , • j .
Toronto, 13th October, AD. 1916.Bering!down of the enemy’s powers 

resistance. Any statement as to 
» extent to which this has been at- 
jtied must depend in some degree 
j estimates.

.^Efficient evidence to p’ace beyond 
«Jonht that the enemy’s losses in men 

material were very considerably 
er than those of the allies, while

&r *airplane flew down the length of the 
■trench, also firing its machine gun at 
the enemy. The enemy finally waved 

There is nevertheless white handkerchiefs in token of sur
render, and when this was reported 
by the airplane, the infantry accepted 
the surrender of the garrison- 
great number of the enemy were killed

...------- ly the balrnce of adya-tage on and eight officers and 362 men were
pur aide is still greater, puring the i captured. Our total casualties were 
period under review a steady deterior- ) five.” 
etion took piece In the morale of large 1 
Bombers of the enemy's troops. Many i
'Of them. It is true, fought with the 1 Gen. Haig pays a tribute to the work 

' ffreatest determination even in the ot the various departments of tile ser- 
latest encounters, but the resistance of vloe durlnK the battle. He declares 

. even larger numbers became 'attorly ti)*R the aircraft consistently main- 
4’jàecldedly more feeble than in the tained -the supremacy of the air thru- 
%»arly stages çf the l att’e. Aided by out thc enth* Period, while the tun- 

l ( the great depth of his defences nei companies equally maintained theii
- find by frequent reliefs, which his superiority over the enemy under 

resources of men enabled him to gr<,,UI}?' ^ Discussing the use of gas 
effect, discipline and train, ng held th> and qu d flre' he says: 
machine together sufficiently to enable ‘‘Th« employment by the enemy of

, the enemy to rally and reorganize his Fas and liquid flames compelled us not 
' troops after each fresh defeat, but to- j onlv fo discover ways to protect our 
■ward the end of the operations, when troops, but also to devise means of 
the weather unfortunately broke, .there using the same instruments. Great 
Is no doubt that his power of resistance fertilltY of invention hoe been shown 
very seriouslv diminished." . and great credit is due to the special

n:„ nersonnel employed for the rapid euc-In ® ,9 ^ cess with which these new arms have
- of rJ?iS JÎeta,1®d study been developetP^id perfected, and for

the operations, Gen. Haig frequent- the devotion to duty displayed In diffl- 
„ toucaies on the handicap of the cult and dangerous service. The army 

. weather, in mid-October came the owes thanks to the chemists, physiolo- 
^ siller great chance, really to break gists and physicists of the highest rank 
* the German lines. I who devoted their energies to enabling
i ‘We had at last," writes Gen. Haig, us to surpass the enemy in the use

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

ip To be sold by public auction, all the 
right, title, interest and equity of re 
demptlon of H. B. Bolton, the defendant 
in and to all and singular that, certain 
piece or parcel of land and premises in 
the City of Toronto and being composed 
of part of lot number one on the east 
side of Centre road (now >glled Logan 
ivenue) as laid down on a plan register

ed in thc eastern division of tin; said 
city and known ns plan No. à<l9A. and 
which n ay he more particularly describ
ed as follows: Commencing at a point 
In the westerly limit of Carlavv avenue 
at tlie distance of two hviidvcd. and two 
feet measured westerly on that limit 
from its Intersection with the northerly 
limit, of Queen 
northerly along thc 
Carlaw avenue thirty feet, thence west
erly parallel with the northerly limit of 
Queen street eeventy-five foot, thence 
southerly parallel with thc westerly 
limit of Carlaw avenue tldrty feet, thence 
easterly parallel with the northerly limit 
of Queen street eeveitty- five feet more 
or less to thc place of beginning. On 
the premises ir e bluck«m*th’s shop.

Under writs of Fieri Facias between 
William Fortune, plaintiff, and H. B. 
Bolton, défendent, end between W. H. 
Waiter, plaintiff, and Henry" Butler Bol- 
on, defendant, on Saturday, the twenty- 

seventh day of January. AD. 1917, at 
'welve o'clock noon, at the City Sheriff’s 
Office in the Court House in the City 
of Toronto.

Synopsis of Canadian North 
west Land Rogaiatioirsh

Tbs sols head of a famtlr, or any mal.- 
ever 1* years old, may homestead a qua- 
ur-section of avsllable Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Appli
cant mutt appear in perron at tbe Domin
ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
Dlau-lcl. Entry h- proxy may be made a 
any Dominion Lands Agency tbut not Sub- 
Agency) on certain conditions.

Praise» Aircraft.

Duties.—Six months* residence upon am; 
cultivation of tLe land In eech of three yea-»
A bomniteader >oiay live within nine .alla» 
of his nnmestead on a farm of at least SO 
acres, en, certain condition*. A habitable ’ 
bouse is required, except where residence 
is performed In me vicinity.

Live stock may be substituted for cultiva 
tlon under certain conditions.

In certain districts

ïï
of means of warfare which took the 
civilized world by surprise. Our own 
experience of the numerous experi
ments and trials necessary before gas 
and flame could be used, of the great 
preparations which had to be made 
for their manufacture and of the spe
cial training required for the person
nel employed, shows that the employ
ment of such methods by the Germans 
was not the result of desperate deci
sion, but had been prepared deliber
ately- Since we have been compelled 
In self-defence to use similar methods 
it Is satisfactory to be able to record 
on the evidence of prisoners, docu
ments captured, and our own obser
vations, that the enemy has suffered 
heavy casualties from our gas attacks, 
while the means of protection adopted 
by us proved thoroly effective.”

street. Thence still 
westerly limit of

I
s homesteader In good 

standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead Price, ,1.00 per 
acre.

Duties.—Six months’ residence In es eh of 
three years after earning homestead patent, 
also fi) acres extra cultivation, pre-emp 
tlon patent may be ootal led as soon as 
homestead patent, on certain conditions

A settler, who naa exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead i„ certain districts. Price. 33.ee 
acre. *

Duties — Must reside six months In enen 
of three yean, cultivate iO acres, and .erect a house worth 33ft#. ^

W^'. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.__1141
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IBON At EM IKE UNION DEPOT.

FRED MOW AT. 
Sheriff oi the City of Toronto. 

"'reriff’E Office, Toronto, Oct. 19, A.D. 
1916.

OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaves 
7.1» p.m. DAILY

£»#>Montreal, Quebec, St. John. Halifax.
y MARITIME ^925tm 

EXPRESS
DAILY

except SaturdaySHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
To bo sold by public auction all the 

right, title, interest and equity of re
demption of J. CaurrIman, the defen
dant, in and to nil and a ngular tiiat cer
tain parcel or tract of land and premises 
situate, lying end being in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and be
ing composed of Lot Number One, 
cording to i-egistered plan No. 955, on 
the south side of Dundas street, and 
pert of Lot Number Two, on the said 
south side of Dundas street, according 
to said plan, more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing at a point in 
the southerly limit of Dur.das street dis
tant foity-two feet two inches, measur
ed westerly tliereon from the northeast 
angle of said Lot Two: thence southerly 
one hundred and twenty feet to a point 
in the southerly limit of said lot distant 
forty-two feet, measured westerly there
on from tho southeast angle of said Lot 
Two; thence westerly along the souther
ly limit of said Lot Two, ten feet nine 
inches more or loss tc- the westerly limit 
of said lot: thence northerly along the 
said westerly limit one hundred and 
twenty feet to the south limit of Dundas 
street: therce easterly along said south- 
limit of Dtndas street, ten feet seven 
Inches more or less, to the place of bo- 
ginlng; together with a right of way- 
over the westerly two feet of the north
erly seventy feet of the lands immediate
ly to the east of the lends hereinbefore 
dcflcribtd.

On the premises is a one-storey brick 
building now used as a garage.

Under a writ of Fieri Facias between 
The Premier Cream Separator Co., plain
tiffs, and J, Oasntlman. defendant.

On Saturday the twenty-seventh day 
of January, A.D. 1917, at twxdre o’clock 

at the City Sheriff’s 
Court House in the City of Toronto.

FRED MO WAT.
Sheriff of the City of Toronto.

Sheriffs Office, Toronto, Oct. 19, 1916.

Dolly to Meant Joli.>

NOTICE °FqAPPLICATION FOR Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 
Connections for The Sydneys. Prince Edward 

Island. Newfoundland.
THE NATIONAL 

TORONTO TO WINNIPEG 
Leaves 10.45 p.m., Tues., Thtirs., Sat. 
Arrives 4.30 p.m., Thurs., Sat., Mon. ^ 

Ticke's and sleeping car reservation* 
Apply E. Tiffin. General Western Agent, It 
King Street East. Toronto, Ont.

I $i .•

NOTICE is hereby given that Edward 
Nevilles of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, th the Province of On
tario, sheet metal worker, will aprdy 
to the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
hi* wife, Margaret S. Nevilles, of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York 
on the grounds of adultery and deser
tion. I

Dated at Toronto this second day of 
November, A.D. 1916.

MORRIS & ROACH. 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

r
A WoricTsubscriber from Durham. Ont.,

regarding thc
has the lollowing to say ac*

NEW

Universities Dictionary
HOLLAND- 

AMERICA LINE *

I NEW YORK—FALMOUTH — ROTTERDAM 
Proposed sailing or twin-screw steamers, 
subject to change without notice.

7Passenger Traffic
FROM NEW YORK

distributed by Eastbouad steamer, will proceed from Fal
mouth to Rotterdam through the Engltoh 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according te 
circumstance».
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
nr«#tral flag. They carry no ammunttltfa 
supplies, hnf neutral cargo only.

—For full information apffy—THE WORLD PASSENGER SERVICE
Portland, Me.-Hallfax, N.S. 

To Liverpool
THE 
TO "

; -MELVILLB-HAVIS STEAMSHIP | 
BIN» CO., LTD* S4 TORONTO ST.i“Have received quite safely the New Universities Dictionary, 

for which please accept our thanks. It is a very fine work and a 
handsome premium to the readers and subscribers of The Toronto 
World No one should let the opportunity slip by before obtaining 
a copy.”

Telepb me Main 2010, or Main 4711.
INQUIRE FOR SAILINGS, ETC.

AMERICAN LINE WINTER EXCURSIONS
It Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, Barbados, 

Jamaica, Jacksonville, Panama, New 
Orleane to San Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. 

Send for ojur special booklets. 
English and French money on sale.

All Neutral Flag Steamers
New York—Liverpool

St. Louis............Jna. t | Xreonland Jan. •Office in theThe few remaining copies on hand will be distributed to those 
who apply first. Do not miss the chance to obtain this really neces
sary aid—useful alike to those in every walk of life.

Clip this advertisement, present or mail to The World Office, 
Toronto or Hamilton, together with 98 cents—and this $4.00 book 
is yours. Postage extra if by mail, 7 cents in the local zone, 18 
ceQts hi Ontario.

White Star Line
8. J. SHARP A CO.New York—Liverpool

INQUIRE FOB SAILINGS, ETC. 
Company’s Office—H. O. THORLEY, Pas

senger Agent, 41 King Street E„ Toronto. 
Phone M. 934. Freight Office, ISOS Royal 
Bank Bldg* King and Yonge, Toronto.

I 79 Yonge Street. Main 7024
OTE.

WOULD STOP DAIRY EXPORTS.

Ottawa, Ont. Dec. 29.—That It would 
be In the best interest of the Canadian 
people for the D-mtinion Government to 
take immediate steps to prevent the ex
port of all dairy products from the Do
minion during the war, except to Great 
Brita’n and her allies, was in effect the 
resolution unanimously adopted by the 
city council this afternoon, — •

he 400.U00 
with the 

Hs will, de- 
h will bo 
committed 

heir side of 
pen.’,tlon of 
|announced 
Ld chleifis.

apatch to a news agency here says- 
Germany to now going so Car in her 
Belgian deportations as to arrest and 
transfer from Belgian soil Belgians 
engaged in relief work and hitherto 
protected by the card of the Ameri
can Relief Commission. Such charge 
wtae made today by the Belgian min
istry of Justice.

RELIEF WORKERS DEPORTED.
/-

Germans Display More Harshness To
ward Belgium.

'j New York, Dec; 29 —A London de-
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Start the year backed by 
the confidence that your 
friends and folks at home 
are still your best friends. 
YOU CAN VISIT THEM BY

NEW YEAR 
EXCURSIONS

via

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

SINGLE FARE—Going 
December 30/31 and Jan
uary 1st Return limit, 
January 2nd.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD— 
Going December 28, 29, 
30 and 31 at Return limit, 
January 3rd.
Purchase In advance 
Tickets t n Sale . aw

Any Ticket Agent 
Canadian Pacific Railway

WINTER TRIPS
JACKSONVILLE, NASSAU, HA
VANA, NEW ORLEANS, WEST 
INDIES, BERMUDA, AND ALL 
SOUTHERN POINTS.

A. F. WEBSTER &.SON
Math 202.53 Yonge 8t.

NEW YEAR EXCURSIONS
SINGLE FARE

Good going Dec. 30th, 31at, 1916, and Jan. 1st, 1917; 
returning until Jan. 2nd, 1917.

Fare and One-Third
Good going Dec. 28th to Dec. 3let, 1916, inclusive; 

returning until Jan. 3rd- 1917.

Convenient trains to Port Hope, Cobourg, Colborne, Brighton, Trenton, 
Plcton, Bellevil.e, Deseronto, Napanee, Smith’s Falla and Ottawa.

TICKET OFFICES: 52 KING STREET EAST AND UNION STATION.
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WHITE STAR DOMINION
LINE

Canadian Government Railways

CANADIAN NORTHER
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14 SATURDAY MORNING ty
THE TORONTO WORLD

DECEMBER TO 19I6

ISO,000 With The Dftlly end Sunday World the ad
vertiser sets a combined total circulation oC 
more than 160,000. Claaalfled advenue- 
mente ere Inserted for one week 1a both 
papers, »even consecutive tim*», tor » ceuie 
per word—-the bhrccet nickel's worth in 
Canadian advertising. Try Ul

<C] RECEIPTS LIGHT 
AND TRADE SLOW

—-
Fowl, ■f^ïbît’and over',' ib 0 14 
Fowl, under 4 lb»., lb.. 0 10 

Dressed—
lb....10 30 to $.

Spring ducks, lb.............. o 20
Geeee, lb............................. o 18
Turkeys, Ib. ....................... o 28
Fwl. 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 17

Cabbage i. Ve,y Scarce on ^
Wholesale and Has Great-

^F^%,Mcne:and 8heeP8lnn‘-

!|>hi^ïbina an,d Pelt*... .$1 60 to 32 00 
S h ee p«kini, à Ottir' v. S

FLORIDA STRAWBERRIES I...., „
Country hides, part-cured. 0 22
Country hides, green......... 0 19
Calfskins, lb. .. ...
Kip skins, per lb..
Horsehair, per lb .
Horsehldes, No. 1..
Horethides, No. 2..
Wool, washed ..........
Wool, rejections ...
w ool, unwashed ................
Tallow. No. 1, cake, lb...

. . , to be light, and Tallow, solids ........................
wade Inactive on the wholesales yes ter- |---------------------------

Cabbage Is very

[((WHEAT DECII 
DESPITE Ai

For Grapes, Oranges, Apples, Petal
GET QUOTATIONS FROM

McWilliam & Everist, Ltd.
, Etc.ô'ii

6 30
Properties For SaleHelp Wanted X 25 Church St., 

TORONTO.
4*66

BOOK AGENTS to sell a popular work 
f ef national Interest. Apply for par- 
. tlculars to Manager, 29 Manning Ar-
* cade. Toronto. ____________
* LITHOGRAPHIC TRANSFERRER want

ed—First-class color man; steady work. 
Stone, Limited. 461 King SL W., To
ronto.

Land and Lumber MUneasiness Among J 
Develops Over RUm 
Pending Raulway Strl

We handle 01a^8i n££nt Fr,UlM,aîld Vegetable, of aJI sorts, Turkeys. 
Ueeee- Ducks and Chickens. Projnpt returns.

,ln^,L ait? Principal Open evenings 
i\"d vfL l!î,c holiday: Stephens & Co., 
1.16 Victorfa street.

ly Advanced.
2 60 3 SO
1 aO
0 26

SELLS AT WlPotato*. by (Mead. WANTED—Telegraph operator for In-
* tmtr;cn?lao'c.iock°on’ ^urt£: ‘eftker --------—----------------------------------

' KS’X'—vt'Ç 0N™Mai'ketQarden

tars to eighty-five dollars per month, ON METROPOLITAN Electric Railway,

* care of this paper. __________ 6 ac,‘ea iaml
---------------- them at $2.25 per bag.

iteckon this up and you wiil t>oe how 
for your land in one year. ' 

ITice $1000. Terms $10 down and $10 
monthly will pay Interest and principal. 
Open evenings, and on the holiday, 
btephens & CO., 136 Victoria street

• Specialty.both new bblnsw^E S2ZISsD^d coîe^”10”’

Continue to Arrive and Sell at 
Seventy-Five to Ninety 

Cents Per Box.

0 45
0 37 A. A. McKINinON British Government, The 

chasing Largely, Dispo; 
of Western Grain.

. 0 38 i‘6ô |7 oo
«nH. r,% âus*CHANI7 00 8 «0 74 COLBOBNE STREET, TORONTO

8 U 0 17
0 38

• 84 0 37
0 09 
0 08

0 10Receipts continued Total Live Stock6 Mechanics Wanted. inspiration gold Chlca o
The total receipts of live stock at the FAVORABLY LOCATED continued export bu^y1'~NotwlV'*j

W.S, “.““Mi™:1*"1",h'HjmUion ft Will., In hi. weekly ”»I^SKyl”„,61*,w‘*i<

gm...... : Hr- *sr a 3?^K55*’™
S°f® ........................... 291 4874 5165 thaji encountered in this same rock ir $L70% and July at si is34 7>1

Horse» V.V.V.V.'.: ,3!4 lltl j2i- PoSn‘ T b°th fln,8hed L of^to ^
The total recelpu of live stock at the “ny of t he Vroducln^^ncs^o^thT- decHne ran Pr0vlsIcn8' the result1)

STimîï:,sPassssæ”;ir°™*• “«S'Sà’Sirs,* 
.......................... cr Ksr 5 4-" rrz^attIe ......................... 239 2642 2701 5f ,thle Property. Neither ,h„ r[“ption to railway traffic and

C“'ves ......................... is 169 184 ®^°uld ‘t be forgotten that the loeatlnr »r»^ed a, 8ub8lantl | reC0Verv ’ and

(,°Thf combined receipts of u“ stock « Whercvuv I wheat”' A

an® lttîcre^ierkoefU190cars? ^cJve* “lmtaJues’^ve^b InspSrAtion ^“d! ° h“gh P^ri^bu^e'1^ "ffua'S 

hogs. 53 sheep and lambs and 1433 tiorses. ”ave been revealed In under- to a lower leveL 6ÏÏ2
but a aecrease of ,731 cattle, compared 8r°un<1 development. °r 1,400.000 bushels h ik.

"a ““ •* a s ssaa S^SjsrâE-
rem^v ridierg* ?Hlld development. This *eem of any spertafd.>àiîwrket d‘d 
remr.rkably rich mineralized belt is that about the sam»BtKlîcance’ e*‘ 
P«Ze,n t0 extend *« a ijmtheHAter/v I ?’*? current imjyying *.he” peace*nnt’i' 

Pritctlcally from one comer ha^ assunjed a more promising .sner 
of Tisdale Township to the other amill a?, juet>8 the wheat market , 
herein lies an asset of inestimable F the c,08e that bearish

value to Inspiration Gold, adjolnlrs *”nnectedChwlthJfhtM V? be,More orl 
west the 8duth and
west the Hollinger mine itoelf. I ness in the last fifteen

seaslon was virtually slmultaneoi 
the reeejpt cf despatches from New 
*?«' Ç®„^®0.000 railroad employes had 
officially, called oh by leaders to d 
the next step in the controversy ove 
operation of the Adamson Act * 
.^Co.nL ahowed cchslderable 
the influence of wheat. The com 
strength was due largely to onln 
pressed, that recent h gh prices 
warranted an advance in the yi

Oats merely duplicated the acl 
cor».. There was a fair demand fp 
seaboard.

Heavy deliveries on December 
tracts weakened

0 Ov

‘WANTED—Metal polisher and auf®"1.®; 
bile mechanic. Apply McLa.ugtmii 
Motor Car Company, Oahawa.

scarce and has ad
vanced to the high figure of $4 per bbL 

Florida strawberries continue to nr- 
rive, and row sell at 76c to 90c ner hov

aÉ'erEjF ssr^^^^sySTaa» irjsM.tuto"ata75cb^?rethand Canadian head
---------------idAen'A MW " 0> about two Christmas Day Comparatively

Quiet Except in the Front
-------- ------------------------------------------ “ paerTa/f Pr“'- Ed-1 Trenches.
UNDRED ACRES—Southwest of Ham- H. Peters had a car of navel m-nnm., 
iltOn; twenty acres bush; buildings, of first-class quality selling 
creek; electric railway, fenced, through per case; a car of Catifomia «Im: «Vi 
property; . great bargain for Immediate “W at |7 to $7.50 per case and 
sale; twenty-five hundred; excellent Florida oranges, selling at 13 
prospect; natural gas. Apply owner. Per casé. K to
620 Confederation Life Building, To- White 4L Co. hod a car nf ICanarlianc’ i |v;„_ e___o jjronto. joranges seHing at ^ ^er^se and an 3” LlklnS Sudden

isHH“ Rlids Sus"

farms WANTED—If vou with to sell j tag at'^Te a®“*

BitiMS-.w-1 jqAgagi en sns x *sk
“”lS: tsûttg£p£' ^ ”r F^vaffi'ss? JÏWS«5:

PM».............................- lnve.tm.nt, W. | BffiSS SU «SVJS

hoi- Br?tuhapnp'f8’ *» *x.i to $2 »*» «p unkind aa to make a raid ou
to ck 5r<to^- Columbia boxed Delicious. Huns, who, they learned wera

I «eh6 M7So£L b|Xaioi^te„te Theb^5ithe ^ *%?.

------------------------------------------------------------------------I alld Rome Beauty. $2.25^0'$25()tperbbox Th»^Ca^ian5 Ware very successful.
TWO manufactur n-i frtts to let. 10 West f S aehln.Ç1?? Rome Beauty and Spltzen- 1 captured ssven, killed twenty.Market St. North 6779. “ weal | berg». $2.25 to $2.60 per box. ” and one sergeant On the tare-

,to.$2;60 per bunch. rd?3?s day a Pole deserted, “fed up,“ he
Cranberries—Toute-keeping, $10, $11 said. p' '

$11.25 and $11.60 per bbl. ~
Dates—ac to 12c per 1 

16c per lb

FOR SALE—Yonge strlét corner, west 
side, between King and Queen streets; 
valuable bus.ness vullding; suitable .or 
stores and otfices. Apply F. aackson, 
343 Con.ed.rat.vn Life Building.

,-rrr ■=

Agents Wanted. FIA1EWZE WITH TOE>
AGENTS make 500 per cent. FJ0™ Î* ' 

tag our. auto monograms and initials, 
window sign letters, changeable signs 
and show cards; 1000 varieties, endr 
mous demand. Sull van Co., 1123 Van 
Buren St., Chicago, Ill.

MANITOBA LANDS for sale—Improved
and unimproved; bargains. Owner, 620 • 
Confederation L.fe Building, loronto. 1I

Farms .For Ssde
Articles For Sale

TYPEWRITERS — Rebuilt Undeivtoods, 
direct from American factory, from 
fifty dollars up; Canadian rebuilt, thirty 

Special terms for rental 
applying on purchase. Send for 
logue. Dominion Typewriter DompaniA 
Distributors of the Rebuilt Underwood 
for Toronto, at 68 Victoria street.

GERMANS ARE NERVOUS
dollars up.

I
Farms Wanted.irI LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Butcher steers and heifers—Choice, 
118.50 to $8.75; good, $7.50 to $8: me
dium, $7 to $7.25; common, $6 to $6.76.
. C°w*—Choice, ,7 t, 57.50; good, $6.25 
to $6.75; medium, $5.50 to $6; common, 
$4.8o to $5.26.

Cannera and cutters—$4.50 to $4.76.
Bulla—Best heavy, $7.60 to $8; good. 

$7 to $7.25; medium, $6 to $6.50; com
mon. $6 to $5.76.

Stockers and feeders—$5.50 to $7. 
Milkers and springers—Best, $85 to 

$110: medium. $60 to $70.
$8 to1$96<)Ch0,Ce’ ,12B° *° ,1326: culla-
$7S50”et^ht’ $8'6° tC ,9-76: heaVy- 

Calves—Choice, $lt 50 to $12.50; me
dium, $8.50 to $10.50; common, $5.50 to $8; 
heavy fat, $7 to $9.50.

Hogs—Fed and watered, $12.25; weigh
ed off cars, $12.60.

l^ss $2.50 to $3.50 per tTwt. off sows. $t 
to $f, Per cwt. off stags. $1 to $2 per cwt. 
oft light hogs and $2 to $3 per cwt off 
thin feeder pigs, and one-half of one per 
cent, government condemnation loss.

HOG PRICES.

Packers quote hogs for next week as 
: f/ .'b • $11.40; fed and watered, 

$11.90; weighed off cars, $12.15.

,-rt BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Hast Buffalo. N.Y~ Dec. 29.—Cattle— 

Rece.pts, 200; active and steady
llfi.6^^^' 260: Mtlve: '»4'50 {°

h^Tnd^^'. $5,°n% iTi^yortZ 

, , Turkey, Con.idtaii W0-T5 to »11; light yorkera. $9.'75’to$10.25’
I plum pudding, bon boms, and Christ- £!**• $®-50 to $9.75: rough», 39.50 to S9.7s’

3°1 tTl ^b^lerie0CCb,i;2U"C|0 ° r^mto.C^;stitûttcdbira tapect^blow Jut IM0;

LICENSES AND WEDDING n^TTr ^£2 *^^

uptown Jewe,er- fro*

facture Framing . | 2'ic per “>•= »» impoPhfe "unm w*^
P'ctur. frsntlnai S=TSi J ^ ^

M,.*bL*Æ WOrk ^de- ^ Pe?acUa^0:„edr«fPer?,^,1-5(; to »•« ni^ ZH'T ChristmaT' ToT*
Cclert—ThedtoV-V L^e of two d°zen lffht ,b'' lrR* than twelve mon*lis 

rtÿ!e&,ifTohr^ator$7.60,4p2e5r ^e*4'50 ^" 2; '*"t U'"rc »'»■ «« doubt orthe

to $2CT51pe^7Srl0d' h°th0U8e- , The general commanding, also a

LIME—Lump and hydrated for ollitor I and 40c ench. generaI from Toronto, and
er»’ and masons' work n„, Pp* a'ye* | 75? piT lb!6C ^ d°ZC"' French endlvc- 1 ontodcal'lod”*1^ Vlaitlng from To-

im^rtidelhStoâ2hêadndt3(60P^ d?Z2n 2,,in-v Christ mas Parcels from Van- 
buliders’*' £ZlZr°J I ha«,’ $2'5° ^smtii hlmper^" U r^kï excecdlng'y appreciated by

^Gep'hSn^iud^SoS *° $2'75 per 4'Ib- Men am happy in the confidence that

JuncL 4147. Jj»* anish. $4.76. «JJ* gr «j ^ »££& ^ada support them to

I'S&’MfSP**- *4'7E to $6
I smflU Pcr ha If-case,

' &rà?“sî S°Siâi.w,s?Æ *s$.
Parsley—75c pt*r do: en large bunches 
Parsnips—$1.35 to $1.5C per bag.

^^Po ta toes—New. Bermudas. $13.50 per

Brunswick Delawares 
Î2.25 per bag; British Columbia, $2 10 ner 
bag; Prince Edwards and Quebec*P$2 
per bag; western, $2 per bag; Ontario*52.10 and $2.15 per bag!^ * untarioe.

Sweet potatoes—$2 per hamper.
Peppers—Sweet, green, imported, 7£c 

per dozen. ' l<;c
Turnips—65c per beg.

„r . . Wholesale Nuts.
walnuts, per lb................... $0 is to in in, Walnuts, sheller. peribio « $ 20
Brazils, per lb......................0 20
Pecaps, per lb.........................  0 20

? I Almohds, per Ib..................... 0 20
Almonds, shelled, per lb. 0 40 
Filberts, per lb.,

Motor Cars For Sale.
I t-RBAKEY SELLS THEM—RellaM# used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street.

Business Opportunities.
Florida Properties for Sale.

I BUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu-
lative or investment proposition and 
advise. Box 90, World.

Flats To LetShootingFOR SALE—The Exhibition
Gallery. 285 longe street, an e»taol.sh
ed money-maker; have s.x other gal
leries, and cannot take care of this 
one. Apply f85 Yonge.

rests
- J, P. LAWKASÜN, !iô 1 oi vil

headquarters ioi all kinds of business, 
buying, selling and exchanging. Y ou 
rnày have something you don t want, 
or want, something you • haven't got.

‘ Write or call. I might give you a sug
gestion that would solve the difficulty. 
I can sell your btwiness or property, 
no metier what kind or where located. 
Advice free. ________

Personal. The onesny opposite the Canadians 
nervous. He neves known 

Our fellows

c per Ib. ; Fard dates. I is v*ry nervous. 
Fi^SVic to 12= per box; $2 per 10- lb. .n°*hA GOOD CHANCE to team Hair Dress

ing, Manicuring, etc. Positions guar- I box. 
irnteed: work done reasonable. ~
Bend street. ed7tf

are confidant as usual.
li h.J.r,™pSfl]i,t—Florida. $3.75 to $4.25 pei L Chrl«tmas is not the most cheerful

w sssaara =r,^rir^r~lSd-

CA Unity. Grand Rapids. Mich. I up English hotaiuse^fl 2S*'ner ^ y ahva>'8 returned, “Thank you, sir;
Lemcns-Messtaas. $3 75 to $4.25 per 1 sameMto >^u-" with a cheery omile.
n’ No Truce Observedca?errfl^dafiVe$3’ toll ÎS 4325 ^ wind^T? br°ke *" dlamaI «5» and 

PinenDDlo TnnriH?. *3-50 per case; wind. Th3 enemy was sericxia andcànsÆs^'ca^*4 Per Case: Mexl- “ïf £î a r^e fusilade. wtXr 

..Pea«—Imported. $4.50 per case- Cana bcctune Quiet, with
dian boxed Anjims, $2.75 Â « per box tte".t.*ahe,1'fire' The Associat-

rom?^S.n*TPorQ0 Rlco- $6 per <Ls? dld a tour of the trenches.
Pomegranates—Spanish. $4 to $4.50 per |£nd had M splendid a Christmas feast

an tinyon 3 , could desire at hnUnili. 
headquarters, a few yards from th> 
front line trench.

BUDAPEST FESTIVITIES 
marking CORONATION

Streets Are Gaily Decorated 
Large Crowds in Evidence.

MARRY
... ... provisions. B<
there was a notable falling off in 
of hogs.

andRooms and Board YOUNG MAN, 28, would like to make the
acquaintance of refined, intellectual 
young Lady. Box 4, Toronto World.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, In*., 

wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; heal 
tag: phone. _____________ Board of Trade OLicio 

Market Quotationsunder the brightest of Winter *lch£, 
Budapest feels for tjie 
home. A holiday crowd

Medicak.Room and Board Wanted and
time being at 

. . moves thrtr the
streets, gay with flags and bunting, many 

‘he P®°Ple In the splendid national 
garba The principal thorofares are 
crowded with automobiles, state car-
efffeers Tn and ""mounted troons.
omcers in full dress and nobles In Mag-

tumes' Notwithatand ng the rata 
unprecedented crowd wit- 

nessed the formal entry of King Charles.
Xv 1 woSK?” fl?m all Parts of the 
tiy. Windows along the route were rent
ed for as much rs 6000 ro ns in some 
Instances, while in one casé 21,000 
was paid.

OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die 
eases. Pay wusn cured. Conrultatiur, tree. 81 Queen street east 0

case.sssssSAa’-jr*
to 20c Id.

s»WANTED—Board and room iar wiuo-.di, 
with 2 sqjiool children, near c^r line. 
Terms moderate. Address Box 9, To
ronto World, Hamilton.

Manitoba V'heat (New).
No. 1 northern, $1.9844.
No. 2 northern, $1.95%.
No. 3 northern, $1.9014.
No. 4 wheat, *1.7714.
*.»ld ctop ,.au i.g ic aoove new cr< 

Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Porti 
No. 2 C.W., 6814c. M

American Co. n t Track, Toronto). 
No. 3 yellow, no sellers owing to on 

bargo. *
Ontarl*Oats (According to Freights Ou

S6' ? white. 62c to 64c, nominal. 1 
No. 3 white, 61c to OSc, nominal 

Ontario Wneat

.
v‘-- DEAN, specialist. Diseases of 
Piles and fistula. 38 Gerrard easL men.

■

OSTEOPATHIC TREATMENTS - r>Feel
STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto. Llm

ited, 68 King Street East. Noel Mar 
shall, presldenL Marriage Licensee.

ASK ASQUITH’S ATTENDANCE.

His Presence at Imnerlal Conferencs Is 
Desired.

coun-

D anting

'J crowns
tMCCoid.ng to l-'rel 

■■■ Outside).
No. 2 winter, new, per car lot, $ 

to S1.67.
No. 8 winter, new, per car lot, 3 

to 31.66.
°**e (According to Freights Outsldl
No. 2, $2.30.

dtad to Freights Outst
Malting. $1.16 to $1.17.

9ucK».i.e«t inico.o ng to Freights 
aldey.

Buckwheat—$1.20.
Rye i According to Freights Outside) 
No. 2. $1.32 to 1.38.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
First patents, in Jute bags, 39.46. ,
Second patents. In Jute bags, $8.90. ' 
Strong bakers’, In Jute bags. 18.50. ' 
Ontario Flour (Promot Shipment).

to sample, $6.80 
Toronto. t

MR. AND MRS. S. T. SMITH. Rlverdsle 
Academy. Masonic Temple. Telephone 
Gerrard 3587 for prospectus, correspon
dence. 4 Falrvtew Boulevard. the king ■ etumed the diploma to parlia

ment. with his signature, and parliament 
administered th« rath Ne - crown guar
dians were selected by the k'ng. It was 
an impressive reremony. -he -embers of 
both houses 'n t’-e Hungarian national 
costume, assembling in J-int sesslcn. The 
coronation ceremony will be begun at 
seven o’clock Saturday morning.

Itandon. Dec. 29 —The 'tarkrtVre Post, 
lead'ng Conservative onper in the North 
V England su-geste that former Pre - 1er 
As-itith and b's -r-i'engties hop'd he |n. 
v ted to participate In the imperial con- 
ferenre of the rverse-s nremiers. f “It 
peed hardly be said ” continue. The Post.
that v-e h-v- had no Tvrien-e -hat- 

»ver with European -olltirg. if we -re 
1° have large Industrial commercial 
problems brought up. there must be an

piade. a mark In h's cruntry. It would
sentetî-e. e a ml,t<lke t0 'nclude -enre- New York, Dec. 29.—According to a 
either nowfr°!n r>:'le ot them ne s agency despatch from Jasky. Ru-
Poc'aPst nartie, , eads ot *«ml- mania, today, the Rumanian Cabinet has
tativee * n. J0 rePr«sen- been reconstructed on a coalition ha sis,British statesmen.^ad t °nal gr0UpB 0,| Sister Bratlano as premler and forel*n

the

c:?.Patents.
6.H. J. 6. DENNISON, solicitor. 

United States, lorelim patents. 
West King street. Toronto

Canada
etc. is Building Material.

CHARLES H. RICHES,_ , . Solicitor f»r
Canadian and foreign patents, Dlnnlck 
Building, 10 King 8L Batt, Toronto Books on -aterfts free. 10

COALITION IN RUMANIA.

Legal Cards.
Winter, according 

$6.90, in bags, track,
Millteed (Car Lots, Delivered, Moi 

Freights, Bags Included). 
Bran, per ton. $32.
Shorts, per ton. $37.
Good feed flour, per hag. $2.70 to 

Hay (Track. Toronto).
No. 1. per ton. $18 to $13.50.
No. 2, per ton. $6 to $11.

Straw (Track. Toronto). 
Car lots, per ton. SD.S0 to $10. 

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—New, $1.68 per bushel; 

$1.62 per bushel.
Goose wheat—$1.68 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting. $1.18 to 11.20 

bushel.
Oats—New, 67c to 68c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, $1.29 

hel.

gYCKWAF A MACKENZIE. Barristers 
Boltciton-. Sterling Bank Chambers 
corner King and Bay streets. ’ Contractors. per case. 

$1.76 pei premier hughes may
NOT GO TO CONFERENCE

Conditions in Australia Make His 
Presence There Desirable.

i Patents and Legal.

UNION STOCK YARDSFETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., need of- 
Act Royal Bank Building. Toronto 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practica’ 
pointers. Practice before patent of- 
flees and courts. *

OF TORONTO, LIMITED,POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBU LOERS, 
ENGINEERS AND 
BOILERMAKERS

■median Ar.ort.trd Pr-«. Cable.
London, Dec. 2ÎI.—The Times’

ney correspondent s.-ivs it. i8 imjunb- 
a_ )1e that Premier Hughes will attend
lid»™ rt°riai COnle,ence- Ma tu rer con - 
sidération has convinced the federal 
.cinders that his absence from Austi-i
to fhe^inte^t^ TOÜid be detrimental 
to I no into, nsts of the cmoiM mt, ~
poHticail situation requires most, dex
terous diplomatie handling. Liberals 
the equal representation in
s under»?» dP°" ,'°ndlti0nS Which it
^.“nderfrt°2d 8X6 not acceptable to 
Premier Hughes. Unless he makes the 
concessions demanded he would be 
thrown out of if flee while Joumevlng 
to London. The leaders acknowledge 
the Importance of the conference, cut 
at the present tuncture they are dis- 
posed to consider that Premier Hughes 
and Right Hon. Joseph Hume Cock 
ere more needed in Australia In order 
tc make sure that dominion exerts its
i’ntJKi»ti7tre5.ath /°r war purposes dur
ing 1917. The final decision depends 
upon negotiations now proceeding for 
the formation if a now party with \ 
new policy and a new cabinet.

Live Birds. f £
Canada’s Greatest Live Stock MarketLIMITEDHOPE’S—Canada’s LeaderBird Store, i09 Queen Street f Wes^! 

Phone Adelaide 2573. west. CAPITAL $1,500,000

HORSE DEPARTMENTEducational. bus
Hay— Timothy. $12 to *14 per ton; ml 

ed and clover. $10 to $11 per ton.
Straw—Bundled. $14 to $18 per 

loose, $12 per ton.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, MANAGER

tars; night, twenty. y ao* Auction Sales of Horses CHICAGO GRAIN.

J. P. Blckell & Co. report;
Open. High. Low. Close.

16514 161 161
173 17344 17064 170%
138% 139% 138 138% 139

92 92% 91% 92 91
9214 93 91% 92% 92

92% 91% 91% 91

49% 50% 49% 50% 491
53% 53% 63 63% 6»
50% 51% 50% 50% 61

.27.85 27.85 27.85 27.85 27,Ï

.15.65 15.65 1 5.10 15.25 15.1

.26.67 26.77 26.50 26.57 26.1

.16.00 16.00 15.95 15.95 16.
.•15.65 15.65 15.10 15.25 15.
..15.95 15.95 15.55 15.60 16.

..13.85 13.85 13.62 13.66 13.'
May ..........14.37 14.37 14.10 14.17 14.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Dentistry. 45
0 18 20

"X WILL BE HELD

Every Wednesday and Thursday
AT 11 O’CLOCK

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY

XDR. KNIGHT. Painless Extraction Sae 
elalist; nurse assistant. New nda- *' 167 Yonge (apposite Simpfon%-add **'

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Wheat—
:Dec............ 165
May 
July

165
173> j u remained unchanged in price yes 

Hay and Straw—
5ay’ y°- i- PCT ton..$14 00 to $15 00 
Hay. No . 2,per ton.... 10 00 12 00
fctraw, rye. per ton... 18 00 
straw. loose, per (on.. 9 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

:

are in need Specialists in bridgé S 
crown work. Riggs. Temple Bulldtag

Corn
Dec.

1 May 
July .... 91 

Oats—
Dec............

| May .... 
j July .... 

Pork-
Dec............
Jan............
May .... 

Lard—

WELLINGTON SPECLAL SALES of large consignments of Horses, and Breeders’ Sales 
of Pure Bred Stock will be arranged with Importers, Breeders or others 
when required. Please write for particulars 8 or others

.IS
““ «< H°™ De-

Both consignors and buyers are therefore assured of their Interests be
ing protected, and also that a permanent market for all classes of horses 
will be established at the Union Stock Yards immediately 
The special facilities for receiving and shipping horses save delay and 
avoid accidents and expense.
The 8tabling accommodation is the best In Canada 
Correspondence invited. Consignments solicited.

10 00 
16 00 17 00PMassage.

VIBRATOHY MASSAGE AND 
489 Bloor West. Apt. io.

ton
Dairy Produce, Retail—
^a?ikngotageét.do?;;;;,o ?ot0 *§ 75

Butter, farmers' dairy.. o'45 0 50
bpring chickens, lb. ..0 20
Bo-dtag fowl, lb................  o 18
Spring ducks, lb................... 0 18 '
peese, lb. ..............................  0 18
Live hens. lb.........................o 18
Turkeys, lb................................o 25

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creameiy, fresh-

made, lb. squares............$0 48 to $0 49
\ I 5l”ter- creamery, solids.. 0 44 0 45
' I Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 43

Butter, dairy ..........................
[ clggs, New-laid, in cartons,

Ndozen . .................
Eggs, cold storage, selects,

peri dozen ............................ (I 43
Lsge, fresh, case lots.... 0 40 
C hcese\ June, per Ib.... 0 26
Cheese, hew. twins.............. 0 26%
Honey, 60\lbs., per lb.... 0 12 
Honey, conta, per dozen.. 2 50 
Honey, glass,Jars, dozen. 1 00 
„ , . , Fresh \Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. $14 00 to $16 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 50 15 00
Beef. forequartersXcwt.. 11 oo 12 50
Beef, medium. cwt.X.... 10 00 J2 00
Beef, comn.on, cwt.. X..
Mutton, cwt..................
I^imbs. spring, lb...
Veal, No. 1.........
Veal, common............
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Hogs, over ISO lbs. 

wanted) .....................

BATHS—
tSV

0ÿ|d0uateTma«Ueus,eeCtÇ^alYolgeeatlNeortb 0 25
0 20METAL % 0 25 PRAISE GIVEN BORDEN. 

Refusal to Give

Dec. ... 
Jan. ... 
May ... 

Ribs—

9 0 23
0 20V ^POLISHES, i -

•|]lhN»e?vnl1
I. ipp.',udnetar,pt,0n P,ed«eHerbalists. 0 35 !

Jan.

&ow^trcd r

oS dl*cusstag~Premler^IaBorden’a 
refusal to pledge himself agitas? inSV? 
irj, conscription to the dominion «'v. . 
His statement is a notable one 

a step is unlikely. Canada " iays The
^pM^,Zeut^

record" Vrp^,?rC0 ’̂ ^ -table1

aT,so °,f the help n'v»„ him ? ! 
hlr Wilfrid I-eurier, who differed f.»™ '?fmthTidhu bî,fore war I" the whole f 
of the obligations of Canada to the 
pire In such a crisis.”

by *
Is0 44 OUR FIRST0 40v cl 0 <1 REGULAR AUCTION SALE

OF

Draught and fienaral Purpose Mares and Geldings
WILL BE HELD ON °

Wednesday, Jan. lOth, at 11

Liverpool, Dec. 29.—Closing — ,• ,w«-— 
Spot, steady; No. 1 Manitoba, old, IS* Id! 
No. 3 Manitoba, new, 17s Id: do., old, 174 
8d; No. 1 northern spring, Its 8d.

rtaom—Spot, qui etV American ratx 
new. 17# 10%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 47s.
Hops In London (Pacific coaet), <4 

to i5 15s.

0 65Chiropractors.

vlsable; ladv attendant• AD-
free; open evenings by appointment110"

iHlIOTlNIttLS.lflNOEflli I

0*26%
i 3 00 o'clock2 00

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.*WANT CANADIAN 

Six Hundred

view
em- »nd every Wednesday and Thursday afterCARPENTERS, 

to Go to
Winnipeg, Dec. 29.—Wheat closed %i 

lower for December and l%c down to 
May. Oats were %c to %c lower. Barle; 
dropped lc. Flax was %r to -^r down.

News came In late In the day tha.t tin 
big Interests In the imerlcan mârksti 
were leaving the rell'ng s'de and huyts 
heavily. The rrices legally recovered 
little from the low points. , ^

Wheat—
December ....
May ............

Oats—
December ....
May .................. .

Flax—
December ....
May ..........

ON THURSDAY. MARCH 16th

OUR GREAT ANNUAL BREEDERS’ SALE
OF PURE BRED

Clydesdale, Shire and Percheron Mares 
and Stallions

WILL BE HELD.
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS AT ONCE 

------ WALTER HARLAND SMITH, Manager.

Are Asked 
Europe.

»"SrS {g as2'«
ssa

. struct^n °untlfts- Marsh receivr-d in-J* reoui^i frocïre one hundred of the 
required number from his district,

austrians^shell gorizia.

Ssf2r»sr&^*
iZ aWKSSEJSS*;
E^‘£vX“sssa?v5M

Printing 8 50 9 50
• H 00 15 00
V0 19 0 21
. IS 00 17 00

9 50 12 00
15 SO 16 SO

VISITING or business cards—on»
Bred fifty cents. Barnard 35 Dundas.

(not \
Live-We^lgh^Vrlcet— ^>*ld^t°^Prod^c®f >■

sprtîîl dtcks,e"b..îb::::*Ô \ito ,*‘*- 

Geese, lb.......................................  11

Houte Moving, H vh. Ivow. C 
175% 172% -
178% 175%HkÏtSE m°VING ana Raising Dons* 

Aelson. 116 Jarvis streeL ’h
64% 63% 6?
68 67% 57»•

# • # *t.--
268'

v

t

|HN AJ

wtr*
f K

i Intel 
bwarcts. 
bunts an

Acci
jithdraw;

J

i
\ X

%
i

PRICE OF SILVER
London,

36 %d.
75%^ YOrk' °ec’ 29—Bar silver,

Dec. 29.—Bar sliver.
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WAR LOAN SECURITIES i
XDEMAND IMPROVES 

FOR LOCAL SECURITIES
HE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE Re-Investment of 
Maturing Funds

■
9Safety - Privacy

Our Safety Deposit Boxes afford absolute protection 
B for War Loan Securities and other valuables.

Rentals $3.00 per annum and upward».

1 ■ ■>< sfj B , O.C.L., President.
ONES, Aee't General Manager

ttR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., L.L.D. 
N AJRD, General Manager. H. V. F. Jte Bi

Rumoi
a

More Confident Buying Develops 
at Toronto Market and 

Prices Are Stronger.

The repayment of securities coming due in January releases 
large sun» for re-investment Our

Guaranteed Investment
would corrtblne the utmost in safety with a very satisfactory 
interest return. These investments represent first mortgage 
security besides o.ur own guarantees. Let us explain them by 
letter or by persona] interview.

a■

4L, >18,000,000 RESERVE FUND, 813,500,001
■

Si THE DOMINION DANK «*

:
i- XJ t
■

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS *
: The Toronto Stock Market showed 

a better demand for stocks on Friday. 
The temerity among outside traders 
which had made the dealings earlier in 
the week was missing and soot 
fident buying for results in th 
year took its place, 
was again well bought, as was Nova 
Scotia St 
the opini
merit around present prices. Cement 
had more friends and advanced 11-2 
points. Steamships common rallied 
with the general list, but was r.ot fol
lowed with any enthusiasm. Brazilian 
held its stronger undertone and the 
strength of Toronto Rails was taken 
to mean that the destruction of one 
of Its barns was a considerable beno- 
fit. Dominion Steel Foundry had an
other elastic movement In the unlist- 

ied department, rising from 152 to 170. 
A stronger tone to Wall street was 
encouraging to local bullish senti-

■TORONTOCareer Kief and Yeeje Street» 

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbNbebbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbebeb
*

6
Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

pwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small aC- 
)unts are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 
ithdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor. S50

» Tho Pu Toronto General Trustse cor-
e new 

Dominion SteelIS]
CORPORATION

FKATHKK8TON OSL.EK. K.C., D.C.L., President 
Hamilton Camel». K.C., I.L.D., Vice-Pres.

Sir John M. Gibooe, K.C.M.G.. LL.D , vice-Pree.
A. D. Langmuir, General Manager _W. G. Wo toon. Asst. Gen. Mgr. 
Trronte Ottawa Winnipeg Saskatoon Vancouver

in.
£ and some were even of 

that Steel tof Canada had

otwithstandto-* 
much beatfKlS 
wheat martM 

•definite peaee'l® ' 
>ver POBslbiwiSS» 
iatlona close»® ; 
[ with May HT 

Corn and.1 
I to a like ad-‘ S 
result wastiB.i 
81.06.
did not seem ® 

chance of an 
[ffic, and soon M 
fry from mod- 8 
ere associated M

Wall street-Sp 
Irength in the . 
proved brief, S 
Another tem«-3i 
e general ten- « 

Export sales,™ 
last twenty-:!

I Fut the bull- 
fAby w”rd of 
in> at Winnl- J 
i&ve been dls- 
fcarket did not 
Icance. except 
vague ,'?.Bip1 
ftave outlook 
[sing aspect 1 
t market was 
bearish prea-d 
more or lean ■ 

n wage diffl- ■ 
uence. Weak- 1 
mutes of the 1 
Itaneous with j£ 
pm New York .r 
pyes had been 1 
[ers to decide ,g 
[ersy over the 1

I ÜLNESS MARKS 
STOCK EXCHANGE

STANDARD QUOTATIONS.‘I TORONTO STOCKS.

Ask.
5TWO STRONG SPOTS 

IN MlNiNO MARKET
Hid. Ask. Bid.j*
27Am. Cyanamid com. 

do. preferred ....
Barcelona ..................
Brazilian T., L. & P..
B. C. Fishing................
Bell Telephone ............
Burt F. N. com............

do. preferred ............
Can. Bread com..........

do. prêt...........................
C. Car & F. Co. %.... 

do. preferred ™...
Canada Cement com.
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred .....
Can. Gen. Electric ..
Can. Loco, com......

do. preferred .........
Canadian Pacific Ry
Coniagas..........................
Cons. Smelters ...........
Consumers’ Qas ....

! Crow’s Nest ;.............
, Detroit United ............

D. I. A S. pref..............
Dom. Steel C
Dom. Telegraph ....
Lmluth - Superior ..
Mackay common ... 

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred ....
Monarch common ..

do. preferred 
N. Steel Car Com..

do. preferred..........
Nlpissing Mines ....
N. S. Steel coitiv...
Pacific Burt com... 

do. preferred
Petroleum...................
Porto Rico Ry. emu 
Quebec L., H. k P.
Rlordon common ...
Rogers com. ..v • •

do. preferred ....-----
Russell M.C. com....................... ,

do. preferred .......................  JVi
rdedded Wheat com............“2
panish River com....
do. preferred ............

SteeFof Canada com...
do. preferred ..............

Toronto Railway ............
Tucketts com.. ..•••:••
Twin C.ty com...................
Winnipeg Ry.

Gold—
r50 Apex ................

13% Boston Creek 
Davidson . .

. • - Dome Extension ......
146 Dome Mine ........................

7u Dome Lake .......................
Dome Consolidated ...
Eldorado .......................
rbiey-O’Brien ................
Gold Reef ...........................
Hoi linger Con.....................

64 riomestake ......................
Inspiration ... ..............

90 Jupiter ................. i.............
110 Kirkland Lake ..............

McIntyre 
-McIntyre 
Montita .
New ray Mines ....
Pearl Lake ..............

162% Porcupine Bonanza 
Porcupine Crown .
Porcupine Gold ...

93 Porcupine Imperial
65% Porcuedno Tisdale 
87 Porcupine Vipond 
41 Preston .......................

, 82% Schumacher ............................. .-
66 -reck - Hughes...;..;.-.... 80

West Dome Con.....!..,.. 30% 
96 Krist ...
, _ Stiver—
80 Bailey ..
22 Beaver .

^ 75 Buffalo .
8.40 Chambers - Per land..

116 Coniagas ................. ..........
Crown Reserve ..............

77 Foster ............ ...................
10.55 Gould .....................................

32 Great Northern ...........
Hargraves ............

120 Hudson Bay ....
Kenabeek ............

90 Kerr Lake .........
73 _ Lorrain ............ ..

105 l La Rose ................
McICin. Dar............
Niplseing ............

58 Ophlr ....................
44% Peterson Lake .
A RIght-of-Way ....
78 Rochester Mines
2214 Shamrock...............
94 Stiver Leaf ............

Seneca - Superior..............
Tlmiskaratng .......
Trethewey . /.................
White Reserve ..........

ISO Wetflaufer.....................
169 York, Ont. ..................
... Miscellaneous—
212 Vacuum Gas ........
214% Silver—75%c.

55 14 13% 1
13% 110 103

•16%46% 6:1 67
The mining market closed the 

year with a decidedly strong 
undertone, but the outstanding 
feature was the remark;ible 
close of Newray at 139 and 
Boston Creek at 109. The former 
has a record seldom, if ever, 
ma4e on any exchange, that of 
a contiruouS' advance without 
the sign of a reaction. The 
shares when first subscribed, 
sold at 38 and from that time, 
about seven months ago. until 
yesterday, the shares have made 
one steady advance to 129 and 
closed the year at that price 
bid. Successful development and 
the company’s Porcupine pro
perty have been responsible for 
the .steady demand for the 
shares and this has not yet ex
hausted itself by 
Boston Creek seems to be es
tablishing a shniiav record This 
stock first, came on the market 
around 75, and has gradually 
climbed to its highest price of 
109i The Boston Creek pro
perty is making exceptional 
showings and the result of its 
first
shortly be 01; 
to make r, mu 
in the United States for the 
shares. The holders of Newray 
and Boston Creek should feel 
satisfied with tho close of the 
1916 market.

tin 26 HERON & CO.148 22 20%
doming Triple Holiday Re- 
[ moves Much Interest From 

Wall Street.

76 66 %
92 13

1718 % %
16* 70 •

ment.
90 Member» Toronto Stock Bxobsage.37 7

75% MINING SHARES6.70 6.5078 STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN

64 60
35%25 25 26 •ndIMPORTANT FIND

MADE AT SHAMROCK
.... 80% 30%

50
1.90 1.S8

. 67 

. 17

.1.40 1.39

. -*% ...

91 UNLISTED SECURITIESGENERAL PRICES FALL 112 46
58

DIRECT PRIVATE WIEK MONTREAL AND NXW YORK.
Correspondance Invited

4 COLBOdNS J»T., TORONTO
88%

165%
Extension 56

16466 New Vein Believed to Be Exten
sion of Beaver Series.

A wire from Cobalt last n^ht stated 
lhat a new discovery had been made 
at the Shamrock property, a vein run
ning parallel with the old vein hav
ing been picked up In the cross-cut 
on the 300 foot level. The lead Carries 
ligh grade ore and, taken in eonjunc • 
ion with the promising vein located 

a few months ago, has materially im
proved the pogitlon of the company, 
which, it is anticipated, will be ship
ping ore in the comparatively near 
future.xThe Shamrock adjoins the 
Beaver on the north "and it to believed 
that the management has been suc
cessful in pickling up an extension 
of the Beaver vein series v/blch 
yielded such spectacular'values on the 
upper contact.

4.75ome Special Interests De
veloped Advances on Good 

Demand.

5.00
32%18 v7

7073 '68
125I 128

ft
6 4orp

41. 400
6 5%*New York, Dec. 29.—With a triple holi- 

3ly In prospect, the last day of the year 
à the stock market was cnaracterized by 
Scese.ve dulmess and few price coaoges 

‘ importance. Dealings were altogefcner 
Sote«a*OtoUt and represented to a greater 
;egree than ordinarily the winding up of 
àeeculative accounts.
S Public interest was evidently at low 
Bi), even the bond division reflecting Mt- 
ssb or no ' inquiry. For the meet part,»
Sliding was restricted to the usual favor
ites. width marked pressure against the 
.rotors and theur subsidiaries, as well as 

Other specialties conspicuous In the de- 
-reaeion of the hurt few weeks. Utlttles,
Notably the gas shares, tobaccos, acme, 
est the papers and leather and many 
Shares of no specific description were ir
regularly lower, with moderate heaviness 
til rail». The only noteworthy feature in 
.the latter division was the Wabash group, 

dire new preferred "’A" stock hardpn.ng 
in the declaration of an Initial dividend of 

M per cent.
Equipments and munitions were some- 

Iwobx mixed, Bethlehem Steel, however, 
rieing 20 points, with 1 to 2 for some of 
-the distinctive war shares. U. S. Stee,
’oroke moderately ait the outset, but more 1 

Han regained its loss, closing at a net 
- aln df 1% points.
Texas Oo. wàs strong at an extreme gain 

tof 15 points. Coppers end shipping tu.ed 
firm to strong, the recent rise in Atlantic 
.Gulf and West Indies finding partial ex
planation in the October statement, show
ing an increase in net of more than 60 

jper cent, over the corresponding period
* 'acentral Leather, Baldwin Locomotive.
‘ Pressed Steel Car- and a few others of

the same dass were materially better, the . _ __.«.^entire tiet being at highest levels at the The mining stock market yesterday 
1. lose. Sales amounted to 730,000 shares. took on a more active tone and by the

Jie remrî: time of the closing bell 266.000 shares

ranees were nominal. Fad changed hands, which is a re-
Intemaitionai bonds were stronger, ... . __, , , ...AnSo French 6’s recovering almost a markably good showing in view of the

point from yesterdays low recortl. ’Total quietness Which...ôrî.nafîlÿ accompà-
mâee (par vahie) aggregated >3.270.000. ^ ^ hoUday

70any means.
74; 65

108% 308105
32 31

., 45 
.. 85 6%A

40% 10251
1.40 1.2080

16%
4.30

8.80
.4.951W

28 40
shipment, which will 

âde. Is expected 
ch wider market

5
%10.60

12 12
H 33% 14%f. I'175.00. 124 1 *293082resistance to 

; comparative 
opinions • x- " 

rices of hogx 
the value of*

4.80 4.70: . 93
50.... 61

65 52 MARKET UNINTERESTING
Heron & Co. had the following at 

15 the close:
Montreal, Dec. 29.—The local market 

was inactive today and this was only 
to be expected because of the holi
days. Quebec was a strong stock and 
reports were current that the Quebec 
Saguenay affairs have improved con
siderably.
strong, but the market was uninter- 

1% esting and dull.

LONDON STOCK MARKET.

.54 51"ii ; ! is.65 I8.3017%
12 1161

65 •he action of 
and from the

•ember con.

41 15%
. 6H 5100

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.5.... 80 V,. 19 18
Beak

off In pri
is. 2% 2.

3.... 89
r.. us

59 58 u184% 19 Members Standard Stock Exchange 
10-12£King St. E., Toronto. Phones M. 6204-5

Our weekly market letter will keep you in touch with de
velopments in the Porcupine and Çobalt C*mp», and wil1 assist 
you to properly adjust your investments. OUR ANNUAL MIN- 
INÇ REVIEW NOW READY FOR DISTRIBUTION.

On request we will mail copy of our new map of the Por
cupine gold zone, showing the location of the individual pro* 

.parties.

17commerce..........
Dominion .....
Hamilton ...........
Imperial ......
Ottawa ..............
Royal ..................
Standard ............
Toronto .............
Union

Canada-Landed .
Can. Permanent 
Colonial Invest. .
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie..
Landed Banking ............
Ontario Loan ...................
Tor. Gen. Trust»..............
Toronto Mortgage^.^^ ^■

The steel stocks were.... 30209 35
7192i)f.icial I f

;.ons II $

2% M205
i.......... nsGained Three Points—Shamrock 

Was Also Higher—Market 
; Strong.

57 55
.*190 London, Dec. 29.—The money market is 

getting easier and funds were more plen
tiful today. A reduction In the bank rate 
is expected early in the new year. Dis

quiet
Hie stock market had

• was moderately active, with business 
chiefly in colonial stocks, Argentine rails

. and a few kaffirs. American metal stocks

. were wèak. and railroad shares declined

. in sympathy with Wall street.

C. P. R. EARNINÛ87

• Canadian Pacific Railway earnings for 
the month of November were: Earnings,

• 813.401.943.90: expenses, $7,887,988.76; net,
• $6,663,960.14» decrease $790,452.89;, increase
• til gross, $60,660.39.

135% NEW YORK STOCKS.
—Loan. Trust. Etc.—

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
New York stocks, as follows :

Op. High. Low.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. & Ohio... 83% 84 83% 84
33% 34 33% 33Tl

do. 1st pr.. 48% 48% 48% 48*
New Haven.. 51 51% 50% 50%
N. Y. C............103% 104 103% 1»4 -
Rock Isl...........34% 34% 33% 34
St. Paul ....■• 90% 91% 90% 91%

Pacifies and Southerns—
Atchison ... .103% 104% 103% 103%
CL. P. R............. 165% 165% 165% 165%
K. C. South.. 25% 25% 25% 25%
Mo. Fac............15% 15% 16% 15%
Nor. Pac. .. .109% 109% 109% 109%
South. Pac... 96% 97 96% 97
South. Ry. .. 31 
Union Pac. ..146 

Coalers—
Ches.x & O... 65
Col. F. & I.. 44
Lehigh Val... 78
N. & West. .134% 134% 134 134
Ont. & W . .. 28
Penna. ..
Reading .

Bonds—
Anglo-French 93 93 93 93

Industrials, Tractions. Etc.—
Alcohol ...........108% 111 108 110%
Allis Chal. .. 26% 27 26 27
Air Brake ..145 145 142 143
Am. Can.......... 46% 46% 45% 46%
Am. Ice .........  31% 31% 30% 31
Am. Wool ... 43 44 43 43%
Anaconda ... 80% 81% 80% 81%
Am. Beet S.. $9 $9 88 89
Am. Sugar . .108% 108% 108% 108%
Baldwin .........56% 68% 56% 67%
Beth. Steel ..604 625 504 525
Cal. Petrol... 25 26 24 25
Car Fdry. ... 63% 64Ü4 63% 64
Chino .............. 52% 53% 51% 53%
C. Leather .. 82% 85 81 85
Com Prod. ..22% 22% 21% 22%
Crucible .........69% 62 59% 61%

25 Distillers .... 28% 28% 27%
Dome ................20% 20% 20% 20% .....
Granby ........... 86% 88 86% 88 ....
Goodrich 59 59% 68% 59% .........

.- G. N. Ore ... 34% 35 34% 35 .........
Ins. Cop............ 66 66% 55% 56% ....

“1 Kennecott ...43% 45% 43% 45% . .
10 ■ Int. Paper .. 44 45% 43 45%
.. Interboro .... 16% 16% 16% 16% . .

.. »   70 do. pref. ... 72 72 72 72 . .

.. 98% 97% 97% $2,800 Int. Nickel .. 41 41% 40% 41% .........
. i - — Lack. Steel .. 81 82% 80% 82 ....

STANDARD SALES. Lead ................58% 58% 58. 58
- ------- Locomotive.. 75% 77% 16% 77%

High. Low. Close. Sales. Linseed ...... 18% 18% 18,» 18% .........
Max. Motor.. 47% 47% 46% 47%
Mex. Petrol.. 92% 95 90% 9o
Miami ..............38% 39% 38 89%

200 Marine ............ 25% 26% 25% 26
2 450 do. pref. ... 86 87% 85% 86%

Nevada Cons. 23% 23% 23 23% .........
Pac. Mall ... 20% 20% 20% 20% .........

31 SO 30% 10,000 Press. Steel.. 73 74% 73 74 .
50» Rep. Steel .. 76 77% 7|% 77% .

6 225 Stutz ...............  48% 48% 48% 48%
t,'450 Ray Cons. .. 25% 25% 25% 25% L
1,000 Rubber ...........61% 62 60% 61-
3 07o ffloss 61^a ^2 60 62

Smelting ... .102% 104% 102% 103% .
Steel Fdrlea.. 60 V» 6060 60 •
Ptudebaker . .104 104% 100% 103% .
Texas Oil .. ..222% 237% 222% 236 .
Third Ave. .. 49 49% 49 49% .....
V. S. Steel ..103% 106% 103% 106% .........
do. pref. ...119% ••• .........

Utah Cop. ... 99 101%
Va. Chem. . 43 44
Westinghouse e4% 54%
Wlllys .............

Total sales, 681,900.

160ew). *168% count rates were80 a good tone and r139 Cl. Sales.209
144new crop, 

ay Ports).

Toronto).
iwing to em-

rreight* Out-

»mlnal. 
irainaL
to Freights S

ar lot, $1.6$. Lf 

ar lot, $1.63 

s Outside*, 

its Outside), 

relghts Out. .

175 Erie211
140

95Canada Bread ..
Can. Locomotive 
Mexican Electric ....... 30
Mexican L. & P............
8STS? Ontario::::::

Quebec L., H. ic P....
Rio Janeiro, 1st mort.
Spanish River ................
Steel Co. of Can............
War Loan. 1926 ............

95

*35 ''i 45NEW YORK COTTON. Not only was trading active, bow-
nerally 
orders

- m84%
ever, but stocks were strong ge 
.vlth a preponderance of buying: 
ji most of the issuès.

Boston Creek Featured.
Probably the most outstanding 

ture of strength in the Porcupine 
stocks was Boston Creek. _ This issue 
since its debut on the local board has 
gained exceedingly in popularity as 
well as in strength. Yesterday a new 
high record was reached when a block 
of 500 shares changed hands on the 
close at 109, an advance of 3 pointe 
for the day.

8.5j p Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Bonk Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

:::: «

.*.*.'.* *88

**9*8% 98

67

OIL SECURITIES • :86
Prer.

Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close.
lAn .... 17.12 17.25 16.80 16.99 17.01
-%TCh .. 17.39 17.88 17.10 17.27 17.31

... 17.72 17.85 17.37 17.52 17.59•tfLj I. 17.77 17.80 13.40 17.57 17.61
16.28 16.38 15.90 16.06 16.12

Brazil earnings.

*97.1 y b 32% 31% 31% 
147% 145% 147%

■ fea-

METALS 
I# DEMAND

1 THE DEMAND FOR OIL AND-GASOLINE, BOTH FOR DOMBS- 
1 TIC USE AND FOR EXPORT, HAS FAR OUTSTRIPPED PRO

DUCTION. )
t ALTHOUGH THERE HAVE BEEN VERY LARGE ADVANCES’-'.. 

IN THE PRICES OF .ALL OIL PRODUCTS, AUTHORITIES 
ARE UNITED IN TnE OPINION THAT THE HIGH POINT IS 
STILL FAR AWAY.

If TREMENDOUS PROFITS WILL ACCRUE TO THE PRODUC
ERS AND REFINERS OF OIL AND WE ADVISE THE1 PUR. 
CHASE OF OIL STOCKS OF MERIT.

■ TORONTO SALES.

High. Low. Cl.

Barcelona ..................13% 13% 13%
Brazilian ......... 46% 46
Cement ........................ 64% 62
C, p. K................. ....166 165% 166%
Can. Bread bonds.. 99 ..................
Can. Perm...................169 ..................
Col. Loan ....
Dom. Steel ...
Imperial .....
La Rose .........
F. N. Burt pr.
Mackay ............
N. S. Steel...
N. S. Car pr..
Penmans .....
Quebec L & P. • • • 3o 
Russell ...•••

do. pref. ..
Smelters ------
Steel of Can..
Steamships ..

do, pref. ..
Maple Leaf ..
Toronto Ralls 
War Loan ...

Brompton ...
Black Lake ..
D. S. Foundry.... .170 —
Holly Con...................6.7a ...
McIntyre ..............
N. A. Pulp............
New War Loan..

65 65 65
44% 43% 44% 
78% 78 78Sales

25
50» 29 28% 29

56% 57 56% 56%
101% 102% 101% 101% <

' 55
52it 46%k Outside).

Into).
I. $9.40. 
gs, $8.90. 
s. $8.50. 
hipment). 
ble, $6.80 IO

fraction. Light & Power Co., 
of comb-ned earnings and 

âpeneee^^foi the mouth of November.

1%nta?1«rroe': earnings—1916. $6,943.000;
increase, $607,00°. Operat- 

$3.270,000; 1915, $2,- 
n<m-Ptocreiâe. $374.000. Net earnings— 

IMS lit R?8 »S: 1915, $3,440,000; increase, 
9«13,niw’6‘X«aie8ia-le gross eaminga ?rom 
S* itf .916, $75.229,000; 1915. $70,- 
-M iiny iLtiti.Vsc, $4,643,890. .-Vggreeate
Steaming» r,>", JynuarY lst- 191$; HV"
3»,00^m6, $40.702.420; Increase, $1,164,-

i,
64% 165

In holiday season or out of It the pre
cious metal securities market contin
ues the strongest of all. The Porcupine 
and Cdbatt issues of merit, within a 
very short time, are

18
$1,300

Apex Stronger.
The news of the striking «of two 

good veins on the property at Apex 
was responsible for a firmer feeling 
in the stoek yesterday. It was traded 
In thruout the day at 14. Dome Ex
tension recovered further to 27 and 
closed within one-half point of this 
figure. Dome Lake was also a fea
ture of strength, selling up to 67 on 
good buying Big Dome wae up to 
$21.00.

1676 530::,Km

..115 ...
83% *82% *82% „ i«

...116% 115 H6%
::: *3 :::

17 r • • BOUND TO ADVANCE.
Buy at once, so as to be ahead1 of the 
biggest upward move recorded in many 
years-.

5 ROBT. E. KEMERER & CO.d, Montreal 40
ed).

(Members Stenderd Stock Exchange)
108 BAY STREET

NEW YORK PHILADELPHIA BUFFALO HAMILTON 
Private Wires Connecting All Office»

THE OUTLOOK NEVER 
BRIGHTER

10 TORONTOi.70 to $1.88, 3
83% 34 

80 75 75
200). 32950. 08U. 11201 Hamilton B. Wills106OAKES DIVIDEND.

of 12%c per share on the 
ft the Tough-Oakes Corn- 

declared payable on the 
1917, to shareholders on 

lose of business on JAnu- 
The transfer books of the 

closed from January 5th 
1917, both days inclusive.

104.. 32% 31% 32 
.. 65% 64 65%
... 35% 35% 36 
.. 90% 90% 90%

o). TOUGH- 405McIntyre Group Active.
The fact that McIntyre stock did 

not make a Jump in price yesterday 
following the endorsatlon of the mer
ger by the shareholders demonstrated 
that this action was discounted before
hand. The stock, however, remained 
-strong, closing at 190. Jupiter was 
also active, closing at 30 3-4. Mein ■ 
tyre Extension went up 2 points from 
the open to 67.

0. 40A dividend 
capital stock 
pony has beer 
llth of Jeiiuar ,■ 
record at the 
ary 4th, 1917. 
company will b: 
10 January 16th

(Member Standard Stock Exchange). 
Phone Main 3172. Reyai Bank Bldg. 

Private Wire to New York Curb.

50bushel; old, - ‘ï
28103 •y 30el. 78 $8,000$1.20 pee 

bushel.

98%
—-Unlisted

2553%
3

$1.25 per 152 170

i
LON METALS»

r29.—Copper—Spot, £138
Æ; &8TEîi1ï7i%'fui
tnolytic, off £1. 1qs, up £1 15s. Straits, 
£178l:f>% im tiff I^d-Spot, £30 10*5 
Mures 'm ÎL- Spelter Spot, £61; fu

tures, £48.

100 WM. A. LEE 8 SOUlr ton; mix- 
ton;

190

per ton; Gold Reef in Demand.
Trading continued hiavy in Gold 

Reef at 5 to 7 1-2. Tisdale, another 
of the low-priced issues, was stronger, 
sc lling up fractlona ly to 3 5-8. V pond 
weakened a little, closing at 40. New
ray was strong at 138 to 189, and Teck- 
Hughes he'd at 76 to 76. Krist-Thump- 
son was in request and sold up to 32.

. Shamrock Gained.
Trading was on the whole not so 

active in the Cobalt section as In the 
gold issues, but two or three issues met 
a good demand. Among these was 
Shamrock, one of the newer silver 
stocks, at which work has been com
menced lately. The stock gained a 
coupie of points, going up to 18 8-4. 
Adanuc was firm at $6. 
higher nt 41. while Chambers-Ferland 
cn the other hand reacted to 14 3-4. 
Hargraves was active but showed a 
reactionary tone In the morning ses
sion, casing oft a point. This Loss was 
partially recovered in the afternoon, 
when the stock sold at 14 1-2. Kena- 
teek was quiet at 29. Timiskamlng 
v ent back to 58, but closed later at

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND F|. 
NANCIAL BROKERS.

Money to Loan I
Porcupines-- 

Apex ................
d££ Kx:..:::::2i. 2o.502i.oo

«-S
Inspiration ..
Jupiter
Meneta ............
McIntyre .... 

do. Ext. ...
Bonanza ..........
Newray ..........
P. Crown ....
Imperial .....
Preston .........
Schumacher
Tisdale ............
Teck-Hughes
T. Krist .........
Vipond ............
VV. Dome ...
G. Reef .....
Boston Creek
Tisdale ............
P. Gold .........
Plenaurum ..;... 9o ... 

Cobalts— j,
Beaver .............
Adariac ................
Chambers ... ;.
Gt. North............
Hargrave ......
Kenabeek .........
Pet. Lake .........
Gifford ................
Seneca ................
Shamrock .........
Timlskamlng .. 
wettlanier ....
York .....................
Vacuum Gas ....

Sales—256,010.

lose. Prev. ............... 4,100
26 26% 6,000

14 GENERAL AGENTS
Vestcrn Fire and Marine, Royal Fire 
it Us Fire, New York, Underwriter» 

(Fire) Springfield Fire, German-Amerl- 
can Fire. National Provincial Plate Glass 
Company, General Accident and Liability 
Co., Ocean Accident and Plate Glass Co., 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Company, 
London and Lancashire Guarantee * Ac. 
clUent Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. Phones Main 692 and Park 667. 28
Victoria street.

R, earnings.

Canadian Nostatement of earr^. and expenses tor 
the month of 916, $3,722.300 ;

$187.100.' Opcr-
*exironses—li*^ 5^,  ̂

282,800; Increase. $11'stni 400
$mno,L25^J$ ^

1W •*o472’300; lyl5’ 
$4,322,400; InciW6’ >1’149’9 -

OF FRANCE.
I—The weekly statement 
France shows the follow-

' decrease 711.000 francs; 
decrease 4.223,000 francs; 
utlon. Increase 118.158 000 
deposits, increase $0,014,- 

_ d'.snounted, increase 25,- 
advarices, decrease 17,040,-

C. N.[61 165
170% 173
38% 139 RFOj

PORC’PINE80927
91%93 Write us for Information re

garding a Porcupine stock having 
consldsrsble merit and speculative 
attraction.

ft92% 92
91% ,91

16 ..................
192 187 190

57 55 56
6%. ft ...

139 138 139
69 68 68

4% 4% 4,500
5% 6% 1.000

.. . 70 68% 69 2.800

..1 3% 3% 8% 5,600

.. 76 73 75 3.20V

.. 32 30% 31% 21.800

.. 43 40 40 5,850

.. 31 30 30 5,000

..7 6 7 25,000

.. 109 106 109 4.4SV
9.600 
3 000

« r»nr five years' residence to the camp haa 
,W,n ue a valuable knowledge of the an-
tire district. ,

We have for sale a mo- dite list of

mining properties
Write Ce.

A. S. FULLER & CO. j
STOCK AND MINING BBOKKBS 
TIMMINS, SOUTH FOBCÜFINE

- I150% 49%
53% 63%
50% 51

7.85 27.20 
5.25 15.67
G.57 26.80

5.95 16.1» 
Li. 25 15.67 
15.60 15.97

E.65 13.95 
6.17 14.37

:8001 I: $8

11 i Beaver closed Established 1889.
|> J.P. LANGLEY & CO.BAN

I
Paris, Dec. 30, 

of the Bonk of j 
mg changes: .

Gold in hands 
silver in hand, 7 
noies in e'Teulf 
francs; generalJ 
000 frrncs; blljf8 
' 23,000 trQncs;|
•‘•00 francs. j_______ . ------- ------------- .. _ . ____ .

CROW i LIFE
x)he death of every man
r*ieans financial loss to those dear to him,
or to the projects in which he is interested.

Let un send yee eeme fresh I _______
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO

Agents wanted In unrepresented districts

43 44 McKinnon building. Toronto.
8$ :::• Auditors, Accountants 

and Trustees
f

3%
1%

j. P. CANNON t CO.200 MONTREAL STOCKS,S. BRYANT, DUNN & CO.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN

jni. P. Langley, F.C.A.5,250
1,000

. 16 14% 14% 12,800

. 13 12 12 2.200

. 15 14 14% 11,180

. 29 .............. .. 6,000

. 15% 14% 15% 4,800
l.OOtl

: 18% *16% *is% 14.400 
. 61 58 59 2,700
. 7% 6% 6% 5,500

............... 1,000
60 57 60 1.200

. 41 40 Supplied by Heron _& Co. : _
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

46% 46 46% 225

- Whea t—» 
d, ISs Id: 
3.. old. 17»

mixed.

stock brokers
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

M XING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
Adelaide »342-1341.

J. J. Clarks, CA59. ti
Brazilian .... 46 
Can. Cement. 62
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NOTICE TO
THOMPSON-KR1ST Shareholders

We have prepared a map with photot of 
all tho producing mince adjoining thie 
property. Blue prints and maps showing 
the development work from time to time, 
will be forwarded to shareholders on 
rqigutst. i : : : ; : ï ! *$ :

PLUMMER & CO„. Broker, - 108 Bay St., Toronto

BUFFALOBOSTON MONTREALNEW YORK
In making an Investment, the selection of the security 
is the most Important factor. Why not write us tor 
advice before making a purchase?

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

TORONTOStandard Bank Building -$•
" Telephone Main 272-278

Send for copy of the “Canadian Mining Nyrs."

Fdward E. lawsen-ft Ce.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
NtW YORK AND CANADIAN 

STOCKS AND BONDS
■01.8 C. P. R. BUILDING. 

Mein 8844.
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For fAe Lasf Shopping Day of This Year f
H' V .i-<.il s5'z■ a

Se y

A $19.16 SALE FOther Items for Today at 
Other Prices

C-: ~V
af

/ i

■

Boys’ Chinchilla Ulsters 
at $5.95

asToday we repea the “Last Day” sc 
popular last year. You’ll find in th I
to interest you, and all at prices that mean a gréât sav
ing to you. Read carefully—and come early.

ii so 4T'i <yL i» >
^ »

V,
i.

'

loo well tailored double-breasted Winter Ul
sters of black and grey chinchila, made in slip- 
on and belted back styles; convertible collars tü 
and warmly lined; these coats are priced for 
rush sellingp Saturday morning. Sizes r nr 
24 to 32, or 6 to 14 years. Each .. o,ifo

Boys’ Chinchilla Reefers $3.85 
Double-breasted warm Reefers for school wear. 
Regulation reefer length, with military collar 
that buttons up close under chin ; warm, heavy 
farmer-s^tin lining. Sizes 23 to 30 or q or 
5 to 12 years. Saturday morning . ..

A Very Fine Reefer for $7.50.
We are featuring a new shipment of our popur 
lar grey and blue chinchilla reefers for boys 
2'/j to ip years of age. Doutjle-breasted, with 
close-fitting black velvet collars, emblem on 
sleeves, loose box back, large G. R. buttons, 
warm red flannel lining.

Our Better Blue Serge Suits 
We direct special attention to a smart pinch- 
back model, tailored from a dark blue cheviot 
serge. Coat is single-breasted with peak
shaped lapels, breast and side patch pockets, 
three-piece all around belt sewn at back only, 
durable twill serge linings., Bloomers are lined 
throughout. Sizes 24 to 3j6. For boys 6 to .
18 years. Suit with one pair of bloomers, 
$10.00, or with extra bloomers, $12.00.

i

4.

V V
l■*

off, oft
&

Pictures and 
IViirrors

Furniture at 
$19.16

cFOR MEN 1 and
1 sted"

Of First Importance in 
the 1916 Sale is This 
Offer by Our Men’s Cus
tom Tailoring Depart
ment of Suits Made-to- 
Measure at $19.16.
These are the grades of suits 
that we ordinarily charge 
$28.50 and $30.00 for. The 
materials you may choose 
from English tweeds, and a 
few fancy worsteds that have 
(arrived too late for this sea
son’s business.

There are Medium and 
Dark Greys, Bannock
burn Patterns, Salt and 
Pepper Check Effects 
and Heather Mixtures.

Made up in single or double- 
breasted sacque styles, with 
best trimmings, and fit and 
workmanship guaranteed. 
You may have one of these 
suits tailored to |q i /> 
your measure for. . 19.1D

Men’s Fur Coats 
at $19.16

13 only Choice Korean Bea
ver Fur Coats, madp from 
good quality, evenly furred 
pelts; extra well tailored, 
with full skirts and large 
shawl collars;, good quality 
quilted linings. Reg. | n -i £ 
$30.00. Saturday I”.ID

3 only Astrachan Dog Coats, 
made from soft pliable glossy 
black fur; well tailored 
throughout, and finished 
with good quality linings; a 
very good value at opr regu
lar price of $45.00.
Saturday at ......

withf
iLarge Water Colors and Oil Paint

ings by the following artists : H. M. 
Dickenson. Harry Briton. J. G. 
Walton, and Ivan Wljngaerdt and 
Tom Reilly. Appropriately framed. 
Regular *27.60, $30.00, $40.00, $60-00. 
$60.00. On sale Saturday

l. only Mahogany Chiffonier, 
Colonial design ; very massive 
construction ; slightly damaged. 
Regular price $40.00. ia 1£ 
Saturday .............................Iv.lv

1 only Circassian Walnut 
Ladies’ Dressing Table, inlaid, 
slightly damaged, 
price $27.50. Selling ia io 
Saturday.............................19.10

1 only China Cabinet, fumed 
finish, plate glass mirror in 
back. Regular price iq in 
$45.00. Saturday . . lv.lv

2 only Sample Ivory Beds,
slightly damaged ; have been 
used as samples on floor. Reg
ular price $50.00. i a ia 
Saturday, each........... 19.10

t only Metal Kitchen Cabinet, 
* slightly damaged; used on floor 

as sample. Regular in i/» 
price $55.00. Saturday lv.lv

2 tinly 3-piece Parlor Suites, 
mahogany finished frames, 
used, on floor as samples; 
slightly soiled. Reg. 
price $34.00. Saturday
1 only Fumed Oak China Ca
binet,* double doors; movable 
shelves. Regular price ia ia 
$34.60. Saturday .. lv.lv

l only China Cabinet, in genu
ine quarter-cut dak, cane panel 
in back, double doors. Regu
lar price $36.00. Sat
urday ................................

ngs,
s 33

Jvery

.95%%
■ !

19.16at a
!• i softFive only, Antique Decorated 

Mirrors. Regular $29.00. $40.00,
$25.00, $32 00 and $35.00. No
phone or mail orders.
Saturday . .................... ...........

r , and 
is a

Regular i■v: r
19.16

China, Glass and 
Art Wares

s i 7 that- t

*■
J*

une of the smart styidNsacque Suits for young 
men; close-fitting; long, soft roll lapels; the 
new style vest and cuff bottom straight cut 
trousers; the material Is a splendid quality Eng
lish tweed, in a good shade of green, with 
neat stripe pattern. Sizes 33 to 36.
Price

; b
i

Regular $75.00 Italian Carrarra 
Marble Figure of Child.
Saturday . . .............................

Regular $35.00 Marble Pedestal,
pretty design. Satur
day .................................................

Regular $75.00 Bernard Moore
Vase, 16-inch size. Satur
day ........................... X................

One Regular $80.00 Cut Glaaa Punch 
Bowl, handsome buzz,cut 
design. Saturday...............

One Regular $50.00 14-inch Cut 
Glass Vase, star cut de
sign. Saturday....................

■
19.16i|. iv

18.00I 9 ’
19.16l 1 iBig Specials in Men’s 

Furnishings
Sale of Underwear

L

19.16
TODAY’S SOc DINNER

i■■ i !
Served in the Palm Room, 11.30 a.m. 

to 2 p.m.
v Cream of Tomato

Prime Roast Christmas Beef with Yorkshire 
Pudding

Roa5’*Stuffed Leg of Pork with Apple Sauce 
Boiled or Mashed Potatoes 

Buttered Beans
Rolls and Butter White and Brown Bread 
Steamed Raspberry pudding, Custard Sauce

—or—

4 \19.16i ;Body Guard and Defender brands and Wolsey 
Underwear for men; broken ranges and some 
slightly soiled; natural wool, soft and fine win
ter weight; double-breasted shirts. Sizes 34 
to 46. Not all sizes m each line, but all sizes 
in the lot. Shirts and drawers. Regular $3.56 
and $4.00 per garment. Saturday,

I f. i
l9.i619.16it

Regular $45.00 Cut Glaes 18*inch / 
Tray, pretty diamond and , . /j
star design. Saturday ,. Iv.lO

Limoges China Dinner Set, 95
pieces, Chinese Ming border and 
full coin gold handles.
$66-00. Short two plates, 
so the price will be..........

■I
2.98 ’

at
SOc Suspenders 33c

Men’s and Young Men’s Suspenders, fancy pat
tern webs, elastic cross backs. Regular 
5oc. Saturday........................................ ..

Ryguktr

l t r19.16Plum Pie Ice Cream 
Pot Tea or Coffee with Cream

, y .33t
X 19116 Silverware iMen’s Negligee Shirts

Made coat style, with laundered* or soft French 
cuffs. A great variety of neat patterns. Broken 
lines from regular stock and some counter 
soiled. They were $1.50 and $2.00. On sale 
Saturday, $1.35 each, or 3 for $4.00.

Men’s Gloves

; \Everyone Needs Good 
Boots in Winter Time

And Here They Are at Special Prices! 
1J800 Pairs Men’s Boots at Savings of From 

$1.00 to $1.50 a Pair
All new goods, made on the best toe shapes, in 
button and Blucher styles, in patent colt, gun- 

- metal, willow calf and Winter Calf leathers. 
'Pfrin, military, English recede, round and high 
toe shapes; heavy viscolized double and single 
weight Goodyear welt oak tanned leather and 
rubber fibre soles; flange and military heels.

• Sizes 6 to 11. Regular $4.75 to $5.50. o 0Û 
■ Saturday..................................................... .. . J.Ov

And These Women’s Boots Special at $2.95
Neat style Button and Lace Boots in patent 
colt, gunmetal calf, vici kid and dongola kid 
leathers; New York Parade, dull kid and black 
cravenette uppers; light a-nd medium weight 
flexible McKay and Goodyear welt soles; spool, 
Cuban $nd low heels; plain vamp and patent 
kid toecap. Sizes in the lot 2J4 to 6. o AC 
Regular $3.50 to $4.50. Saturday .. ^.vD 

Boys’ Goodyear Welt Boots 
250 pairs of boys’ tan calf button and lace; 
heavy Goodyear welt soles; full mannish toe 
shape; military heels. Sizes 1 to 5 l/2 
Regular $4.00. Saturday.....................

Boys’ “Active Service” Boots
Made of heavy even box kip leather; extra 
heavy solid leather soles; standard screw re
inforced with brass nails, and sewn with wax 
thread; solid box toe and heels. Sizes 11 to 
13, $2.29; sizes 1 to 5, $2.79.

Small Boys’ Tan Blucher 
200 pairs small boys’ stout built tan calf and 
black box calf Blucher Boots, solid standard 
screw sole; mannish toe shape. Sizes 
8 to 10 y2. Saturday........................

Girls’ Rubber Boots
Bright finish pebble leg knee Rubber Boots; 
warm black felt lined; neat toe shape.
5 to 10>4, $1.79; sizes 11 to 2, $2.00. 
Growing Girls’ Dark Russia Calf Lace Walking 

Bootg
îa daHc Rus8ia calf: straight lace style, with
ed' toe^an-Pmnedrnn Girla’ toe ,ast: RÎal" «titch-

toecap medium winter weight sole; low walking 
neel. Sizes 2% to 7. Special for Satur-

One only, Large Table Centre 
piece, heavily silver-plated, with 
large pierced fruit bowl, supported 
on a colonial stand, wjith four bon
bon baskets hanging from centre. 
Regular $55.00.

1 only Circassian Walnut 
Dressing Table, slightly damag
ed. Regular $45.00.
Saturday . j. ... ...
1 only Lady’s Dressing Table, 
in genuine 'mahogany; inlaid ; 
slightly 
price $45.00.

U

r 19.16
Satur- 19.i6day

Women'» Three-piece Sterling Sil
ver Toilet Set». Regular | si I £t
$26.00. Saturday ............ .. 1V.1V

Rogers' 45-piece Cabinet, silver- 
plated spoons, knives and | Q , fi 
forks, for .................................. 1V» â V

Women’s Sterling Silver Toilet Set,
numbering 20 pieces.
Regular $35.00. Saturday

One only. $25.00 Pearl Handle 
Knife and Fork Set. Sat
urday . . ............................... ....

1 Men’s Woollen Gloves, close knitted all-wool 
yarn, fancy pattern, Jersey ribbed cuff, pa
black and colors. Saturday.................................
Men’s Grey and Tan Fur-lined Suede Leather 
Gloves, grey rabbit lined, dome fastener, out- 
sewn seam. Sizes 7 to 10. Saturday, $3.00 
and $3.50.
Boys’ Saranac Leather Gauntlet Gloves, wool 
lined; have wide fringe cuff and hockey t aa 
stick embroidered on cuff. Saturday .. I»UU

19.16
4

Furs at $19.16

damaged. Regular 
Satur- i* !19.16day

i1 only Pier Mirror, mahogany 
finish ; inlaid. R%ular 
price $32.00. Saturday
1 only Pier Mirror, Circassian 
walnut. Regular price ia ia 
$33.00. Saturday .. 19.10

Lighting Fixtures
Four-light Living-room or Lib
rary Fixture, a well made heavy 
cast brass fixture. Reg. ia ia 
$32.00. Saturday .. 19.ID

I ii !19.16■! Muffs and Steles
10 only, Columbia Sable Muffs, 
made from imported seins, ex
tra large new pillow shz pe, very 
full furred and will wear well. 
Can be worn with any coat or 
suit. Regular $35.00.
Saturday .........................
Natural Eastern Canada Mink 
Neck Pieces, made from select
ed skins, trimmed with two 
heads, tails and paws. Best 
soft silk lining. Reg. ia ia 
$30.00. Saturday .. 19.10

Natural Eastern Canada Mink 
Muffs, new melon shape, trim
med with tails and paws, also 
large new imperial shape. Made 
from prime full furred skins 
and finished with best down 
beds and silk lining. Regular 
834.00 and $29.50.
Saturday...................... ..
Black Fox Scarves, straight ani
mal effects, made from the very 
best skins, trimmed with head, 
paws and brush. Some have 
fur both sides, others are silk 
lined. Long silk ties. Regu
lar $27.50 and $30.
Saturday.........................
Stylish Taupe Wolf Cape Stoles, 
the very latest New York de
sign, falling well over shoulder 
and back, finished with natural 
head and tail, lined with fine 
quality taupe silk. Regular 
price $27.50. Satur
day ..............

19.16
ii

19.16!a*,

Peanut Butter, in buHt, our At
own make, per U>.............1$ *17?
Baker's Cocoa, 14-lb. tin .23 
Honey In the Comb, sec
tion ..................
H. P. Sauce, bottle...........22
Crossed Fish «rano 
Sardines, 2 tins 
Peek Frean’a Shortcake

Diamonds and 
Other Jewelry

4 F The Pure Food Market
Telephone Adelaide 6100

THE NEW YEAR'S BEEF 
AND POULTRY 

offered In our market was 
selected from the beet of 
the high-grade exhibited 
stock from the Fat Stock 
Show.
Our poultry display gives 
you the best collection of 
turkeys, geese, chickens lb. 
and ducks to choose from.
Shoulder Roasts, New tin 
Year's Beef, per lb., 17c 
and 18c.
Blade Roasts, per lb., 19c 
and 20c.
Thick Rib Roasts, lb., 21c 
and 22c.
Best Rib Roasts, per lb. .27 
Round Roasts, per'lb.. .25 
Sirloin Roasts, per lb.. .30 
Brisket Bolling Cuts, per lb.
lb........................................................ 17
Family Sausage, our own 
make, per lb.
All Pork Sausage, our own
make, per lb.......................... 23
Smoked Hams, mild curing, 
whole or half, per lb.. .28 

FISH.
Trout Steaks, per lb... .22
Cod Steaks, per lb................20
Halibut Steaks, per lb. .26 
Sea Salmon Steaks,

19,16i- m >
!4 l

Onyx and Diamond Ring, marquis 
style, with solid platinum setting 
and gold band. Regular 
$35.00, for.................................

Diamond Ring, with platinum front 
and gold band, set with three dia
monds In fancy design.
Regular $30.00. Saturday

Fine Cluster Rings, 14k gold set
tings, with white gold top, set with 
seven blue-white dia
monds. Regular $30.00, for

Solitaire Emerald Ring, genuine 
square cut stone, of good color, in 
Tiffany 14k gold setting.
Regular $35.00. Saturday

Platinum and 14k Gold Pendant, In
conventional design, tit with four 
whole pearls and two aquamarines. 
Regular $35.00. Satur
day .............................................. ..

Pendant of Platinum and 14k Gold,
set with ten whole pearls and seven 
rose diamonds. Regular 
$33.00. Saturday.................

Jt

19.16Cast Brass Fixture, in Flemish 
finish, with four ball lamps. 
Regular price $43.00,

.23

s 1 .3619.16,
for .33J 19.16Iii Canned Tuna Fish,

Choice Olives, stuffed ot 
plain, bottle ........................1C
Cluster Table. Raisins, pet 

•2f
Unfermented Grape Wine 
reputed quart bottle... .2fy. 
Blue Bell Jelly Powders,
assorted, 3 pkge.................20
500 lbs. Fresh Fruit Ceke

An Excellent Living-room Fix
ture. Regular price $40.00. * 
Complete with four ia in 
old ivory shades .... 19.10 
A Heavy Cast Band Fixture, 
complete with four shades. 
Regular price $31.50,

' Î
3.25 19.16 to.

* [i
19.16 iI - ri 19.1619.16 Fresh Mixed èitcütts, goo!} 

assortment, per to. ... .11 
FRESH ROASTED. / 

COFFEE, PER LB» 27 
1,000 lbs. Fresh Ron 
Coffee, In the been, grp 
pure or with chicory, i
urday, lb.................................

FRUIT SECTION.
Choice Cranberries, qt. ' q 
Fancy Tangerine Orang^
per doe..................................... ,eg
Choice Sunklst OrsngeT 
per doz., 29c and 37c. '
Cooking Onions, 5 lbs., -bg 
Freeh Cocoanuts. each. .Ta.

CANDY SECTION ML' 
Main Floor and Basemen»* 
Simpson's Special, an as* 
eortment of chocolate» 
creams, bon bons, caraf. 
mels. etc. Special, pen

;ri
for. i

;Lamps
One only, Mahogany Floor 
Lamp, with two-light ifitting, 
complete with English shirred 
lamp shade of artistic design, 
which is slightly soiled. For
mer price $50.00. Saturday, 
in the Drapery De
partment ........................
$42.00 Mahogany Table Lamp 
and Shade, with three-light fit
ting. The shade is slightly 

» soiled. Saturday in the in 14* 
Drapery Department. 19.ID

Wardrobe Trunks
Seven of them, floor samples, 
soiled from display, berth-high 
trunks. Regular $30.00, 
$35.00, $43.00, $47.50 and 
$49.50. No ’phone ia ip 
orders........... .. ............... 19.10

.15If
i|i y

19.16I id
it.

<

1.694K 19.16 per 
. .25

Beet Finnan Haddles, per19.19 lb.

1 1 I14k Gold Brooch, in square design, 
set with one diamond, eight whole 
pearls and twenty half pearls. 
Regular $40.00.

lb. 1419.16i Smoked Fillets, per lb.. .17 
Golden CI«coe.. per lb.. .17 

GROCERIES.
4.000 lb*. Finest Creamery 
Butter, R.S. Brand, per
lb...............................................
Toasted Cornflakes, 3 pack
ages .........................
Loaf Sugar. 3 lbs 
Canned Asparagus Tips. 
Sunklst Brand, per tin .24 
Snider’s Tomato Soup, 2 
tins
Canned Beet*, per tin.. .15 
Finest Canned Lobster.

Sizes Satur- 19.16

Carpets and Rugs

day
J.' f ■50
iLH.

\8*
lb................................    #3
Peppermint Chips. Regular!
20c. per lb................................ 15
Licorice Al I sorts, per \
to. .................................................1» I

FLOWER SECTION. , 
Large Palms, each ....1.98 ' 
Choice .Rubber Plants.
each ..............................
Choice Palme, each 
Boston Sword 
each. 37c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 
and SI.50.
Cyclamen, each, 45c and 
85c.
Fern Pans, each, 23c and 
37c.
A large variety of Cut 
Flowers, prices right.

.27
. .29t One Genuine Oriental Rug, slightly 

soiled, plain tan ground with soft 
red medallion and border, size 10.6 
X 7.9.
$75.00. Saturday

One Large Size English Brussels
Rug, email chintz pattern, for bed
room.
Regular $35.75. Saturday

Two only, Wilton Rugs, fine Eng
lish quality rose and grey and blue 
and grey, suitable for parlor or 
bedroom ; size 6.9 x 10.6.
Regular $55.00, for ......

Two Very Serviceable Brown and 
Tan Wilton Rug», suitable ft r 
living-rooms or dene, ia in 
Regular $46.50. Saturday 1 v, -$0

One Large Wilton Rug, size 11$ x 
12.0. Oriental design. 1 #x sa 
Regular $49.75., Saturday **7»10

■19.16 ll i4.50
Carving Sets at Half Price

Elliott’s, Rogers’;
The cases

day .25Original pripe 19.16 fMi’linery
One only, Three-piece White 
Set, hat, cape and muff, trim
med with ermine and rose 
Georgette crepe, suitable for 
afternoon.
$100.00.

;;; « \
Ferns, 1

tin .25 »
Canned Peaches, Vine 
Brand, per tin 
Canned Sweet Wrinkle or 
Silver Label Peas, per

.15Sheffield make, includ- 
as Butler’s, Elbin, 

are three’ Bome five-piece sets,
sell them on Sat era. <*amaFcd, so we are going to 
means that if you ^e f eX8Ctly half Prl<^ wUch 
case anil have f t0 you Can throw away the
tory ewt carvers at less than present fac-

Slze 11.3 x 12.0. 19.16makers
tin .17
St. Williams' Resoberry 
and Strawberry Jam, 4-lh.
pell .68I r Women's Coats Regular 

Saturday,
One only, Three-piece Set, hat, 
muff and extra large cape, 
made of velvet with trimmings 
of deep bands of Russian fur. 
Regular $125.00. Sat
urday ...................... ..

i Finest MHd Cheese, pr-Lf: !f 19.16 19.16 lb. .30Women’s Wraps, several odd 
garments that should find quick 
sale. 9 Evening Wraps and 15 
Assorted Novelty Coats. For
merly $32.50 to $47.50. Your 
choice on Saturday

1Regular prices were $3.75 to $12.50 
day’s prices are \SU.SEMFSOH50. Satur- Oft 

1.88 to 6.25
«
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